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Bwsdealers.
 Mrs. Letitia Balder Houst* i> ; i 
tag friend* in Philadelphia

[-Mrs. Watterm Miller and Miaa 
Iraham spent this week in Philadel 
phia.

 The five/year old son of Mr. A, J. 
fooka was found dead in bed last Sat- 
|rday morning.

|  Mrs. L. W. Dorman gave a domino 
arty at her home on Division street 

Thursday-afternoon.

 Rev. T. E. Terry will preach at As- 
bury M. E. church next Monday and 

I Tuesday evenings. The revival servic 
es will continue through the week.

i paperintendent of • thje hospital 
its that all persons having bills 

against the institution shall mail them 
i at once.

 Samuel Cox and Sallie Davis of 
were married at the M. .P. par- 

taiage Tuesday evening last by Rev.
Warner. . /.

T— Jfj. J. A. Bethards of Hebron kill- 
last Monday which weighed 

7691 pounds dressed. It was a cross 
Chester and Berkshire.

  \ir. Byid Lankford, who under 
went an operation for appendicitis a 
few weeks .ago, has entirely recovered 

i.again attending to husines*.

 Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Morris will en 
tertain a party of their friends this 
^ __ aJnjC ihiionor of their sis 
ter Miss Wright of Dorchester.

 Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. T>. President 
of Western Maryland College will 
preach in the M. P. church Sunday 
morning. The pastor will jjreaoh at 
night.

 StissLotta Morris of Greenwbod, 
ph. and'Miss Matilda Wroten of 

rille, Del., are visiting their un- 
jmnt MT. and Mrs. David Wro-

rter has received 
from the vfl- 
on reach 8 
»where hi

Martin, a,re«p«eu- ( 'i 
young man of this city, died suddenly 
Wednesday morning at the home of 
his mother, Mrs-Truitt, on East Church 
street. He bad been at work at hiu 
trade in Wilmington and came borne a 
few days ago. suffering with a severe 
cold. Tuesday hia condition was im 
proved, ISut a relapse Wednesday morn 
ing took, him off. He died of heart fail 
ure. • The remains were interred Thnrs- 
dav afternoon in Parsons1 cemetery, 
the Order of Red Men attending in a 
body. '

 Some weeks ago Mr. Robt. F. Mat- 
thows brought to the office of the AD- 
VBBTISTB a small animal which he had 
caught in a box trap. The animal some 
what resembled a squirrel but had a 
different tail. Mr. Matthews thought 
that it was a spermophile. The animal 
was shown to Dr. Hasbrouck who sent 
the head to the government office in 
Washington for an opinion and learns 
that it was the head of a prairie dog. 
The prairie dog and gopher very much 
resemble each other and both belong 
to the spermophile family, which by 
the way te,large, including in addition 
to those named ((round squirrels and 
all that family.

_____ liool nt

 ;.;;() j>. u.
Tyaskiu, Bt. Mary's 'Chapel. There 

will be Evening Prayer and sermon at
8 p. m. • ,','.- '   ,'i^,,.; .'•'•.: ,'

FFANKUS B.

 Come and get posted on good<* dur 
ing our January Bale. Birckhead A;
Carey.

 Notice Birckhead & Carey's adver 
tisement In another column for their 
January sale.
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hmsui DrawMsl ii   Dock.
Henry Erbsmehl,-about 40 years old 

a watchmaker and jeweler of Laurel, 
WMS found drowned hi the Deleware 
River at Walnut street wharf, Philadel 
phia Monday. At noon a colored man 
named Alien Evans was watching th« 
bubbling of the water caused by a sew 
er which empties into the dock, when 
he noticed a man's shoulder in the 
water. He had seen the object several 
times before, but at ttrst thought it to 
be only a coat. He called a watcmnan 
who was nearby, and 'with a bosrthook 
they pulled the body from the water. 
The body was badly decomposed, and 
the head was out in several places, 
evidently by the logs which float in the 
dock. The body could not have been 
washed in from the river, as a large 
stone bulk head separates the dock from 
the river. The body was sent to the 
morgue, where it was subsequently 
identified.

Erbsraehl has been missing from his 
home since December 16th, when he 
went to Philadelphia to have some sil 
verware engraved. He had a consider 
able sum of money with him, it is said. 
A watch and fob chain and a Masonic 
mark w«re fonnd on the bodv.

SALE
That Has Ever Been Known in Salisbury

ATBERGEN'S.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Cotton 

Flannels, Ladies' Coats and Capes
ALL AT HALF PRICE!

Remnants. Remnants.

EKHJUGNCE W SHHJP OF ROS
is due not only tp the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it !  
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importnpeo of purchasing- the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured 
by the CALIPORHU. Fie -SrBOP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high ntancTlng of the CAU- 
roBRiA Fio Svm'-r Co", with the medi 
cal professiop.'jvnd £he satisfaction 
which the gvmiiuc Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families,- makes 
the name of tlic^ompany a guaranty 

vpf, the CMellcncc of 4ts remedy. It is 
lairfti advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts <m^ttnv 4f«riTibys, liver and 
bowels without irritntinK 'or weaken 
ing them, and 'it dtx-s'Tiot gripe nor 
nauseate. In order tOget its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  *

CALIFORNIA*^ STRUP CO.

3c 
3c

Best lOcCanion' Flannel 
2j^ yd wide Wheeling, 
Yard wide Muslin. .. . 
Best 8c and lor. dress 

Ginghams, .......

Best dark Calico ......
Best oil red Calico... .
Best light Calico. ; .v ,. . 
Best yard wide Pci'dale. 
Best*6c Canton Flannel

These are only a schall part of bur 
These goods are all new Irom the mills, no old stock, and ! 
you ^et what we adverdie.

F^EMEMBER!
this i«i no hwpibug sale, but everything in the store will 
be sold regardless of cost. Look lor our large hand bills 
and prices OPEN AT NIGHT.

BERGEN, THE PRICE WITTER.

MDUTILUC. Kt.

FOR RENT.
The House and Lot corner William 

8t and Poplar Hitt.Av*!. belonging to 
Mrs. A. P. Waller. Possession gived at 
once. Apply to

MRS. ELLA CANNON ̂ Lessee.

JANUARY SALE. THURSDAY. JAN'Y. 19.
OUR ANNUAL

January
will be in full force on THURSDAY, JAN] 
ARY 19th'. During February we shall 
a complete reHovataon of our large store, _ 
it is rather compulsory that we shall redu'c* 
our stock. This will be the

GOT THE GRIP. IGREATEST SALE OF THE ENTIRE YEAR
LACY THOROU6H600D S

Everybody who pretends to be anybody has got it If! you 
haven't got it you'll no donbt g«t it, for not to have it prove* that 
yonr'e not np to SNUFF. Got what? The grip. Some people 
say it's a 3NEEZY thing to get, some people say it's apt to catch

fou when you're not looking, and some people think it so extreme- 
y fashionable that they go and BLOW about it 60 on the street 

and half the people have the grip. Go into the Peninsula Hotel 
and almost every traveling man that arrives has a sample case of 
Grip. What do the doctors give yon for it ? Usually some nasty 
quinine, some powders to reduce the fever, prescribe a rest, take 
your pocket-book, hand yon back a nickel, and they take the rest. 
Even Lacy Thoroughgood has got the grip. What sort '? Grip 
on the clothing and hat business in Salisbury. It took Thorough- 
good more'n a minute to get the grip. He's got it, and he* didn't 
catch it from anybody else, and.didn't get the same sort that any- 
l#dy else has, but Thoroughgood. don't intend to lose it: R you . 
have a friend who ha« the grip get him some 50 cent silk hand-*' 
kerchiefs of Lacy Thorougngooa for a quarter, and let him blow 
himself. Selling overcoats, suite, and Hats the way Thorough- 
good does helps him to keep his grip. There ia hardly a thing 
chat a man, boy, or child wants to wear that can't be found at 
Lacy Thorougngood's store in assortments far beyond what most 
stores can show you. And as for prices, well, Lacy has been call 
ed names for selling things so -cheap. If you have the grip yon 
need one of Thoroughgood's oyr^coata. If you haven't got the,, 
grip yon ntill need one of Thoroughgood's oVerooats. The doc 
tors say quinine, but Thoroughgood says overcoats. 'What kind ? 
Any old kind. No charge for consultation. Office hours 7 to 7.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing .Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD

In the meantime, while we are preparing 
our goods for your inspection at the great 
sale, we made a few prices on

MUSLINS.
These are all new goods, direct from 
in original paokasges, guaranteed first

Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 
Androscoggin, 
Pride of the West, 
4-4 Bleached Muslin, 
Unbleached MutUn, 
4-4 Unbleached Muslin, 

' Sheeting, K

Sic* 
5c. 
Sic. 
4c.

ALL OUR COATS 
AT 25 PER/CENT

SSjr*Keep your eye on 
ues we will offer will be \von

R. E. POW
IMainSt. SA.LJi

isjjh

••=•4
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WHEN I WAS A BOY.

O in the attic where I ilept 
/ When 1 waa a boy, a littl* boy, 

i through tho lattice Uw moonlight crept, 
' (hinging a title of dreams that twept 
Over a low, red trundle bod, 
pithing the tangled curly head, 
While the moonbeams played at hido and seek 
With the dimples on tho sun browned cheek- 

When 1 was a boy, a little boy I

Atad. oh, the dreama the dreams I dreamed
when I was a boy, a little boyl 

tor the grace that through the lattice streamed 
Over my folded eyelids seemed 
5V> have the gift of prophecy 
And to bring the glimpses of time to be 
When manhood's clarion seemed to call  
Ah, that was the sweetest dream of all 

When I was a boy, a little boyl

rd like to sleep where I used to sleep
When I was a boy, a little boyl 

For in at the lattice tho moon would peep. 
Bringing her tide of dreama to sweep 
The crosses and griefs of the years away 
From tho heart that is weary and faint today 
And those dreams should give mo back again 
A peace 1 have never known since then  

When I waa a boy, a iittle boy I
 Eugene Field.

THE GRAVE'S ODOE.
We were lolling in a couple of easy 

chairs on the veranda one evening after 
dinner, Stanfleld and I, when my friend 
snot the glowing stump of his cheroot 
pirouetting down the steps, and, turn 
ing in his chair, said abruptly:

"Do yon know, Dick, a man was shot 
onoe just where you're sitting?"

Naturally I was startled, and, instead 
of replying to Stanfield's remark, 
glanced uneasily down the long, ghost 
ly veranda, of which the outer edge lay 
in bright moonlight, while the inner 
portion was wrapped in the dense 
ahadow of the partly drawn bamboo 
jalousies.

"I know the feeling," said Stanfleld, 
noting my uneasiness. "I never sit here 
of an evening without getting a creepy   
sensation all over me. The servants sayO 
the old bungalow is haunted, and I 
shouldn't wonder it they are right. 
Anyhow, if it isn't, it ought to be, for . 
the story connected with it is an nnoan- I 
ny one altogether. See that bole in the : 
jalousies there on yonr right?" \

"Do you mean that oblong slit Just 
above the balustrade? 'Pon my word, 
against the moonlight, it looks for all 

^ tire world"like a malignant eye 1"
"So it is," said Stanfleld. with a 

 light shiver. "It was through that 
bole Judge Robertson, my predecessor, ! 
was shot." i 

"Ah, I've beard there waa a strange ; 
story connected with his death, but I 
know none of the particulars. Suppose 
yon light another weed and talk me out 
of this creepy fit."

"Talk yon into a worse one, more 
like," retorted Stanfleld, striking a 
fusee. "I'll wager yon never beard a 
weirder story. But yon shall have the 
facts and tben judge for yourself."

With that he settled himself in his
chair, and after puffing reflectively at
his cheroot for some seconds went on to
tell me the story of the shot through

.tho jalousies:
"Robertsou, yon must know, was an 

Eton boy, like myself. We were chums, 
in fact, in the old days, and that is how 
I came to know of a peculiar tradition, 
if I may so name it, that IB said to have ! 
been in bis family for centuries. ! 

"I don't know whether yon believe, 
in death warnings, Dick, bnt it seems 
that for hundreds of years no Robertson 
bas ever died without first having a dis- I 
tinct premonition of his Hpproncbing 
end, and, what is more remarkable still, 
tho warning always comes in the form 
of an odor, an earthy smell the smoll 
of a new dug grave. 

_ "Well, about a week before his death,
 wheii he wai-on bis way to take up his 
appointment here, in fact, Robertson 

seel through Malariubad, where 1 
raa at that time stationed us collector. 
id of course i put him up for the uigbt. 

After dinner we were sitting smoking, 
just as you and I are new. when pres 
ently be Hays:

"'Sunlit-Id,' says be, 'there's a, dev 
ilish queer smell about. Been having 
any digging done on the premises?'

" 'No,' buid I, 'I haven't, and for the 
life of me I cnu't smell anything ex 
cept these Dimliguls we're smoking.'
  " 'Perhaps that's what it is, then, 
said be doubtfully, aud for half an 
boor or so thu subject was dropped.

"Just as we \\ore making a move for 
bed, however, be suddenly grips my 
band, and, 'Stanfleld,' says be hoarse 
ly, 'for God's sake tell me tbut your 
people have been digging somewhere] 
near or that there's been u showery * ¥• 
oau't get that earthy smell out of !ray" . 
nostrils It's like standing over ^^9t 
made grave.' ' .-. f 

"Just u week later, to a day, 1 BTtw 
at work in my office one morning" 
a peou brought in a telegram 
that telegram brought the UUWH that 
BobertBOU bad been shot dead by hi* 
own butler at 8 o'clock tbo evening be 
fore I"

"By bia owu butler I" 1 exclaimed 
borritlod; for while Stiuiflold was relat 
ing this trogip tale i bud heard the 
voice of bis butler giving orders to the 
table boys in tbo dining room at our 
back.

"Yes, by bia own butler, " resumed 
Htannohl, "and on tho very spot where 
you sit. Indeed," consultiug his watch, 
"it happened just at this time, for it's 
now B o'clock to the minute."

"But," 1 cried, glancing apprehen 
sively at the eyelike aperture In tho 

"why by bia butler? For

~1 wiJi,** continued Stanfleld, "but 
first I must bark back a bit aud tell yon 
that -the telegram ordered me to proceed 
at onoe to this station as Robertson's 
successor. Well, 1 did so. aud almost 
my first duty as a judge was to .try the 
poor fellow's murderer." 

"The butler?"
"The butler, and that brings me to 

the explanation you asked for a moment 
ago. Robertson, it appears, bad bad a 
case before him in which a native was 
charged with maltreating his wife, a 
mere child barely 19 years of age, in 
such a brutal manner as to cause her 
death. Oases of that kind are far from 
being uncommon, as yon know, and 
Robertson well, he did what almost 
any other English judge would have 
done under the circumstances gave the 
Ecamp his deserts and sentenced him to 
death.

"Now this occurred only a few hours 
before he was murdered, and you will 
at once suspect some hidden connection 
between the two events. And yon are 
right. In passing sentence, of death 
npon the brutal native he virtually 
passed sentence npon himself.

"Robeitsbn had in bis service at tho 
time, among other servants, a butler 
who was related to the man be had ju»t 
condemned. Whether be was aware of 
the exact relationship existing between 
the two I don't know, but lam inclined 
to think not As a matter of fact, when 
Robertson sat down to dinner that 
night, after sentencing the native to 
death, he was waited npon by the con 
vict's own brother.

"Yon observed a rifle on the dining 
room wall, I have no donbt, 'just oppo 
site your place at table. It was from 
that rifle the fatal shot was fired. 

; "Not while Robertson was at dinner, 
though. Tbe butler was too wily fot 

' that. He bided bis time until tie mas 
ter bad seated himself in bis usual place 
here on the veranda, taken his coffee* 
and smoked his cheroot Then, when 
these bad begun to make him drowsy, 
the fellow took the rifle from the wall 
 it was always kept loaded and crept 
through the bedrooms to the far end of 
the veranda, where, as you see, the 
shadow lies so deep.

"Sitting as we are now, you observe, 
that the steps between tbe far end of 
the veranda and the jalousies with the 
bole in it are concealed by the row of 
pillars, and yon will readily understand 
how a. barefooted native might creep 
along those eteps under cover of the pi) - 
lars aud apply his eye to the' bole with 
out being either seen or hoard. Well, 
that is just what the butler did. Only 
he did something more.

"After applying his eye to the holt, 
bo noiselessly inserted the muzzle of 
the rifle in the aperture, took deliberatt 
aim at bis master's heart aud tired 
Poor Robertson I He never knew whuc 
burthim."

! Stanfiold ceased speaking, and a puiu 
ful silence fell upon us both. Tbe 
movement of H lizard in tbo jalousies 
through which tho shot bad been fired 
sent a thrill of horror through my 
nerves. I fancied 1 could bear tbe but 
ler's stealthy footsteps aud see tho 
gleam of tbe rifle barrel in the moon 
light. So awfully real was my concep 
tion of tbe whole scene tbut at last, iu 
shear desperation, 1 spoke and so broke 
the spell.

"Hadn't Robcrtson a wife? 1 have an 
idea that 1 once met her in Madras."

"He bad, and speaking of her ro 
minds me that my Mory is still unfin 
ished. In fact, the most remarkable 
part of it is yet to come.

"About a year before her husband's 
death Mrs. Robertsou, it scums, wont 
home to England for her health, and 
when I las( saw Robertsou alive tbo 
night be bad tho struuge premonition, 
yon remember he was daily expecting 
her back. Well, it is a singular coinci 
denoe, bnt perfectly true, that the 
steamer sho was a passenger by entered 
Bombay harbor on the very evening 
and at tbe very hour when Robertsou 
was shot.

"Mrs. Robortsou hud gathered all 
her traps together, intending to djsem- 
burk that night, and as soon as she 
heard the anchor dropped she left tbe 
cabin to go on deck. In her baud she 
carried a small traveling clock, and just 
asshe reached tbo foot of the companion 
stairs sbe glanced at it and suw that 
tbe hour was exactly 8 o'clock. At tbe 
same moment an iudeHcrlbublo terror 
seized her. Sbe looked up quickly, aud 
there on the steps above her stood her 
husband.

She sprang up tbe steps to moot him, 
'but be suddenly and mysteriously dis 
appeared At tho top of the steps sbu 
tan against tho purser

"'There's no bnrry, madam,' said 
he, 'the tender's not alongside yet.'
/"But uiy husband I'cried Mrs. R. 

'I BOW him here just now How did he 
coruo oboardf

" 'Madam,' replied tbe purser, 'you 
roust bo mistaken Not a living soul 
bas boarded the ship tonight.'

"Aud he was right, for if Mrs. K. 
saw anything, as she declares she did, 
it must have been the spirit of her dy 
ing husband."

"Let us go in," said 1, rising hastily 
"This night air boa given me a chill.' 
 Hew York Journal.

A WarttU** HI«!BK PIh«*.
J. H. Gore writes an article for St 

Nicholas describing some peculiar "Hid 
ing Places In Wartimes." Those he 
tells about wore all in one house in Vir 
ginia, near a town which changed 
hands, under fire, 82 times during the 
war. Mr. Gore says:

With fall came the "fattening time" 
for the hogs. They wore then brought 
in from the distant fields, where they 
had passed the summer, and put in a 
pen by the side of the road. And, al 
though within ten feet of the soldiers 
as they marched by, they were never 
seen, for the pen was completely cover 
ed by the winter's wood pile, except at 
the back, where there was a board 
fence through whose, oraoka the corn 
was thrown in. Whenever the passing 
advance guard told us that an army 
was approaching the hogs were hur 
riedly fed, so that the army might go 
by while they were taking their after 
dinner nap and thus not reveal their 
presence by an escaped grunt or squeal. 
Fortunately the boose was situated in 
a narrow valley, where the opportuni 
ties for bushwhacking were so great 
that the soldiers did not tarry long 
enough to search suspected wood piles.

On one occasion we thought the hogs 
doomed. A wagon bioke down near the 
house, and the soldier went to the 
wood pile for a pole to be used in mend 
ing the break. Luckily he found a stick 
to bis liking without tearing the pile 
to pieces. This suggested that some nice, 
straight pieces be always left conven 
iently near for mob an emergency, in 
case it should occur again.

Available Te»tlmo»r.
The following story was told by Ma 

jor Mensis of a Vinoennea lawyer who 
appeared for the defendant in a trial by 
jury and put on the witness stand a boy 
from whose testimony he expected to 
gain a great doa4 To the confusion of 
the attorney, the story told by tho boy 
waa greatly to the detriment of the de 
fendant, and che attorney set to work to 
show that the boy was "worthless."

/'What ia yonr occupation?" he asked 
the boy.

"I work on my father's farm," the 
witness replied.

"You don't do much bnt lit around, 
do yon?"

"Well, I help my father." 
"Bnt you're worthless, aren't yon?" 

was the attorney's decisive question.
"I don't know whether I am or not," 

retorted tbo witness warmly.
Then the attorney took another tack. 

"Yonr father's a worthless man, isn't he?"
"Well, he works about the farm." 
The attorney here fastened an eye 

which gleamed with triumph on tho 
jury and nailed the boy with a glance 
from tho other and said, "Isn't it true 
that yonr father doesn't do enough work 
to prevent bis being called worthless?" 

The boy had chafed nnder these un 
pleasant questions, and, summoning his 
courage, he said loudly: "If yon want 
to know so bad whether my father's 
worthless, ask him. There be is on the 
jnry." Indianapolis Journal.

Help In trouble. 
Hearly every woman caa 
recall from her own ex 
periences ' some emer 

gency when a ready 
'; knowledge of the 
best thiiiff to do, 
would have saved 
days or perhaps 
months of anxiety 
nd suite ring. No 

family oupht to 
be without the 
constant safe 
guard an d 

ever-present help of that wonderful free 
book the Common Sense Medical Adviser 
by R. V. Pierce, M. D., chief consulting 
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi 
cal Institute. Buffalo, N. "Y. It tells what 
to do in emergency or accident or sudden 
sickness. It contains over one thousand 
pages, profusely illustrated with engravings 
and colored plates. It gives receipts for sev 
eral hundred simple, well-tried home rem 
edies. It instructs .the mother in the care 
of her ailing children or husband, and given 
invaluable suggestions for the preservation 
of her own health and condition in all 

'those critical and delicate periods to which 
women art subject. The author of this 
great work has had a wider practical ex 
perience in treating obstinate diseases than 
any other physician in this country. His 
medicines are world - renowned for their 
marvelous efficacy.

Mr*. H. M. Hansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co., 
W. Va.,in a letter to Dr. Pierce nays : "My hus 
band Is a locomotive engineer. He came home 
about a year ago and just dropped in the duor- 
way. He was burning up with fever and he 
commenced with Dr. Pierce'n Golden Medical 
Discovery according to directions and in two 
weeks he was able to go to work, without having 
a doctor. I, commenced to take Dr. Pieree'i 
Favorite Prescription something over two years 
ago, and am glad to tc«tify that it Is   God-send 
to womankind. I have been out of health for 
years, and am now able to nay your medicine has 
cured me entirely. The three children who 
were born before I commenced to take your med 
icine did not live lone, they were very delicate, 
but those born since (three in afl) are very hearty, 
and that convinces me that your medicine is just 
what it is said to be and a great deal more."

By simply enclosing 31 one-cent stamps 
to pay the cost of mailing only to World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, 66.1 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., a paper-bound vol 
ume of Dr. Pierce's great book will be sent 
absolutely free, or for ten stamps extra a 
heavier and handsomer cloth-bound copy 
will be sent A whole medical library in 
one looo-page volume.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Williams Building. Main Street.

UEBJS

	Nov.
BAST BOUND THAIBB.

Leave fa.m. tp.m.
Baltimore, .Pier 9}£. 6 00 83)
Queenatown...... ar. 8 60 6 IB
Quneimtown...... Iv. I) in « 26
Bloomlngdale........... B 16 « 81
Wye U\U» ............... « 28 0 88
Wllloughby......;....... 9 80 0 44
1). & C. Junction...... AO 51
Queen Anne........... 9 48 6 68
Hlllsboro..................
Downes..................... 9 60 0 60
'i uckahot)................. H W 7 02
Denton.................... ll> 00 7 07
Houb8.......................10 15 7 16
Hlohinan..................10 ?8 7 28
Adanisvllle..............10 27 7 27
Blauchard...............10 82 7 81
Greenwood...........BIO 40 B7 87
OwmK.......................10 56 7 44
Oakley......................11 00 7 4»
Kllenrtalo......... ....Oil 14 7 68
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24 8 OB
Mllton.......................ll 80 8 11
Whltpsboro,.............!! 88 8 IB
Overhrook.......... ...!! 41 8 S3
Qreenhill..................!! 46 8 2ft
Lewes........................ll 50 a 80

WXST BOUKD TRAINS.
Leave ta.m. tp.mX

Leweg........................ 8 65 2 8t\
Qrcenhlll.................. 0 69 2 85>
Overbrook................ 7 08 2 40
Whlte»boro.............. 7 us 2 4H
Milton...................... 7 12 2 51
Wolfe........................ 7 17 2 58
Bllendale ............~.C7 83 3 12
C »hley.................... 7 40 8 20
Owens.......... . ...... .741 8 25
Greenwood............... 7 62 B8 46
Blanchard................ 7 58 8 58
Adamsvllle............. 8 (M 8 58 .
Hlckman.............. 808 4 OB-*
Hobbs........................ 8 U 4 16
Denton..................... » 22 4 80
Tackahoe.................. 8 28 4 87
Dowues.................... 8 81 4 40
Hlllsboro..................
Queen Anne............. 8 .87. 4 49
13. & C. Junction-...A8 fl6 V 
Wlllouvhby.............. 8 46 '>
Wj«MI)l«................8 W
Bloomlngdale......... H 57
QneenBtown..... ....... 9 02
QueeoBlown ...... I v. 9 H)
Baltimore, Pier 9X-H 66 

t Dally except Sunday.

501

IB 5*)'
7110
665

CONNECTIONS "A" connecU at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake B'y.

"B" connects at Ore»nwo^d with the Dela 
ware DlvUlon of the Pb.llndelp.hla. Wllming- 
ton * Baltimore Bftk, ,."  ^^*^

"C" conneclfl/l Ellendale with the rfela-1 
ware, Maryland* Virginia K.-kt., for CKurge-" . 
town, Lewes/ ^ fj

For funnel/,n formation apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Wen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt, & Pass. Agt 
Q,ueenntown, Md. "Pier 9% Light BU ,

GEO. C. HILL, 
. . Furnis]

• •

Uj

Tbe Marrying
At what age do people marry? Tbe 

most popular time for a woman to get 
married ia from her twenty-first to her 
twenty-fifth year inclusive. More tbau 
one-hulf of the. wgmen who marry nt 
all marry in these five yoari of their 
life, and another quarter marry between 
the ages of 20 and 25, and not more 
than a third between the ages o( 25 and 
80. The average age of marrying is just 
over 20 for women and jnat nnder 28 
for men. These figures include rumor- 
riagCH. For HpineterH only the average 
age is 26, ami for bachelors 26)£.

It is a noticeable fact that in the last 
ten years tho uvornge age of marrying 
has, for uieu and women alike, gooe up 
half a year. Taking tho complete qnar 
ters ending on tho last days of March, 
June, September and December respec 
tively, the December quaiter is most 
prolific in mnrrlugoH, and the spring 
and summer quarters come next, abonl 
equal, with tho Murch quarter a long 
way behind. New York Homo Journal.

"Pol" CocktalU.
Every visitor to Hawaii is expected 

to become acquainted with "poi," the 
Kanaka's staff of life. The ta«te for 
this national dish is undoubtedly ac 
quired, and even after many trials of 
ten fails to come at all. This thick 
pastelike mixture is made from the tar 
plant (Oolooasia antiqnorum), from 
which originates the "poi" cocktail 
In name it is quite as deceiving as4b 
"oyster" cocktail, and those* desiring 
it merely for the name are sadly dis 
appointed on finding that the only liq 
uid it contains is milk.

The "poi" cocktail i» prepared by 
diluting tho paste with milk, then add 
ing sugar or salt and serving ice cold. 
This drink is found very beuefloial to 
dyspeptics and those recovering from 
fever. Leslie's Weekly.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL
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SALISBURY, MD.
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 Will Recei

Burial Re 
Vaul

Dock

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity & De- 

poult Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all contracts.
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SALISBtTRl

SAVf 
DEPART

We receive money on dti 
60 contH, and up. You dep<I 
week and withdraw when! 
Three per cent Interest. I if 
retary.

Honey loaned on mor| 
guaranteed on preferred i
JAB. CANNON. W| 

PKKSIDKHT.

Charmed at 
Sight and

To see ood hear the d«llfl 
knowni

T!

Lady Yarborongb, previous to her 
marriage tbo Baroness Oonyors, isul-i 
most six f«et in height and is the uiostl 
beautiful aud stately of English peer/

A l.«J»

Mrs. Fatporse Yon paint pictures 
to order, don't you?

Great Artist Yes, madam.
Mrs. Fatpurse Well, I want a land-
ipe, with lots of deer and ducks 

jnnll and partridges aud pheasants 
'cattle and sheep aud pigs, aud at 
yon know, and put u lake aud a 
iu fresh and stilt water, you' 
anil be sure to have plenty of 
mlug around, because it's for 

room. -Boston Qlobu.

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'Q CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with its Stationery Shuttle, Rotary 
Motion and Ball Bearings, is pronounc 
ed by cxperta in the UHO of Sewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and best 
sewing device ever invented. For sale by

J. M. PARKER.
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

^ jprice 815 to $18 eaoh.

ANTRP-MEVKHAL TRUSTWORTHY
uerconH In IhU MI ale to manage our bun- 
In ihulr own and m-iirby rnnnflm. ]', In 
ly nttldn wurk iHindii,:tcd y/t bornn. H»l- 

BlrMlifht$4» n yHur und ffptin*on—<letl- 
no more, no le/u salary. MOP-

ThJ 
lur 
Htl

9 j|
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ulnlstart 
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every Tn»«

Uepl. M, l/hl'-uK»
reojr - without f 
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r TOTHE CftOSS.
TALMAQE PREACHES A POWER 

FUL SERMON.

 *«» *f Tal.at Have sp.elal 0»pe>*- 
'onltle* For Dolag Oood-Heroea aU 

M Well aa on the BattlofteU. 
Ureatest Warrior of All.

UM, by American Preoa Asso 
ciation.]

WABHCTOTON, Jan. 8. Proaa a text 
probably never before discoursed upon 
Dr. Talrnage in tbis sermon shows how 
some people mnltiply their resources for 
urBfuluess and in a novel way urges 
i be potting forth of more energy in 
tight directions; text, II Samuel xviii, 
8, "Thou art worth 10,000 of us."

One of the feoit wondrous characters 
of bis time was David. A red haired boy, 
be could shepherd a flock or oarry "ten 
loaves and ten slices of milk cheese to 
bis brothers in the regiment," or with 
latbern thong, stone loaded, bring down 
n giant whose armor weighed two hun 
dredweight of* metal, or cause a lion 
which roared at him in rage to roar with 

in as be flung it, dying, to the roadside, q 
 conld marshal a host, or role an em- 

or thumb a harp so skillfully that 
ft cored Saul's dementia a harp from 
whose strings-dripped pastorals, elegies, 
lyrics, triumphal marches, benedictions. 
Mow, this man, a combination of music 
and heroics, of dithyrambs and battle 
fields, of country quietudes and states 
manship, is to fit out a military expedi 
tion. Four tbonsand troops, according 
to Josepbns, were sent into the field. 
Tbo captains were put in command of 
(he companies, and tbe colonels in com 
mand of Ihe osgiments, wbiuh were dis 
posed into right wing, left wing and 
center. General Joan, General Abisbai 
and General Ittai are to lead these three | 
divisions. Bnt who shall take the field 
as commander in chief? David offers 
his services and proposes to go to the 
front. He will lead them in the awful 
charge, for be. has not a cowardly nerve 
in nil his body. He did not propose to 

vo bis troops go into perils which he 
wlf would not brave, and tbe bat- 

reqbired as much courage then 
itoeMhe opposing forces must, 

n order'tCi.do any execution at all,. 
_10 up towiihjrj positive reach of 
fiber and spear. But there came op 
from the trQppt and from civilians a 
mighty protest against David's taking 
the field. His life was too important to 
tbe nation. If he went down, the em 
pire went down; whereas, if the whole 
4,000 of (he ranks were slain another 
army might be marshaled and the de 
feat turned into victory. Tbe army and 
tbe nation practically cried out: "No! 
Not You cannot go to the front! We 
estimate you as 10,000 men! "Thou art 
worth 10,000 of us!' " 

, That army and tbat nation then and 
there reminded David and now remind 
ni of tbe fact which we forget or uever 
appreciate at all that some people are 
morally or spiritually wortli far more 
than otbers, and some worth far less. 
The census au3 statistics of neighbor 
hoods, of churches, of nations, serve 
their purpose, but they can never ac 
curately uxprees the real state of things. 

|be practical subject that I want to 
today, is that those who bave 
"opportunity, especial graces, 
wealth, especial talent, espe- 

ce, ought to make up by 
,] assiduity and consecration for 

have less opportunities and 
less gifts. Yon ought to do ten times 
more for God and human uplifting (ban 
those who have only a tenth of your 
 qoiameot. The rank and tbe file of 
tba 4,000 of the text told the truth 

ri, "Thou art worth 10,-

ita Hite are there so 
lent as are gathered in 
(be American nation. 
"» «e »* times repro

era, in dynamos, in reservoirs, to be . 
employed all over a town or city, BO 
Qod sometimes puts in one man enough 
faith to supply thousands of men with 
courage. If o man happens to be thus 
endowed, let him realize his opportuni- \ 
ty and improve it. At this time mil- j 
lions of men are a-tremble lest this na 
tion make a mistake and enter upon 
aomo policy of government for the is 
lands of the sea tbat will founder the 
republic. God will give to a few man 
on both aides of this question faith and 
courage for all the rest. Tbeze are two 
false positions many ate now taking, 
false as false oan be. the one ia tbat

peace at borne, t 
the window, the 
and brook aud w 
tank low of cattle, 
mated birds. "Tbe. 
would ratber I «ho iobave nejjftber talents

Their political party 
** partisan service.

men,

bravo man 
ing her eye*,

printing depart- 
before they

they are nobodies here, 
i escupfional. All tho states 

/ion generally sand their most 
'britexT B«U and men of exemplary 

j and noble purposes. Some of them 
have tbe gifts and qualifications of ten 

of a hundred inuii yea, of a tbon- 
i-jneu ami their constituents could 
hfully employ the words' of my text 

"Tliou art worth 10,000 of

Fewer For Ooext.
1th such opportunity, are they aug 

menting their usefulness in every pos 
sible direction? Muuy of them are, some 
of them are not. It is u stupendous 
thing to bave power political power, 
soclsl power, official power. It has of 
ten been printed aud often quoted aa 
one of tho wise sayings of tbe ancients, 
"Knowledge Is power." Yet it may as 
certainly be power for ovil as for good. 
The lightning express rail train baa 

toower for good if it is on the track, but 
luorrlble ^viex for disaster if it leaves 
/the track and plunges down the um- 
Ibankment The ooean steamer lias power 

r good, sailing in right direction and 
safe waters and under good belms- 

, and wide awake watchman on tba 
tout, toot indesocibanto rower for 
I if under full headway HLJSl-es the 

\,kere. As steam power or eleatrteiiy 
forces may be stored

if we^Aecllne to take under full oharg* 
Cuba and Porto Rico and the Philip 
pines we make a declination that will 
be disastrous to our nation, and other 
nations will take control of those ar 
chipelagoes and rule them, and perhaps 
to our humiliation and destruction. Tbe 
other theory is that if we take posaea- 
sion of those once Spanish colonies we 
invite foreign interference and enter 
upon a career tbat will finally be the 
demolition of this government. Both 
positions ore immeasurable mistakes. 
God has set apart tbis continent for 
free government and the triumphs of 
Christianity, and we may take either I 
the first or the seoond conrae without 
ruin. We may say to those islands: 
"We do not want yon, but we have set 
yon free. Now stay free, while we see 
that the Spanish panther never again 
puts its paw on your neck." Or we 
may invite the annexation of Cuba and 
Porto Rico and say to the Philippines, 
"Get ready by education and good mor 
als for free government, and at the 
right time you shall be one of our terri 
tories, on tjbe way to be one of our 
states."

And there ia no power in Europe. 
Ada or Africa, or all combined, that 
could barm this nation in its world 
wide endeavor. God is on the side of 
the right, and by earnest imploratiou 
for divine guidance on the part of this 
nation we will be led to do the right 
We are on the brink of nothing. There 
is no frightful crisis. This train of Re 
publican and Democratic institutions ia 
a through train, and all we want is to 
bave the engineer and the brakemen 
nnd the conductor attend to their busi 
ness and the passengerx keep their 
places. We want men in tbis nation 
with faith enough for all. We want 
here and tbere a David worth 10,000 
men.

Coaadenoe Laeklaar*
A vast majority of men have no sur 

plus of confidence for otbers and hardly 
enough confidence for themselves. They 
go through life saying depressing things 
nnd doing depressing things. They chill 
prayer meetings, discourage charitable 
institutions, injure commerce and kill 
phorohe*. They blow out lights when 
they ought to be kindling them. They 
hover around a dull fire on their own 
hearth and take up so much room tbat 
no one can catch the least caloric, in 
stead of stirring the hearth intoa blaze, 
tho crackle of whose backlog would in 
vite tho whole neighborhood to come in 
to feel the abounding warmth and see 
the transfiguration of the faces. As we 
all have to guess a great deal about toe 
future, let us guess something good, 
for it will be more encouraging, and 
the guess will bo just as apt to come 
true. What a lot of ingratee the Lord 
has at bis table! People who bave bad 
three meals a day for 50 years and yet 
fear that they will aoon bave to rattle 
their knife and fork on an empty dinner 
plate. How many bave bad winter 
and spring and summer and fall cloth 
ing for 60 years, but expect an empty 
wardrobe shortly! How many have 
lived under free institutions all their 
days, but fear tbat tho United States 
may be telescoped in some foreign col 
lision 1 Ob, but the taxes bave gone npl 
Yea, but thank God, it is easier with 
money to pay the taxes now that they 
are up than it waa without money to 
pay the taxes when they were down. 
We want a few men who bave faith in 
Ood and tbat mighty future which 
holds several things, among them a 
millennium. Oolnmbauus said to bis 
friend, "Deicolns, .why are yon always 
smiling?" The reply was, "Because no 
one can take my God from me!" We 
want more men to feel tbat thuy bave a 
mission to cheer otbers and to draw op 
the corners of people's mouths which 
have a long while been drawn down, 
more Davids who can shepherd whole 
flocks of bright hopes, and con play a 
harp of encouragement, and strike down 
a Goliath of despair, and of whom we 
can «ay, "Thou nrt worth 10,000 of us." 

I admit that this thought of my text 
fully carried out would change many 
of the world's statistics. Suppose a vil- 
bafteiasaidto have 1,000 inhabitants, 
and tbat one-half of them namely, 
BOO bave for yeun been becoming less 
in body, and through niggardliness and 
grumbling less in soul. Each one of 
these Is only one-half of what be once 
was or one-half of what she once was. 
Tbat original 500 bave been reduced 
one-half ia moral quality and are really 
only 360. Suppose tbat the other 000 
bave maintained their original status 
and are neither better nor worse. Then 
the entire population of that village is 
7*0. Has suppose another village of 
1,000, and 500 of then, as the years go 
by, through mental a*4 srMiritaal cul 
ture, augment themselves until they 
are r*nUjr\twice tbe men and women 
they originally were, and Jibe other 600 
remahr aaobattged and are neither better 

nan tbe DopuJaflotvof that

village is'1,600. Meanness is* subtrac 
tion and nobility is addition. Accord 
ing as you rise in tbe scale of holiness 
and generosity and consecration, yon 
are worth 6 ot 10 or 60 or 100 or 1,000 
or 10,000 otbera

H«m*l« Heroeai.
Notice, my friend, tbat this David, 

warrior, strategist, minstrel, maeter of 
blank verse and stone slinger at the 
giant, whom the soldiers of tbe text es 
timated clear up .into tbe thousandfold 
of usefulness on this particular occasion, 
staid at home or in his place ot tem 
porary residence. General Joab, Gen 
eral Abiafaai and General Ittai, who 
commanded the boys in tbe right wing 
and left wing and center, did their 
work bravely and left 36,000 of the 
Lord's enemies dead on the field, and 
many of the survivors got entangled in 
the woods of Ephraim and mixed up in 
Ihe bushes and stumbled over the 
stumps of trees and fell into bogs and 
were devoured of wild beasts which 
seized them in tbe thickets. But David 
did his work at borne. We all hneza 
for heroes who bave been in battle and 
on their return what processions we 
form and what triumphal arches we 
ipring and what banquets we spread 
ud what garlands we wreathe and
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what orations we deliver and what bells 
we ring and what cannonades we flrel 
But do we do justice to the stay at 
homes? David, who was worth 10,000 
of those who went out to meet the 
Lord's enemies in tbe woods of Epbra- 
1m, tbat day did bis work in retirement. 

Ob, the world needs a day of judg 
ment, to give many of tbe stay at homes 
proper recognition. In the different 
wars the sons went to tbe front and on 
ship's deck or battlefield exposed their 
lives and earned tho admiration of tbe 
country, but bow about tbe mothers 
and fathers who through long years 
taught those sons tbe noble sentiments 
that inspired them to go and then gave 
them up when perhaps a few words of I 
earnest protest would have kept them 
on the farm and in the homestead? The 
day of final reward will reveal tbe self 
sacrifice and the fidelity of thousands 
who never in all their livea received 
one word of praise. Oh, ye unknown, 
ye faithful and Christian and all endur 
ing stay at homes 1 I bave no power 
now to do yon justice, but I tell yon of 
one who has the power and of the day 
when he will put it forth. It will be 
tbe day when tbe thimble, and the la 
dle, and the darning needle, and tbe 
washtnb, and the spinning wheel, and 
tbe soythe, aud tbe thrashing machine, 
and the hammer, and tbe trowel, and 
the plow, will come to as Ligb an ap 
preciation as a 74 pounder, or tbe sword, 
or the battering ram. that pounded down 
the wall or tbe flag tbat was hoisted 
on tbe scaled parapets.

A Great Soldier.
The warrior David ot my text rbowed 

more self control and moral prowess in 
staying at home than be could have 
shown commanding in the field. He 
was a natural warrior. Martial airs 
stirred him. Tbe glitter of opposing 
HBields fired him. He was one of those 
men who feel at home in tbe saddle, 
patting tbe neck of a pawing oavalry 
horse. But be suppressed himself. He 
obeyed tbe command of tbe troops whom 
he would like to bave commanded. 
Some of the greatest Sedans and Ans- 
terlitces bave been in backwoods kilob- 
ens or in nursery, with three children 
down with scarlet fever, soon to join 
the two already in the churchyard, or 
amid domestic wrongs aud outrages 
enough to transform angels into devils, 
or in commercial life within their own 
counting rooms in time of Black Friday 
panics, or in mechanical life lu their 
own carpenter shop or on the scaffold 
ing ft walls, swept by cold or smitten 
by beat. No telegraphic wires reported 
the crisis of tbe conflict, no banner was 
ever, waved to celebrate their victory, 
bn/ /Qod knows, and God will remem 
ber, and God will adjust, and by him 
the falling of a tear ia as certainly no 
ticed as the burning of a world, and the 
flutter of n sparrow's wing as tbe flight 
of the apocalyptic archangel.

Oh, what a God we bave for small 
things as well as big things! David no 
more helped at the front than helped at 
home. The four regiments mobilized 
for the defense of tbe throne of Itrnel 
were right in protesting against David's 
exposure of his life at tbe front. Had 
be been pierced of an arrow or cloven 
down with a battleax or fatally slung 
from snorting war obarger, what a dis 
aster for tbe throne of Israel I Absalom, 
his sou, was a low fellow and unfit to 
reign; bis two chief characteristics were 
bis handsome face and bis long hair- 
so long tbat when be bad it out tbat 
which was scissored off weighed "200 
shekels, after the king's weight," and 
when a man has nothing but   baud- 
Home face and an exuberance of hair 
there ia not much of him. Tbe capture 
or slaying of David would have boeu n 
calamity irreparable. Unnecessary ex 
posure would bave been a crime for Da 
vid, as it is a crime for yon.

Some people think it isa bright thing 
to put themselves in unnecessary peril. 
They like to walk up to the edge of a 
precipice aud look off, defying vertigo, 
oi go among contagions when they oan 
be of no use but to demonstrate tboir 
own bravado, or with glee drive horsex 
which are only harnessed whirlwinds, 
qr nee bow close they can walk in front 
ot a trolley oar without being oiosbed, 
or spring on a rail train after it has 
stsrted, or leap off a rail train before it 
bat stonned. Tbelr life is A seiisj
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narrow escapes, careless of what pro- 
dioatnent their family woo Id suffer at 
thai* sudden taking off or of the mis 
fortune that might conio to their bnsi- 
ueea partners or the complete failure of 
their life work, if a coroner's jury mast 
be called in to decide the style of their
 sit They do not take into considera 
tion what their life is worth to others. 
Taken off through such recklessness 
they go criminals. There was not one 
man among those four fnll regiments 
of 4,000 Israelites that would bnve so 
much enjoyed being iu the fight as Da 
vid, but he saw that. be could serve his 
nation best by not putting on helmet 
and shield and sword, and HO he took 
the advice of the armed men and raid, 
"What aeemetb to you best I will do." 
I warrant that yon will die soon enough, 
without teasing aud bantering cat-unity 
to see if itcan launch yon into the u«»xt 
world.

. Keep Out of Peril.
  In nine caaea out of ten the fatalities 

every day reported are not the fault of 
engineers or brakemeu or conductor* or 
pub drivers, bnt of the stupidity uud 
recklessness of people at street or rail 
road crossing. They wonld like to hove 
the Chicago limited express train, with 
800 passengers and advertised to arrive 
at a certain hour iu a certain city, slow 
up to let them get two liquates sooner 
to their destination, not one farthing 
of their own or any one else'* welfare 
dependent on whether they urrivu ouo
 ainute before 12 o'clock cr one minute 
alter. Yon ought to get permission from 
a railroad saperiurendeut to'iuunut be 
side the engineer on a locomotive to re 
alize how many'evils of recklessness 
there are in the world fnuenil proces 
sions whipping up to get across before 
the cowcatcher Htrikes the hearse; muu 
of family, with wife and children be 
side him in a wagon, evidently having
wade close calculation as to whether tt 
stroke from tne locomotive wonia put
them backward or forward in the jour 
ney it the village grocery; traveler on 
a railroad bridge, hoping that he could 
get to the end of the bridge before the 
train reaches it. Yon have no right to 
pot your life in peril unless by such 
exposure something is to be gained for 
others. What imbecility iu thousands 
of Americans during onr recent Ameri- 
co-Spanisb war, disappointed v because 
the surrender came so soon and they 
could not have the advantage of being ' 
 hot at San Joan hill or brought down 
with the yellow fever and carried on a 
litter to transport steamers already so 
many floating lazarettos instead of 
thanking God that they got no nearer to 
the slaughter than Tampa or Chatta 
nooga or the encampment at their own 
atate capital; mad at the government, 
mad at God, beoauHe they could not get 
to the front in time to join the 4,000 
corpses that are now being transported 
from the tropic* to the national ceme 
teries of tbo United State?. Exposure 
and daring are admirable when duty 
calls, bnt keep out of peril when noth 
ing practical and nueful is to be gained 
for your family or yonr country or your 
God. I admire the David of my text as 
be suppresses himself aud enters the 
gate of bis castle as much as I admire 
him when with bis four lingers and 
thnmb clntcbed into the grisly locks of 
Goliath's head, which ho had decapi 
tated, and Saul admiringly asks, 
"Whose HOD art thoo, young man?" 
and David, Mushing with genuine 
modesty, respond^ "I am the sou of thy 
servant, Jesse, the Bathlehemite." i 

Help Other*. j 
Now, here is another important point.' 

As there are so many people iu tho' 
world who amount to little or nothing ' 
yon ought to augment yourielf, aud if 
not able, like David, to be worth 10,000 ' 
tiineH more than others, yon can com 
mand God's re-enforcing grace to make ' 
yourself four times or three times or' 
twice as much as some others. Pray I 
twice as much, read twice as much, ' 
give twice as much, go to church twice ' 
atf'inucb. Instead of spending your time ' 
finding fanlt with others, Hubutitnte' 
your superior fidelity for their derelic- ' 
tiou aud default In any chnroh there ' 
are t«n members worth all the other ' 
thousand. In every great business Hrm ' 
there is one msn worth tho other three 
partners. In every legislative hall, state 
or national, there are five ..men worth ' 
all the other 60 or 100. TaSe the sng- ' 
gestiou of my text and augment your 
self. Mike yonr qhe talent do the work 
of two. or your five taleutu do the work 
of tsu, or yonr ten taluulx do the work 
of ^0. Multiply your words of encour 
agement. Multiply the number of boosts 
you can give to those who ore trying to 
climb. Instead of being one man In a 
battalion by yonr faith in God and new 
consecration be a whole regiment. I 
like the qoestiouof a general of a small 
army, when some one was counting tho 
number of office  aud poldiem of the 
opposing forces aud tbo small number 
of their own army, uud the general 
cried out in indignation, "How many 
do you take me to be?" David was 10,- 
000 men. You ongbt to be at least two 
men in this battle for (tod aud right- 
eonsness.

Tb« daily papers say that uiy old 
friend Jeremiah C. Lunphier of New 
York is dead st 90 yearn of aga. Bnt 
they are mistaken. That man can never 
die. He will live us long as heaven 
lives. He was tbo father of vitalized, 
vivified aud arousing prayer meetings. 
He entHblisbed the noonday 'Fulton 
Mtteet prayer meeting, famons through 
out Christendom uud wore honored of 
God than auy devotional meeting siucu 
the world began. v He introduced th

tie bell on the prayer meeting table 
which always tapped when prayers 
were too prolix or exhortations too long 
winded. Finding thnt many business 
men are from 12 noon to I o'clock at 
comparative leisure, he widely announc 
ed that at 13 o'clock of 28d of Septem 
ber, 1857, there wonld begin a prayer 
meeting of one hour in the smnll upper 
room of the Reformed church, on Ful 
ton street, New York. Laupbier went 
to that room at 13 o'clock and sat alone. 
At half past 13 a man entered, and oth 
ers came until there were six worship 
ers present. The meeting on the follow 
ing noonday numbered 20, and the next 
day 40. Then the meeting became too 
large for the room, and it was taken 
into the main auditorium, uud for 41 
years that service lias been the religious 
center of Chrintendom. Requests for 
prayer from all ports of the earth have 
come there, and the prayers offered been 
answered sometimes with u resound 
that was heard throughout Christen 
dom. Hundreds of thousands of sonls 
bnve stepped into that Belbcsdn and 
been healed. That meeting started the 
great revival of 1858, in which it is es 
timated 500,000 souls were converted. 
When Monday morning, Dec. 36, his 
soul ascended, I think ho was mot at 
the gate of heaven by a welcoming 
throng as mighty as that which has 
greeted auy admitted soul for five cen- 
tnries. Humble and without auy pie- 
tension and without auythiug brilliant 
iu his make up, through faith iu Uod 
and concentrated prayer ha shook the 
earth and enraptured tho heavens Ho 
was worth 10,000, yea 100,000, ordinary 
Christian workers. Dear old friend 
Lanphier, how 1 loved yon I

Worth Tea Thousand.
When the consul general came iu bis- 

official row boat to take us off onr gnat 
steamer in the harbor of Constantinople, 
there were many things I wanted to sec I 
iu that city of multiform enchantments, I 
bnt most of all 1 was anxious to tee thai I 
architectural charm of the ages, the I 
St. Sophia once a church, bnt now a 
mosque. I do not wonder that when 
Lamnrtiue saw it he thanked God, and I 
Pouqneville felt himself lifted into ecme ' 
other world. What pillars of porphyry, ' 
and walls of malachite, and ho eriug j 
arches, and galleries which xeeuud to I 
have alighted from heaven iusitid of ! 
being built up from earth! Mosaic* and ' 
mother of pearl, and wrupliim with | 
wings bediauiouded, and dcme which 
scoops the sky and stagger* with its 
height aud circumference all those who ' 
gaze into it until they can look no 
more, bnt each succeeding time yon ' 
look it seems higher and wider and j 
grander and more supernatural. AH the 
then known world taxed to furnish the \ 
splendor of the mosque, and many of 
the great blocks of stone brought from 
Alexandria, from Athens, from Thebes, ' 
from Baal bee. Marbles veined and star 
red and striped and interlaced, and the 
whole building adorned with depths of 
blue, and whiteness of snow, and glow 
of fire, until all terms of magnificence 
are a depreciation, aud years after yonr 
most extravagant dreams struggle to re 
build it. Bnt, after all, I cannot forget 
that it is a destroyed church, aud that 
one day that bnildiug, which had been 
dedicated to God, was transferred to 
that religion whiob has Mohammed for 
its prophet. One '.day, centuries ago, 
100,000 people bad fled between its 
walls from the devastating war of the 
Turk, bnt all iu vain, for Mohammed 
II, on horseback uud followed by in 
furiate mobs, rode into that church, the 
hoofs clattering the nacred floors, while 
the conqueror xbooted the victory of 
superstition uud invoked Allah, the god 
of Arabs and Turks, to accept the stu 
pendous pile in dedication. What a 
desecration and what worldwide de 
spair! Bnt that which the nations now 

! most need is a hero, a leader, a obam- 
| pion, au incarnated God, to turn all the 

mosques of superstition and all the 
basilicas of sin into temples of right 
eousness, and to rededicate this world, 
so long given up to wickedness and sin, 
to the God who in the begiuuing pro 
nounced it very good. Such a hero, such 
a leader, such a champion, snob an in 
carnated God we have. He comes riding 
iu upon the white horse of eternal vic 
tory, and we can, in more exalted sense 
than that which the soldiers of David 
felt, cry out, "Thou art worth 10,000 
of us."

Conqueror of World*.
The world bus bad other conquerors, 

yet they subdued only a nation or a con 
tinent, bnt here is one who is to be a 
conqueror of hemispheres. Other physi 
cians have cured sufferings, bnt here is 
n Doctor who gave sight to those who 
were born blind aud without surgery 
straightened the crooked back and 
changed the numbness of paralysis into 
warm circulation, and who will yet ex 
tirpate all the ailments of the world, 
until the last cry of the world's distress 
shall change into a tong of convales 
cence. Other kings have ruled wide 
realms, bnt here is a King that will yet 
reign iu all the earth as he now reigus 
in heaven. There have been other his 
torians who told the story of nations, 
bnt here is one who tells us of things 
that occurred before tbo wprld was. 
There have been other generals who 
commanded men, but here was a Gener 
al who commanded seas and hurricanes, 
There have beeu other prophets, bnt 
here is one out of whose life and career 
Moses uud David aud Jeremiah and 
Bcekiel and Micah aud Maluohl aud 
Zeobariah dipped their inspiration. 
There have beeu other merciful hearts 
all .no aud down through tho agon, but

here is oue who loves ns with an ever 
lasting love and whose mercy antedates 
the birth of the first mountain, and the 
wash of the first sea, and the radiance 
of the first aurora, and the chant of the 
morning stars at the creation and will 
continue after the last rock lias melted 
iu the final conflagration, uud Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans have rolled out of 
their beds, and the lust night shall have \ 
folded up its shadow, aud onr Lord , 
shall have cried out in tho some words , 
that sounded through the night of 
John's banishment on Patmos, "I am j 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and"j 
the end, the first und the last." Then ' 
all the mightiest of heaven will gather , 
around the incarnated God of whom I , 
preach, each one saying it for himsa f, i 
bnt nil together ntteriua it iu mighty , 
chorus, "Thou Sou of David, tbon Sou j 
of Mary, then Sou of God, thon art 
worth 10,000 of ns." j 

Bnt I must uot close without com- , 
mending to yon this wonderful Christ | 
here and now as yonr pardou for all siu | 
and yonr solace for all grief and yonr | 
triumph in all struggle. Down at Nor- | 
folk a few days ago, a gentleman was , 
telling me of one of our vrarsbips in ( 
Cuban waters. Before it left a northern 
harbor some Christian ladies at much , 
expense and with fine taste bought and

SELFISHNESS.
We Nearly Alvraya Discover tt In 

Other*, liat Never In Oaraelves.
Probably the most insidious of all the 

faults is that upon the absence of which 
we most pride ourselves, and that at the 
same time we notice most readily in 
others. In some of ns it is pride, in 
others gossiping. The list is long, and 
we know it without going into details, 
bnt that which we do uot seem to real 
ize if! that tho very most common fault 
of us nil as n mass is selfishness.

We do know that nearly every one 
we meet is selfish, but we seldom dis 
cover bow selfish we are ourselves un 
less shown by a sudden touch of deep 
regret. Most of us discover, for in 
stance, that we were selfish in refer 
ence to some dear friend dead, but we 
stop right there, and while we regret 
the past and shed useless tears over the 
lost chance we do not make any new 
discoveries namely, that we are selfish 
to onr living friends and while wo 
think that tboy are being unfair, un 
kind, to us we forget to be generous 
ourselves, to look beyond the frown, 
the hard word, the selfish act or neglect, 
and see what it is that causes all this, 
to see what strain our friend is bearing

f urn ish"fldlor" that war veeWVpnlpit" | nnd 8nare ifc in B0 f«r HE patience, gener- 
from which the chaplain mifjbi read ons forbearance, will lighten it.
the service and pruuub wlnlo on nhip- , 
board. The pulpit WUH nmdu iu the 
shape of a cross and it wax beautifully 
damasked and tasseled. The ship got 
into the battle before Santiago, and the 
vessels of the enemy began to sink, and j 
their crew were struggling iu the wa- | 
ters, when, from this ship I speak of, | 
the officers and sailors begun to throw , 
over choirs, planks, tables, to help the , 
drowning save tbeiuselveg. After awhile ( 
everything movable had btcu thrown , 
overboard, except the pulpit in the, 
shape of a cross. After objection by , 
some that it was too beautiful aud vain- , 
able to be cast into tho waters, the cross , 
was dropped into the sea. One of the , 
drowning men seized it, bnt let go, and 
another seized, uud the shout went from 
many ou deck to those struggling in 
the waves: "Cling to the dross! Cling 
to the cross!" Several of I ho drowning . 
took the advice and held on uutil they 
were res.ued uud brought in wifely to 
deck aud shore aud home, and I say to 
all the souls today sinking iu sin and 
sorrow, now swept this way and uow 
that: Though tbo guuH of temptation 
aud disaster may splinter uud knock 
from unSer yon all other standing, aud 
everything else goes down, take hold 
the CTOHH and cling to it for yonr present 
aud everlasting »afety. Cling to the 
orou, for he who died upon it will save 
to the uttermost, and be JH BJ good aud 
so lovely and so mighty that he is 
worth infinitely moro than 10.000 of us.

The Bpnnlnti Oath. 
In Austria a Christian witness is 

sworn before a crucifix between two 
lighted candles, and, holding up his 
right hand, says, "I swear by God, the 
Almighty aud AU Wise, that I will 
speak the pure and fnll truth, and noth 
ing but the truth, in answer to anything 
I may be asked by the court." ,

Jewish witnesses, while using the 
same words, odd to their solemnity by 
placing their hands ou the page of a 
Bible on which is printed the third 
commandment.

A Belgian witness swears to be vern 
cious in these words, "I will speak the 
truth, the whole truth, aud nothing but 
the truth; so help me God nud all the 
saints."

The Spanish oath le more elaborate. 
The witness, kneeling on bis right knee, 
places his hand on the sacred book, and, 
being asked by the judge, ''Will you 
swear to God aud by those holy gospels 
to speak- the truth to all yon may be 
asked?" answers, "Yes, 1 swear." 
Thereupon the judge says. "Then, if 
thus yon do God will reward yon, and 
if not will require of yon." In some 
parts of the oouutry the oeremptjy is 
different. The witness formsia-orqslr by 
placing the middle of his thnmb on the 
middle of his forefinger, and, kissing 
his thnmb a practice which would 
probably be very familiar to some Eng 
lish witnesses exclaims, "By thisoross 
I s*Te«rl" Law Notes.

Think how selfish most of us have 
been in time gone by, how quick words 
have gone out to hurt hearts already 
hurt, when from us at least that partic 
ular cross friend bad a right to hope 
for better tbiuga

Do not make a very close examina 
tion of things in general and see whether 
yon are not yourself more selfish than 
aro yonr friends, and remember that 
tho greatest generosity in this wotld is 
to have patience with others in their 
"selfishness," for in half the cases at 
least it is pain or worry, not real in 
tended nnkindnessatall. Philadelphia

by Ofttcw Be«l
"The Inner Experiences of a 

Member's Wife" is one of the 
teresting contributions to The 
Homo Journal. In a series of letter/the 
wife of a cabinet member writes to her 
sister of office seekers and of those in 
the departments. "Yon can have no 
idea," she anonymously declares, "how 
Henry (her husband) is persecuted by 
applicants for his influence with the 
president or with the heads of depart 
ments. He really has no influence out 
side of his own department, and he is 
wearing his sympathies into tatters lis 
tening to tales of woe. The saddest case 
that has come under my own observa 
tion is that of j\ maiden lady, fully 50 
years old, who has worked in the de 
partments over since the war. Senato 
rial infincncd has kept her in all these 
years, but now that the civil service re 
forms are being introduced she is in de 
spair, for, although perfectly compe 
tent at her work, she never in tho world 
could pass one of those rigid examina 
tions. She called upon me bearing a let 
ter of introduction from Mrs. Arthur 
Foleom (Mary AlHson), who married 
into one of the old families here. I don't 
know whether her family lost t 
means by the war or in some other 
but they did lose everything when1 
was a gay girl at the top of sooi 
both Alexandria and Washington. She 
told me about dancing in a set of lan 
cers opposite Abraham Lincoln, who, 
though awkward and angular in his 
dancing, seemed to enjoy it and always 
bad a gay word for everybody. She says 
her feeling for Mr. Lincoln was some 
thing more than respect it was more 
like adoration; that she has often won 
dered if people did uot feel just so to 
ward the great religious prophets who 
must have spread abroad what Mr. Lin 
coln did an atmosphere of sympathetic 
kindness, trust, purity and nobility.''
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Rood government, it will not hesitate 
In approve or disapprove, whatever 
the situation may be.
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TWO SERIAL 
   Forward, March 1"

The ttallnBT l'a»lon. '
A celebrated musical critic was re 

cently married in church, and after the 
ceremony, as the wedding procession 
marched down the aide, the organist 
played the weddiug uioroh from "Lo 
hengrin." When uetir the door, the 
bridegroom stopped iu tho march oud 
addressed the wondering assembly thus:

"1 know I am committiug a breach 
of etiquette as well as propriety in do 
ing this, but I am not to blame. It is 
my mental organization which has be 
come ineffably sensitive by reason of 
the critical nature of my duties." ,

Then be drew from the pocket of his 
dress coat a well thumbed copy of the 
score of "Lohengrin." Opening it at 
the mnrch, he went over to the organist 
aud said:

"What offouded my ear was tho fact 
thai iu the seventeenth Imr of the da 
capo passage you flatted very badly, 
und In the oudante movement yon 
slurred the uppoggiatnra. Now," put 
ting his flu get upon the poKsuge, "let 
us try that again."

Once more the organ pealed forth, 
and this time tho player, coiiHcions that 
the great critic was HsUiiiiug to him, 
accomplished his duty with credit to 
himself and to tho great satisfaction of 

, the critic.-  Pick Me Up.

Ily KIRK MUNROE
n i (lory of a young hero with ROOM
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U a story of the time < 
Frederick the Or

AN EXCHAN6* OF SHIFS
11>- (it<>i«.». I-:. WAI.SII

THB GUNSHOT MINE
Hy ClIAHI.M. I'. l.l'MMIl

THE KINO'S TREASURE-SHIP
fly ItKGJNAI.D CiOt KI.A>

STORIES OF THE WAR
These stories are founded on fact, and In many cases are the actual e»

ence of tlte author*.
THR RESCUE OF RBDWAY . CRUISING WITH DEWEY 

By HAMOI.U MAMTIN Ily \V. W. STONK
A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B

By W. J. Hr.MiKHsoN Ily Coin AT- lUtcm 
A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT

HyC'AHl.TnN T. CIIAFMAN

WITH CAPRON AT EL CANEY
Ily Ki.rrciKH C. I^N SOME

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND TRAVEL
These articles will be of especial Interest to every live and energetic bny who 

loves adventure and out-door spurt.
ARCTIC WAYFARERS

Ily I'VKt i C. AOAMI
TWO-FOOTED FIGURE-SKATING

Ily \V. U. VAN T. SCTPlltN

BICYCLE FOLO -
Ily A. II. <ioi»ra«r

THB CAMERA CLUB 
PROBLEM^ AND PUZZLES

II will receive attention each mouth In the ROUND TAUI.K
Cant » Sttt4CrltiliVH. tl 00 * >''* • 
HARPER * BROTHERS. PuMUbcr*. New Vark. N. V
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JNTAIN ROSE. " "
———•————_

• In t^ Jl° !'°rth WiDd M°W* 
i in tho morning early

bould I meet but Mountain BOM 
 ng the stubble barley? ^^

I the world Is under snows ' 
Blowing 'tis and snowing. 

Who should I meet bnt Mountain Rose 
The way that I waa going?

Not a leaf on the poplnr tree, 
Not a flower on the heather.

Mountain Rose looked phyly at me 
As we stepped ont together.

Mountain Rose, so airy and free,
Where are roses blowing ? 

Rose's check, half turned from tne,
Tho rose of love was showing.

Block and cold the north wind blow*.
Never a bird Is singing. 

There's a lilt In tho voice of Rose
Sweet as tho skylark ringing.

blnck on heather and broom, 
Where shall 1 find honey? 

Rose's mouth is the honeycomb 
And Rose's laugh is bonny.

Black nnd cold the north wind blows,
wintrr comes in fairly. 

I keep summer with Mountain Rose
Among tho stubble barley.

-Pall Mall Gazette.

THE VOLUNTEER,.
mother w6nld not be pacified. 

yon," she said; "not you. 'The
ly son of his mother, and she was a 

widow' remember that. War is not 
for you."

"The country calls." argned the 
>-onng man. "Must I consider myself at 
snob a time?"

The girl who'was to be his Wife 
Rpoke np.

"Yourself!" she said. "Is it only 
yourself?"

"You, too, "be answered. "I fight 
(or those I love when I fight for my 
Bonntry."

"What do yon know of the hell and 
horror of war?" demanded his mother. 
"War made yonr father an invalid for 
life. la iiot that enough for me to give 
my country? There are others who 
should go rich men's sons bred in lux 
ury, who sbonlj.meet hardship for once 
ill their lives but yon, with your mea- 

, which barely provides for us!" 
work is more than that," he

>s, -StMfnid, "yon ahonld make 
,; re; tberawHl be your wife to pro- 

r/or." "    
"It yon love me"  began the girl, 

wben she broke down, burying her face 
in her bands.

''If yon wonld only understand," he 
pleaded. "Yon know how it is our 
countrymen murdered, the flag insult 
ed, men going to the front. Must I 
stay here grinding ont a daily existence 
ia work that gives me mere food and 
shelter while those brave fellows stake 
their lives for me?"

- "And what will become of yon," 
arled bis mother, "if yon should return 
after the lighting is over? The position 
yon have is mean, bnt it is something. 
Will it be held for yon till tho war is 
ended? I have seen war, and I know 
what conies afterward struggle, pov 
erty, inability to earn daily bread."

"I love yon," laid the girl, "bnt bow 
can yon tell that I may not forget yon 
for some one else, when yon can so 
easily leavome?" 

 *?lt I thought," returned he, "that
i false to me"  

V' «he interrupted. "Hut a 
trust for trust; she can- 
literate herself when she 

i that the is held unworthy. For 
urn I not held unworthy when yon can 
leave mo against my wishes?"

His motlier caught up the word. "A 
worthy son does not forget his mother 
in her hour of need. You are all I

je."
^He looked about him. He saw tb« 

"^eace at home, the sun shining in at 
the window, the peace outside of field 
«ud brook and wood; he heard Ihe dis 
tant low of cattle, the peaceful song of 
mated birds. "Then," be sighed, "yon 
would rather I should be a coward?"

"The bravo man," said the girl, dry 
ing her eyes, "is he who stands behind

n^athiin. "Stay with us. You are no 
i a soldier in being onr commander," 

hor arms about him, " -

front and nursed the wounded. My hus 
band wai a midshipmate in 1812. A 
cntlasa severed the sinews of his arm. 
I was a girl when 1 met him, and his 
helpless arm made me love him. Lis 
ten I"

"Drum   drum   der-nm, drum, 
drum!" The sound was a little nearer.

"My grandfather," quavered the old 
grandmother, "wasat Valley Forge. He
 was made prisoner. It was winter. His 
mother went to see him?carrying a bas 
ket of food. The journey was many 
miles. Sometimes a farmer let her ride 
a way ia hia cart. The rest of the way 
she walked through the snow. When

ehe reached the prison, the gnarda took 
her basket from her and divided the 
contents. They would not let her see 
her son. She ran past the soldiers up to 
the prison door. 'Child,' she called, 
'kis« the keyhole on your side! I will 
kisj it on mine. Bear up I Be brave! 
God bless you I Your mother prays for 
you and thinks of you with a smile on 
her lips and not a tear in her eye.' " 
As she spoke the old woman tore the 
wrappings from the package she held 
and disclosed a dim blade. "It was my 
grandfather's!" she thrilled.

"Drum   drum   der-um, drum, 
drum!" came the sound and nearer yet. 
"Drum dram der-nm, drnm, drum!" 

"Mother!" gasped the yonng man. 
The old grandmother stood in tho 

middle of the room almost erect A 
tinge of color was in her cheek and made 
her seem almost young. She held ont 
the sword.

"Yonr country," she said, "and yonr 
God!"

"The Ood of peace U' the yonng girl 
whispered.

"The God of honorable war!" cried 
the old grandmother. The young ninu 
turned to the girl.'

"My soul" H!H mother spoke. Her 
eyes were kindled. "I, too, can nurse 
the wounded."

"And I can at least pick lint," the 
girl said.

The old grandmother turned her 
sightless eyes toward them. "There 
must be no cowards in my family," she 
said. "Love knows no cowardice; affec 
tion has its pride in bravery. Remem 
ber Valley Forge! Remember 1813! 
Remember yonr father! Listen!"

"Drnm   drum    der-nm, drnm, 
drnm!" The recruits were marching 
through the village street.

"Mother!" cried the yonng man. 
"My love!" 

"Go!" said bis mother. 
"Go!" sobbed the girl he loved. 
He bent over and kissed the girl, 

then his mother and tnrned to the old 
grandmother.

"The sword kiss the sword," she 
said, "and go and do yonr duty."

"Drnm   drnm   der-nm, drnm, 
drum!"

Flags were flying; crowds were fol 
lowing the recruits. Into the dust and 
ewirl rushed the youth. His hat was
 off; the sun threw its beams on his curl 
ing, fair hair. They in the doorway 
saw that.

He looked back at his mother, with 
her arm about the girl be loved, waving 
her handkerchief to him, though he 
knew her eyes were streaming. And 
back of all he* saw the old dim sword 
held up by the blind grandmother.

"Drnm   drnm   der-nm, drnm, 
drum!" And onward he went to do bat 
tle for bis country and his flag. Rob 
ert O. V. Meyers in Every Month.

Mutually
Many are the trials encountered by 

the unfortunate man who, in time of 
domestic turmoil, ia forced to visit an 
intelligence office.

"My dear," said Mr. Roberts, bis 
youthful lace flushed with heat and 
ttymptoms of irritation in his voice, "I 
really should prefer to do the oqoking 
myself rather than go to that intelli 
gence office agaiu.

"Have I secured a cook?" be went 
on. "No, I have not, Mrs. Roberta. I 
escaped from one dreadful .creature, 
who even asked me whether our house 
was 'owned free or mortgaged.' And as 
I turned from her I saw a respectable 
looking woman who hod just entered 
the room. She looked comparatively 
pleasant. So I stepped up to her and 
asked meekly:

" 'Can yon fill the position of cook 
in a family of four?'

"She looked at me as if she'd like to 
wither me with one blighting glance 
and said haughtily: 'I am trying to fill 
that of coachman in a family of two. I 
think you would do if yon have proper 
recommendations.'" Youth's Com 
pauion.

He Obeyrd Instruction*.
The Clnh Woman tells an amusing 

story of n party of women who recently 
visited Pike's peak. A youth, still iu 
knee breeches, although he wore a col 
lar of extraordinary height and stiff- 
DOBH, was their guide, bnt his knowl 
edge of the points of interest appeared 
to be slight.

Every few minutes he stood up and 
shouted the names of certain bowlders 
and streams. Wben we were nearly at 
the top, he called ont:

"On the right is the Lion's Month!"
 'Why is it called the Lion's Month?" 

asked a skeptical lady who had pestered 
him with "whys" all the way.

"Aw, I dunno," said the lad, tired 
of being asked for information. "I was 
'old to holler these names. I dnnuo 
why nothiti. It's my job to holler, and 
'o I boiler." ________

Similarity.
Whilo Frederic Remington was in the 

west be observed a well executed por 
trait in a dark room on the wall of a 
cabin and asked whose picture it was.

"That's my husband," said the wo 
man of the house carelessly.

"Bnt it is hnng with fatal effect" 
urged the artist.

"So was my husband," snapped tho 
Woman.

her came and stood beside 
  with at. " she echoed.

"was a new voice that spoke. The 
  words caiue from a small, cramped 
form crouching beside the stove in the 

It was the old grandmother. 
tbim fourscore yeara had bowed 
id They had not thought that 
fderstood. Her blind eyet were 

There was a smile upon her 
Sniveled lips and one shaking bandwai 
raised above her head. 

"Listen I"
From nfar off came u sound that was 

olber than that of lowing kiue and aoug

°*"Druui - drum   der-nm, drum,

The Money Coat of 'War.
A calculation as careful as is possible 

places the total cost of war during the 
last 8,000 years at the appalling sum of 
£120,000,000,000. If it were possible to 
pay this enormous bill in gold, we 
ahonld require 943,867 tons of sover 
eign* and an army of over 000,000 
bone* to draw it.

If it bad been possible for all the 
mints now exiiting throughout the 
world to begin coining sovereigns at 
their present rate in the year of Chrlst'a 
birth, they would still have to continue 
for 879 years more before their task 
would be completed.

If them sovereigns could be reared 
into one iky piercing column as a me 
morial to those whose blood they bought, 
the column would stand on a baae of 
100 square feet and wonld rise ipto the 
clouds nearly 4,000 feet higher than 
the summit of Mont Blanc. They wonld 
equally pave with sovereigns   road 78 
feet wld,e, stretching from OJtaring 
Cross .to over 100 miles beyond Con 
stantinople.

And this is the appalling price which 
men have paid in gold and blood for 
the privilege qf killing each other.  
London Standard.

young man straightened, 
Tho old uraudmother rose to her feet. 
a swayed a li«l« and caught at the 

aha Krop«d nbout the room to a 
okell ofKverH. From it .he took 

pncku«e.
«ho H"'' 1 - with feeble 

iu wur nnd died from

to
nicked Hut. I ">re tip all my 
umkn it then I went to tho

A U*ot«rk«b!e Fe»t.
A Neapolitan professor has just per- 

Jormed -a remarkable feat. Some time 
ago he offered to make a bet that be 
could recite the whole of Dante's "Di 
vine Comedy" by heart. His ability to 
Jo this was doubted, aud bis wager wan 
taken np. A reluct audience wax invited 
to hear the professor, who declaimed 
 roiu 8 o'clock iu the evening until 3 
/clock the next afternoon. The reoitei 
itopped occasionally, bnt it was not be 
cause be bad forgotten thu' poem; it 
was simply to moisten his tongue with 
sugared wpter. Ho won his wager, for 
the nudieuvu hud to oonfeiH that be,got 
through tht 10,000 verses, more or lest!, 
of which th\ poem ia composed without 
the least difnpnlty.  London Globe.

Beards are taxed 10 yen a year in a 
Japanese village in Awa county, Chiba 
Ken.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED every 
where for "ThaMtory of the Philippines" 

by Mural HalHtead, commissioned by the 
Government H* official historian to the War 
Department. The book waa written In army 
camp ntHHn Kranci<oo, on the Pacific with 
(imierul Mrrrllt. In the HonplLaln at Hono 
lulu. In Hong Kong, In American tranche* 
at Manilla, In the Insurgent camp* with 
Agulnaldo. on the deck oftheOlympliU with 
Uewey. and la tho roar of toe battle at the 
(all of Manilla. Bonanza for agent*. Brimful 
of nrlictnai plclurex taken by government 
photographer* on the Boot, I,arge book. Low 
prlctix Mlg prnlltK. Freight paid. Credit 
given. Drop nil irashv unofficial war book*. 
<iutntfr«u. Addre«« F.T. Barber, Hec'y, Htnr 
InnurHnce Bldg., Chicago. 24

The Kind Toll Have Always Bought, and  which has been 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing' Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fovcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i • i

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Salfo. R. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Hchedule In effect November*, 1807.

Train* leave Delmar north bound M follow*:
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.n. B.BB.

Delmar..........11 08 JT 00 |8 00 ft 16 fs 80
Laurel .......... fl 81 711 810 12 26 841
Beaford......... 184 7 J8 824 IK 3 H
Cannonr....... 1781 ft 81 f4 04
Brldgevllle...fl 48 787 887 « 48 411 
Greenwood... f7 45 18 46 ftl M f4 ID 
rarmlngton. 17 M (8 & < f4 27 
Harrlnilon... a 23 >OB BUM 8 OR 440 
Pelton............ 88 8 14 9 18 fS 18 4 4»
Viola............ in 18 n>W MM
Woodilde..... M 2J t» 94 f4 67
Wyoming... f3 «l 8 3B 9 81 M DO 6 Oft 
Dover............ 8 Ki 88} 91* 886 611
Smyrna......... 843 V4» 844 510
Clarion......... 8 09 863 8 M) 864 680
Qreeniprlng. t617 
Town»end..... 9 M 10 18 4 07   4fl
Mlddletown- 8 :W » 15 10 XI 4 in 667 
Mt. Pleaaant flO 83 * 06 
Klrnwood.... 10 40 < It
Porter.-...:.-.. t81 10 4* 4 :ii (90 
Bear............. no 61 a
NewCaitte... » 44 11 OS H 47 A 86 
Farnhunt.... »W 11 07 fU 8»
WllmlnglOU. 4 16 »68 1117 4 6tt 047 
Baltimore..... a 81 lilt 1940 « M 848
Philadelphia 6 10 10 4i 13 M 643 783 
'f Blojw to leave pawenger* fron. polnu

 outh of Del mar. and to take pa«*engera for 
Wllmloglon and poinU north.

I Dally. | Dally exceptHnnday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on eignal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. 4 Va, R. R. Leave Barring ton 
for Franklin City 10J0 a. m. week day*; 0.87 
p. m. Tuesday*. Thursday* and Baturdat* 
only. Returning train leave* Franklin City 
ft.Wa. ra.weekday*, and J.tf p. m. Tuesday*, 
Thursday* and Saturday* only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogue, (via
 learner) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Chlnooteagne 4.43 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Oheaapeake railroad leave* 
Clarion for Oxford and way nUtlonl9.88 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Return! UK leave 
Oxford 0 44 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and HeaCord railroad, jueave* 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
NtaUonx 11.17 a. m. airA7.H p. in. week day* 
Reluming leave Cambridge 8,20 a. m. and 9.85 
p. m. week day*.

«)NNECTIONB-At Porter wltb Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. Al Towniend 
with Queen Anne it Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Clienapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hanrlngton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Ktnla Railroad. At Seaford, with Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, 4 Norfolk, H. C. 4 A. 
and Penlniula Railroad*.

In Use For Over 3O Years.
TMK OCNTAUH OOnHtHV. TT liUIIMAT CTHUT. NIWTOItK OITf.

JTKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R.

"OAPB CHARLB8 RoUTB."

Time Table In Effect July 21, 1898
SOUTH Bouiro TKAINB. 

No.«7 No. 91 No. 86 No. 46 
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 

New York................. 8 00 1 00 8 (0
Washington............. 6 60 13 46 8 OJ
Baltimore................ 764 80" 696 906
Philadelphia (IV......11 10 846 736 10*0 
Wllmlngton. ......... ...11 88 437 818 1104

p. m. a. m. a, m. a. m.

Leave M. ui. p. m. a. m. p. m. 
Uelmar ............... J 66 ,84 1187 161
HalUbnry .'........... dU 744 1160 '1 09
Krnltland..... ........ 7 W 13 01
Eden.................... 801 U 0«
Loretto. ............ K OB la 11
Prinoeaa Anne..... ifU 814 13 8) 234 
Klng'iCreek.. ...... 8 W 8 au in 80 388
Oo«ten........ ........ 886 1366
Pocomoke..........484V 8 4U 1 Ou 346
Tasley..................... 4 88 8 8T
Baitvllle................ 688 4 hi 
Cherlton................. 6 46 4 41
Cape Charle*, <arr. 6 66 ' 4 oO 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 06 « *S 
Old Point Comfort. 8 uu H 60 
Norfolk...................   00 7 60
Portsmouth ....(arr.. B 10 0 00 

^ a.m. ». m. p.m. p.m.

NOKTR BOUND TBAIKI. 
No 83 No. 63 No. W No. Ml 

Le«*e ' p. m. a. rw. a. m. n. in 
PortMuooth ............ 8 *) 7»i
Norfolk.................. tf 00 7 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 a 40 
Cape Charle*_.(arr 8 80 10 46 
Cape Charle*...(lve V 40 10 M 
Cherlton . ............   60 11 04
Kartvllle.....^.....lO«l 1114 
Tailey . ........ 1106 lit 11
Pooomoke... ...... ... .!! 66 3 10 o 10 1 re
Ooeten..................... *J 16 6 16
Klng'«Creek..........l3 10 9 88   40 1 3J 
Prlnoea* Anne..... ..19 W 9 40 8 68 1 81 
Loretto.................... 3 48 7 OS
Eden.................. ..._ 3 61 7 (8
Frultland.... ........ 367 718
SalUbnry.... ........... .12 47 8 in 7 8^ 1 68
Delmar....._......(arr 1 00 836 766 308 

a. nt. p.m. a, m. p. m.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m 
Wilmlogton... ........ 4 16 8 47 11 17 4 69 
Phlladelpbla (lv_... 6 16 7 4» 13 85 6 00 
Baltimore............... 6 17 8 40 13 « « 84 
Washington........... 740 946 142 8 16 
New York ...... .748 10 03 808 888

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

Crlefleld Braiok.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127 
a. m. p. m. *. m. 

PrlnouM Auue...(lv 1 88 3 34 
King'* Creek..,-.... (40 3 88 11 00 
Weeiover.........     46 3 66 11 16
Klnnton ............. 861 810 1136 
Marion......... ........_ 6 87 8 80 11 40 
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 4t) 11 60
Crlfneld.........(arr 7 18 4 00 19 06 

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.lt* NaJ16MoJ0t"t 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 

Orltfleld... ...... . .(lv 6 W T 48 M W 
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 13 §7 
Marion................... 6 4R 8 in 13 48
Klnnton ................ 6 6H 8 ft) 1 00
We*lover................   18 t 65 1 10 
Ktng'*Creek....(arr « 36   16 1 36 
Prlncee* Anne (arr 8 W 1 81 

a.m. a. m. p. m.

 T' Stop* for pa**enger* on *lgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown 1* "f " *tatlon for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

BALTIMORE, CHIWAPBAICK * ATL >. 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light 34. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlilon at Clalborn*. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In effect Sept. IV, 1898, 
Rait Bound. 
fMall |Ex. fEx. tMlz. 
a.ni. p.m p.m. a.*m. 

Baltimore....... lv 4 10 8 00 
Clai borne.......... V t\ 785 836 746 
MoDanlel*.... ...... 049 740 H80 7 64
Harper*.......,, ,,. 9 6H 7 44 « 81 H 00 
St. Michael*....... V W 7 M) H 40 * 16
Rlveralde... ....... .10 01 768 648 8» 
Royal Oak.. ........ 1U Of> 7 68 8 48 8   
Klrkham...... ...... 10 09 8 02 « 63 8 M
Bloomflold.........lO 18 8 07 6 67 8 8» 
Eaiton .............. 10 33 B ID 7 08 9 11
Turner'*..............
B^thlehem.........lO 87 881 731 9 W 
Pre*ton...............iu 44 8 88 7 36 f 4ft
Llnche«ter .........lo 4« 8 40 7 80 9 41 
KllWOOd...... ..... ..10 48 8 42 7 83 10 ( 
Hnrloek*............106tl 8 to 740 13 80 
Knnall*..... .....»10 68 19 M 
Rhodesdale........!! 08 8 67 7 47 13 « 
Reed'* Orove.....ll 08 tf (M 7 U 13 N
Vienna......... ......11 16 woe 769 lit 
MardelaSprlngill !W 917 807 lit 
Hebron......... ...... 11 31 9 85 8 16 1 44
Rookawalkln ...11 84 w 18 M 18 14* 
HalUbnry... ...... ...11 4« 9 40 8 80 3   
WaUton*... ...... ...11 64 9 48 8 38 8 07
Panon*bnrg ......11 6n 963 843 3 19 
PltUVllle............l3 04 9 6H M 48 8 «
Wlllard*.... ......... 120* 1*08 8 tit 846 
New Hope..........l8 11 10 05 8 fi 8 M 
Whaleyvllle......l3 1« loos 8 W a M 
St. Martin*... ......13 IX 10IH 9 Oi 4 01 
Berlin.......^. ...... 19 Iff 1028 918 44ft 
Ocean Clty......arl3 4"> 6 OS 

p.m. p.m. p.m. P.M. 
Went Bound. 

tMall fBx. fMlx. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

Ocean City... « 30 3 VB 6 10 
Berlin........... 8 6» a 44 7 04 
St. Martin*. 7 04 3 61 7 13 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 a -e-a» 731 
New Hop* .. 7 14 8 Ot 7 38 
Wlllard*....... 7 11 8 04 7 88 
PltUvllle^.... 7 34 8 13 7 60 
Panoniburg 7 99 8 19 M 06 
Waliton*...... 7 Si 8 XI 8 lo 
Hall*bnry_... 7 to 8 87 9 17 
Roenawalkin 7 1 H 8 4i * 80 
Hebron...... 7 67 8 49 947 
 artela ....... (OH 8 88 10 06 
Vienna......... 8 15 4 07 10 19 
Reed* Grove 8 30 4 14 10 29 
RhodeMUle.. 8 iff 4 31 10 41 
Knnal*.. ........ 4 84 10 46 
Hurlock*...... 8 8<t 4 10 1 00 
Ellwood...... 8 4H 4 S7 1 12 
Llnobeeter ... M 46 4 80 1 l» 
Preeton....».. H 48 4 43 1 28
Bethlehem... 861 4 4fl 1 H7 
Turner'*....... 
KaitOB......«. 9 111 5 05 9 10 
Bloomfleld... U 16 6 10 > 18 
Klrkham..... 9 IV 6 14. 9 * 
Royal O*k.... 938 618 9«6 
Rlvenlde.....   98 5 93 9 40 
St. Michael*. 9 8D 1 Zr, 8 CO 
Harpen..».... 9 87 A 8> 8 07 
McrfanleU....   41 5 8U 8 1« 
OUlborne,.... 9 M 6 40 1 30 
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m. p.m. pjn. 
t Dally except Sunday. 
1 Dally except Saturday and Ba»««y. 
t Hatorda* only. 

WILLARD THOMSON, OMteral Maaagw
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MUBDOOK. 

Bnpt. OauPamlr

BALTIMOPB, OHB8APEAKJB * ATLA* 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Balttmort.

WIOOMIOO RIVKR LINK. 
BalUmore-BalUbnry Ronte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU

J. B. HUTCH 1NHON, 
Oen'l Manager.

J. R, WOOD,a. P.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day expreM 
train* and Bleeping Can on night exprea* 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ao- 
oenlble to naa*engen at 10.00 P. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 740 a. m.
K. B. COOKK R. B. NICHOLAS. 

Wen'1 Pan*. * Kn. Act. 8npU

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will And me at al- 

iniuii, on Hhort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neutneas and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, *lx yeam county mirveyor of Woroeel 
ter oouoty, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
HalUbury, G. H.ToadvIue.Thoa. Humphrey*. 
Uumphre>* A Tllghmao. f. t.  HOOKLIY, 

'< Oounly-Hurveyor Wiobmloo County, Md 
office over Jay William'* Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: a J. Purnell.O. 
Pnrnell. R. T).Jone* and w. H. Wllwin.

leave* BalUbury at lOO p. in. every Moil- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, (topping M

FruitUnd, Ksmly Hill,
Quantloo, Tyaskin,
OolliM', Bivalve.
Widgeon, Roaring Point,
White Haven, Deal's Island.
Mt. Vernon, Wingato's Point.
Damn* Quart '

Arriving In Baltimore early the follow!** 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORJEfrom 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday. Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., torTbe land 
ing* named, omitting Sandy HUI, TyamklB, 
and Bivalve. _.;.

Connection made at BalUbonr WlUx 
way division and with M, *  P. * «,

Rates of far* between " 
more, njrtt elas*, UMr,

BalU-

on

W1LLARO THO;
T. MURDOL-. _ . . . , 

Or to W. H. Oordv. A«*n%. M»ii»hpurr
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•Their WwMlasj Trl*.
, rammer visitor in a New England 
town made friends with one or two 

the French Canadians who were em 
ployed as operatives in the mills.

  One of these was an elderly widower 
trhoee two youngest children the visitor 
tukl taken to drive with him several 
timee.

"I make a marriage nex' week, 
ma'mselle," said the father as she de 
posited the children at their home late 
one afternoon. "Yon see us all go past 
yonr house on the wedding trip."

"Indeed I" said the yonng woman. 
"Shall yon go in the coach?"

"No, we go in hired bnggy. My wife
 he go, aud I with her, to the bury 
ground, same as onr people most al 
ways," said the man, with evident sur 
prise at thn lady's ignorance. "Three 
buggy more behind us, and we all carry 
two, three bouquet to pnt on my first 
wife's grave. Yes'm, it is a pretty wed 
ding trip to the bury ground, and re- 
ipeotfnl." 

Three or fonr days later the summer
•visitor was filled with mixed emotions 
aa he saw the four buggies, laden with 
the wedding party clad in gay attire, 
pass the house and turn into the little 
cemetery. Some minutes later the bug 
gies again went by, that time at a 
cheerful trot, and she was favored with 
an elaborate bow from the bridegroom, 
whose faoe wore a happy and virtuon* 
smile.—-Youth's Companion.

, In general the destruction of wealth 
is a social aa well as an individual loss. 
The wealth that is used up in riotous 
living is diverted from better uses. Ex 
travagance is not necessarily luxury. 
The mere transfer of wealth from one 
hand to another does not involve de 
struction. Consumption means using 
up. When a nation spends $260,000 for
  great picture, the wealth is not de 
stroyed ; it is simply transferred. When 
the jubilee plunger ran through $2,600,   
000 in 13 calendar months, the wealth 
of the world was diminished only by 
the amount of it he and those who
 ponged on him pnt down their throats 
and otherwise wantonly destroyed. In 
so far as it was simply transferred to 
others to whom he paid extravagant 
prices, it wae not destroyed.

To give high prices for articles which 
are rare is not necessarily luxury, for 
the price and the rare edition or the old 
master both remain. It is true that ex 
travagance may mean the transfer of 
wealth to those who will not use it 
well, bat it does not usually mean this. 
It generally involves a transfer to the 
hands of those who will use it more 
wisely. Journal of Ethics.

v A dr*«t French Kteher.
Charles Meryou born in 1821 was 

brought up to the navy, going first in 
1887 to the Naval school at Brest. As a 
youth he sailed round the world. He 
touched at Athens; touched at the then 
savage coasts of New Zealand; made 
sketches, a few of which, in days wheu 
his greater work was most of it done, he 
used aa material for some of his etch 
ings. Art even then occupied him, and 
deeply interested as he soon got to be in 
it he seems to have had a notion that it 
was less dignified than the profession of 
the navy, and after awhile he chose de 
liberately the less dignified because it 
was the less dignified. He would have us 
believe so at any rate. He wished his 
father to believe so. And in 1845, hav 
ing served creditably and become a 
lieutenant, he resigned his commission. 

A painter he could not be. The gods, 
who had given him even in his youth a 
poetic vision and a firmness of band, 
had denied him the truo sight of color, 
and I remember seeing hanging up in 
the ealon of M. Bnrty, who knew him, 
a large impressive pastel of a ship cleav 
ing her way through wide, deep waters, 
and the sea was red and the sunset sky 
was green; for Meryon was color blind. 
He wonld have to be an engraver. He 
entered the workroom of one M. Blery, 
to whom in after times, as bis wont 
was, be engraved some verses of his 
writing appreciative verses, sincere 
and unfinished "a toi, Blery, mon 
maitret" The etchings of Zeeman, the 
Dutchman, gave him the desire to etch. 
He copied with freedom and interest 
several of Zeeman's neat little plates 
and addressed him with praises, on an 
other little copper, like the one to 
Blery "to Zeeman, peintre des mate- 
lota." Pall Mall Gazette.

The HlHlBB Pawn.
One Saturday afternoon two friends of 

the noble game of chess sat playing 
together in & cafe. Suddenly one of 
them started up in a passion and ex 
claimed, "Yon have pocketed one of my 
pawns."

A glance at the board and men suf 
ficed to show that a pawn was really 
missing. The excitement over the lost 
pawn became so intense that a lively al 
tercation ensued, in which everybody 
in the room took part.

Quiet was at laut restored, and the 
player who had lost his pawn resumed 
his seat and began to drink bis coffee, 
which was covered with thick cream, 
when he all at once got something into 
bis throat which nearly choked him. 
He succeeded, however, in extricating 
the intrusive article, which turned out 
to be the missing pawn.

The chees player, intent ou the game, 
had thrown it into bis cup in place of n 
lamp of sugar. Pearson's Weekly.

Room In 'Which Napoleon Was Born.
His greatness still consecrates the 

place. Push back the jealousies and let 
in the light upon the mean beginnings 
of so stupendous a destiny. Here is the 
sedan chair, battered and faded, but 
relic, and so sacred still. This is the 
bed on which he was born hardly big 
ger than a conch. Here is madame's 
escritoire, where she must have done 
those household accounts (yearly more 
difficult to balance) with a little old 
frail child at her side sometimes, pluck 
ing at her dress and looking up awed 
(she is the one person in nil the work 
of whom he is afraid) into her face. 
Here is her spinet, with ite yellow 
notes, which she played perhaps while 
those little kings and queans to be 
danced to her music, aud the one born 
great (the others only have greatne&i 
thrust upon them) stood apart nuobild 
like and solitary. The very chairs and 
tables are the same. There is'theuar- 
row strip of bedroom which was his.

"I should have been the happiest man 
in the world," he eays to Montholon, 
six and forty years later, "with an in 
come of $3,000 a year, living as the fa 
ther of a family, with my wife and 
son, in onr old home at Ajaocio."  
Pall Mall Gazette.

•mack* of the Bnternl* !•!•.
Mrs. Brownjobn Good gracious, 

Bridget! What is that dreadful patch 
of oil on the carpet?

Bridget Sbure, ma'am, an it's that 
Mete of a lump!

Mrs. Brownjohn Did you upset it, 
then? r,

Bridget That I didn't, ma'am. I 
iust turned it down, as you told me, 
ma'am, before blowin it out, an shore 
there must have been somethin gone 
quare with the top av it, for the oil 
came pouring out on the floor, just as 
yon see it, ma'am! Nuggets.

Caused the Klrat Coolneia.
Mr. Newly wed (reading)   Nobody 

iver yet saw u dead mule.
Mrs. Newly wed (who is thinking of 

something else and not listening)  
Don't you think yonr life insurance 
ireminms are a waste of money, John? 
 Boston Journal.

A Bora Flsrht«r.
Champ Clark tells two stories of Gen 

eral Wheeler. Senator Vest asked the 
grizzled old fighter, "General, why are 
yon so much in favor of war?" "Be 
cause it's my trade, sir my trade." 
His daughter was trying to persuade 
him to stay at home and let younger 
men do the fighting, urging his age and 
the fact that he had done fighting 
enongh for one man. Finally she asked, 
"Father, why do you want to go?" He 
replied, "If a fish had been out of the 
water for 38 years and came in sight of 
a nice pond of water, he wonld wiggle 
a little at any rate."

Jiut Like Other People.
"Yon look nice enongh to eat," ex 

claimed the youth.
"And so I do," replied the maiden; 

 three times a day. " OhioState Jour-

Gliding- Banned Gold.
Progressive Citizen (of northern sub 

urb) I want yon to join onr Evanston 
Improvement association.

Conservative Citizen What is there 
in Evanston that needs improving, sir, 
I'd like to know? Chicago Tribune.

Unele Eben.
"I nebber could see whah de luck 

come in," said Uncle Eben, "when a 
man puts in in time hnntin de right 
kin* of a rabbit's foot dat he might of 
devoted, JOB* an easy as not, to makin 
fo* dollars." Washington Star.

Want«d a Candid Opinion.
"I want yon to give me yonr candid 

opinion of my new book. My own opin 
ion is that it is a good one," wrote a 
new author to an editor. To whom the 
editor replied, "Yes, it has a beautiful 
cover and lovely gilt edges." Atlanta 
Constitution.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"Aunt Emeline is showing her age; 

she in so forgetful."
"In what way?"
"This is the third copy of 'The Bon- 

nie Brier Bush' which she has given 
me at Christmas." Chicago Record. 

 Wanted Him.
Dealer I'm afraid I cannot recom 

mend this parrot, rnudam. He bwears 
like a sailor.

Mrs. Ferry Oh, how 
"Shiver my toplights!"

The KaUer'B Flying; Trip.
Never again let foreigners laugh at. 

American tourists for rushing through 
renowned picture galleries and boasting 
of having "done Europe" in eight 
days! Tbe German emperor and em 
press beat the band in the rapidity with 
which they are doing Palestine. Five 
minnte stops are made at the holy 
places, and the baiter mokes a speech, 
and the kniseriu snaps a kodak, and 
then on they pass' like a sightseeing 
whirlwind. BOBtou Humid.

George Vallace, Hageretown, was shot 
in the leg 20 veara ago and died in a 
McKeegport, Pa,, hospital, Saturday, 
prom the effect of having the limb am 
putated.

Chincoteague and Ocean City people 
want Congress to appropriate $60,000 
to clear shoals of inland passage from 
South Point to M assay's shoals.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

1899 THE

MORNING HERi
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL. 

The Truth Without Fear or Favor.
ALL THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD,

THE BEST 1-CENT DAILY
10 AND 12 PAGES.

For Mail Subscription.
ONE WEEK...................................
ONE MONTH................................
BIX MONTH*...*.................. . _

............................lOe.
    »    «         ...,,........JJOC.

............«..........„_. Jt Ml,

ONE YEAR...............................................48.00.

...THE...

SUNDAY HERALD.
Baltimore's Favorite Newspaper 

and ModQl Home Journal. *0
32, 36.7AND 40 PAQBS.

LEADS IN C1RCULA1ION,
LEADS IN MERIT,

LEADH IN POPULA 
Mingle Copies 3 cents.

For Mall Subscript!**. 
ONE MONTH........................^^...,
SIX MONTHS.,.................,.....^.
ONE YEAR........................._ i"

delightful I 
"Stow uiy

rnuiutails!" and nil that, I suppose?  
OinciuuiUi Enquirer.

 whether good cr not, depends up 
on tlu use of PARAGON TEA. 
The plowing cheeks and sparkling 
eyes indicate the splendid condi 
tion of the user.

WEEKLY HERALD,
5Oc. for 12 Months.

TWELVE PAGES-GlvIng oomplele ao- 
counuiof all events of Interest throughout 
the world. Its Market Reports are accurate, 
complete,nnd valuable.

A welcome \ Isltor to all homes.
Specimen copies mailed to any address.
Send in 12 and the immen of five yearly 

subscribers.

Address ull communications to

THE HERALD PUBLISHING COMP
Fnyette and St. Paul HirnetH. 

BALTIMORE'MOf'

"

A Novel Dinner.
Victor Smith, appointed collector of 

customs at Port Townshend, Wash., by 
Secretary Chase, succeeded in inducing 
tbo government to move the custom 
house from that point to Port Angeles, 
where be maintained himself fora time 
In a aemibarburio proprietorabip. He 
once invited tbe officers of the revenue 
ontter Shubrick to dine at his house, 
Mid the officers arrayed themselves in 
foil dress and went ashore in state to 
wait upon Collector Smith at bia man 
sion, which was then in an unfinished 
condition.

In due course of time the collector, 
assisted by bis wife, brought ont two 
carpenter's saw borsoa, on which was 
placed a board covered with wrapping 
paper. Tbe repast was then set forth. 
Smith, taking from bis pockets three 
big apples, gave one to each of tbe three 
officers, with a small forked stick, re 
marking, "You'll have to roast yonr 
own apples." Argonaut.

Him «UBtlce In • Fortnlvht.
Lord Chief Justice Cockbnru, when 

at the bar, defended a Scotsman for 
murder A long aud eloquent fight was 
in vain; sentence of death was paused. 
Then began the condemned Scotsman to
 base bis counsel. "I ha' nae got jus 
tice the day," he declared. "Possibly 
not, but you'll got it in a fortnight," 
was the crushing reply.  London Oat- 
look __________ '

Bad Model* to Follow.
He A self made man is common 

enongh, but we never bear of a self 
made woman.

tibu OoDBidering tbe kind of arti 
cles thu meu turn out who are in the
 elfuiaking business, yon oau hardly 
blame tbo women for not taking up ^be 
occupation. Boston TrnnHoript.

Tbe "Gray Hatter."
The writer has examined many brains 

of persons morally or intellectually be 
low the average such as murderers, 
negroes and others sunk in ignorance. 
He has invariably found the layer of 
vesicular, or gray matter, to be thicker 
than that of Daniel Webster's brain. 
Elephants, porpoises, wholes, dolphins 
and the grampus all have this layer 
thicker than the most intellectual meu. 

Another great objection to locating 
mind in the gray matter of the brain is 
that this substance is found in the in 
terior part of the spiusil cord and in all 
the nerve centers throughout the body. 
So that, if mind in situated in it, it is 
not confined to the brain, but dwells in 
the npine ulso, and is distributed all I 
through tbo human frame.

Still another objection lies in the fact 
that wherever tuo gray matter exists 
near the surface of tbo bruin it consists 
of three distinct layers, separated by a 
white BubHtauco, and the outermost lay 
er ie white, nut gray. Dr. Joseph 
SimniK in Popular Science Monthly.

A Hilknrorin of the Sea. 
Silk is obtained from the shellfish 

known OB the pinna (mytilidso), which 
is found in the Mediterranean. This 
shellfish has the power of spinning a 
viscid silk which in Sicily is made into 
a regular and very handsome fabric. 
The (ilk is spun by the sbellfluh, in the 
first instance, for the purpose of attach 
ing itself to the rocks. It is able to 
guide the delicate filaments to the prop 
er place and there glue them fast, and 
if they are cut away it con reproduce 
them.

The material when gathered (which 
is done at low tide) is washed in soap 
and water, dried, straightened and 
carded, one pound of tbo coarse flla 
meut yielding about three ounces of fine 
thread, which when spun is of a lovely 
burnished golden brown color. -Mew 
York Herald.

Books written ou bone, stone, bricks, 
tiles and oyster ehells; Bibles written 
on palm leaves und manuscripts trail 
bcribedou bark, leather, papyrus, parch 
ment, wood, lead, ivory and copper nre 
amoutj the treasures of the British mu 
seum. . ________

Confuted by nn Axiom.
"Now, children, I want you all to re 

member that Jnines Watt discovered the 
wonderful steam engine by simply 
Watching the kettle boil."

"Please, ma'am, iduu't just nee how 
ibat could be."

"Why not?"
" 'Cnuso watch pots niver boils."  

Brooklyn Life.

Get Paragon "
'£> Cents at druggists. 

S. R. FEIL & CO.. Chemists. Cleveland, O.

Tbo Seoul Independent says that a 
recent mm HUB of Koicu shows a popula 
tion of G, 198,848, of whom 2,809,767 
are nniUa and a, JIMS. 481 females. 

A Bit of Vanity.
She I'm not afraid of the best man 

living 1 *
He I hope not, dear. I don't think 1 

ever Rave yon any reason to be afraid 
of me.   Youkers Statesman.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acts powerfully and quickly Cures when ftll 

tlivrs fall. Young nifa ri'gulu loot manhood: old --••-—-' - — — Absolutely Qnar- 
~ >*t Vitality, 

I.ost Power,
_..__. _. . 'astluir !>!•- 

... ...... _.. iff Mlf-abmr i.r netiirt andereiion. Wards on Insanity aud ooiuiiunptlon.
 :i't li't drumiiC Imimw a worthless Milwtltutc on

.u IwcaUM It yield* a greater prollt. Iiixlut on bav-
: I'KKFKirSWBHVmOK.orfcm'for It Can

   carried la »est pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
- |n-r box, or O for $5, with A \Vrltteii <Ju«r-

• ttMiloCureor Refund Money. l'»ni|>hletrree 
il'TEll MKD1CAL AHH'N. Cblcatfo. 111.

Boid by 1)11. L. D. COLL1KR, HuiliUmry, Md.

Salisbury Machine-Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS., ''.
SALISBURY. MD.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PR(
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES,
*»T-Wc do our best to plewm^jn all til 

knowing that It means permanent busli

\

To JOB HI*
Dean Pigon sityo that many clergy 

men cannot trnit themselves to repeat 
the moot familiar prayers of the liturgy 
from memory, and be tolls how Arch 
deacon Sinclair was much put ont bo 
cause he (Dean Plgon) tut directly be 
hind him at a public meeting. The dean 
wan puzzled, but understood all wliui 
the nruhdouoou removed bis hut aud 
knelt to pray. In the crown of his ha 
was printed in large type, "Prevent ni 
OLord," etc.

Tbe eye is tbo first feature to show 
.he approach of old ago ic man by the 
'adiug of the color at the circumference 
of tho cornea.

In almost every school of the mikado's 
ampire it is the custom one day in the 
antnmn to take the pnpils ont rabbit 
hnntlno

Very Bad Case
Catarrh of the Throat Causes 

Much Suffering
Hood's Saraaparllla Effect* a Com 

plete Cure -Better Every Way.
" My disease, was catarrh of tho throat 

and it wt.4 a very bad case. I did every 
thing (or it that I waa told but it grew 
worse. I Buffered more than any one on 
earth can know. For 11 months there 
was not a day or night that my throat 
was not aore. I could not eat anything 
but soft boiled eggs or something of that 
kind that I could easily swallow. My 
brother's wife persuaded me to take 
Hood's Sarnaparllla, aa it had helped her, 
I felt the effects of the medicine after tak 
ing three doses. I kept on taking it and 
in a short time the soreness disappeared 
and I could eat anything I wished. I am 
now feeling very much better and people 
remark how much better I look." Mas. 
E. 8. HEABN, Parsonibnrg, Maryland.

Hood's Sarsapajrilla
lithe best  In (act the One True Blood Purifier.

PICTURES FRAMED.
Don't lot your pictures Uo around and get 

out or torn up for tho want of ti frame when
yr.u can teiona made to order BO cheap. 1 
iave secured shop room from Mr. George C. 
1111 und am In a position to do all kind* of

repairing and Job work promptly.
Telephones. W. T. HEARN.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice to all persons 

not to give my wife, Sarah E. Duna- 
way, credit for nny purchases on my 
account, AS I will not pay the bills. 
Delmar, Del.. W. J. DUNAWAY. 
Jan'ye, 1899.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
 junrters on Malu Hlreot, in the UU<UIII>MI

Centre ofHallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i ont with artistic elegance, and an 
U-.AMY, SMOOTH, uud

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

KTOTIOKTO CREDITORS
This In to Rive notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
tne pemo.uul estate of

JOHN WHITK,
Into ol Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
hnvliiK claims afralimt Raid dec'd. nro hereby 
warned to exhibit tin; mime with vouchers 
thereof, to thu Hubscrlber on or before

July 7th, IMifl.
orthoy may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit of mild cHtate.

Given under my hand this 7lh day Jau- 
uury, 1KUU.

JOHN H. WHITE, Executor.

1

W |thHood'»«arsaiii»rllla.

ORDEU NIP..

Levl D. Oordy, tax collector, versus Oruut
Dt'DIllH.

Ib the Circuit Court for Wloomico County, 
In No. 8 Petitions. January Turin, 1809.

Ordered, that the sale mude and reported 
by Lrtjvl D Gorrty.tux cullpntor for the sale 
or thu laud ofdrnnt Domili for tsxcu. )>u rull- 
flud und conllniHul, un'i>iu< ciutnt to tlio con 
trury thrri'ol t>« Hhiiwn on or bofore thu 121st 
day of January, IKWI, next, provided u oopy 
of thlt ordur be Innurtod In sone tiewiipapur 
printed In Wlcnniloo county JOnoe In buch 
of throe MiiooeKKlve wqaks befolj the 21st day 
of January, next. b

The niport states tho amount of sales to 
be mfiH. '

.TAMKSTyr- UITT,Clerk.
True copy tent: JAM m T.JTRUlTr. Clerk.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal entale ol

JOHN WILSON,
late of Wlcomlco county dec'd. ._..., _ 
huvltiK claims iiualntit said duu'd, uMh.jBlb; 
wurnud to nxhllm tho same, wll/i ' 
thereof, to the subscribers ou or belt

July 7th, ltf!W,
or they may bfl otherwise excluded froiul 
bcnelllKof said entitle. '

Given under my hand this 7lh day of Jan 
uary, itnw.

E. U. MILLS, AdmlnlUcalpr.

k> • j A »» ̂k

QKDKR NIHI.

Thomas N. Evans vs. Mary E. Hai 
et. al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomico county, In 
Equity $o. 1180. November term, 18UK.

Ordered that milo of property niuntlout'd In 
thcsi! priM'oudliiK", mudit unil reported by 
E. M t»nloy Toadvln. truHteo, bu rallied unil 
confirmed unleim cuime to the contrury there 
of be Nhown on or bufore the Oth day of Keb- 
runry, next, provided u copy of tills order 
bo Inncrled In some newHpupnr printed In 
WIcomlco county once In each ol throe due- 
connive week* before tho Him day of January 
next.

The retrart states the amount ol sale* to b« 
$1000.00

JAB. T. THU1TT, Clwtt. 
True Copy Toil: JAMKS T. THUlVr. Clerk.

BAILEY A WALTON,\ 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE — ADVEllTIBKU BUILDIN^ 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* ana | 
leg*) bnsln
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BRIDES AND GROOMS.
Young People Yoked to the Matri 

monial Chariot.

Mr. Frank Mitchell, of Salishury, was* 
united in marriage at 11 o'clock last 
Wednesday to Miss Ella Windsor, 
daughter of Samuel R. Windsor, B.q., 
of Mardela Springs. "

The ceremony jpas performed in the 
 tMethodist Protestant Churcfi at Mar 

dela Springs by the Rev. Mr. Donovan. ' 
Miss Minnie Nelson of Salisbury played * 
the wedding march. Messrs. E. C. Ful 
ton and Ernest C. Turner of Salisbury 

ad Messrs. John W. Humphreys and. 
s S. CoopCT of Mardela were the 

The church was prettily decor 
ated with evergreens and potted plants. 

_The bride carried a buoquet of white car 
nations.

After the ceremony the bride and 
groom were driven to Salisbury, where 
they met the north bound afternoon 
express train and started on a bridal 
tour. On their return to Salisbury

Dr. Lewis, President of Western Mary 
land College, lectured at the Methodist 
Protestant Church in this city last Mon 
day night, subject, "Our new Paradise."

Although the'night was stormy and 
unfit for one to be out, the house was 
well filled and would have belli crowd 
ed had the night been clear. Notwith 
standing the fact that it took nearly 
two hours to deliver the lecture, inter 
est in it was unabating.

The Hawaiian Islands was the subject 
discussed. The speaker gave a histori 
cal sketch of the island and its peo 
ple from 1778 when tftey were first dis 
covered, to Ate.

He also discussed the present and fu 
ture of-the island, not from a political 
 but moral and economical stand point.

The Doctor is an easy fluent writer 
and eloquent talker. The lecture was 
one ot the finest ever delivered in the 
town. The speaker carried his audience 
through all the stages of the island's de 
velopment; now under the selfsacrific- 
ing missionary, now the Caucasian plan-

THERE ARE MANY THINGS 
TO BE BOUGHT IN

.. ... , . , , . T> v. ' ter, and lastly the enlightened manu- they will begin house-keeping on Bush ' ' * .B faoturer and all under the benign in 
fluence of Christianity, At times the

MITCHELL MKS8ICK.

Mr. Edward D. Mitchell, of the mer 
cantile firm of Kennely & Mitchell,

At
story was pathetic, then a vein of deli 
cate humor pervaded it, with occasional 
flights of eloquence. The speakers des-

and Mias Mattie Messick, of Alien, i crlption were picturesque and real.
were united in marriage at 7 o'clock 
Thursday morning at Trinity M. E. 
Church South, Rev. Mr. Potts, officiat 
ing. The couple arrived at the church 

l^ether and approached the altar, the 
holding the arm of her future 

i master.
 ynjVowell played the wedding 

\-h. .Messrs* Ernest A. Hearn, L. 
A*U»od BeiJfctt," "Marry Messick and 
Fred. Adkins were the ushers. The 
bride carried a bouquet of white carna 
tions. The church was decorated with 
potted plants. After the ceremony the 
couple met the north bound train and 
departed for a honey-moon excursion 
to Philadelphia and New York.

HICKMAN—PHILLIPS. *

Mr.'Daniel H. Hickman, of Wilminjt- 
ton, was married last Wednesday at 1 

'o'clock to Mrs Mary E. Phillips, of 
l^elraar. The ceremony was performed 
at the residence of Mrs. Elija J. 
Hearn on Park street, this city,* by 
Rev. C. W. Prettyman. The happy 
couple left Salisbury by the next train 
for their future home in Wilmington.

It was a lecture that all c»uld enjoy. 
The historical sketches were clothed in 
simplicity and the descriptions 
made realistic.

were

 GOD, &WE AGRICULTURE."

a Will of Lite 
Winchelsen.

Earle of

will
A_on, Jan. 18. One phrase in the 
of the latf Earl of Wincbelsen, 

made public today, attracts general re 
mark.

The late Earl was known for the in 
terest he took in agricultural interests. 

money and spent it in bring- 
_!g tho farmer "in direct contact with 
ihe consumer of farm produce. After 
providing small annual sums to be paid 
at the regular ringing of the church 
bell* at Ewerby, close to his ancesteral 
estate, also for preaching a yearly ser- 
mon to commemorate the restoration of 
the church, he concludes:

"God MIVI- agriculture and receive 
,ny soul, for Lord Jesus' .ake, amen^ 
The estate amount, to over half a mil-

SHARPTOWN ITEMS.

Revs. George Clayton, of Hurlocks,' 
and D. B. Taylor, of Felton, have been 
assisting Rev. B. F. Jester in revival 
services at the M. P. Church this week.

Thos. J. Sauerhoft presented the fer 
ry this week with an improved "puller" 
lor the cable. The cable passes be- 
.ween a clasp bolted on end of a handle 

instead of grooves made in handle. It 
is a decided improvement upon the old 
"pullers."

The business men of town are dis 
cussing a creamery enterprise, as an 
improvement for 1899. A needed in- 
dmitry.

Ernest Alfonzo Brody, of Clinton, 
Mass., and Miss Grace E. Caulk, of this 
town, were married at the residence of 
Capt. F. C. Robinson, on Monday at 
noon by Rev. B. F. Jester. After the 
ceremony, dinnef was served early, af 
ter which the happy couple left for a 
northern tour.

A W. Robinson & Co. have increased 
their force this week, and are running 
regularly. The mechanics will begin 
work on new factory as soon as weather 
is favorable.

H. Crawford Bounds, of Mardela, 
was the guest of L. T. Cooper on Sun 
day laat.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a .list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, January, 21, 1890:

Mrs. Annie Collins, Miss Lizzie Oraen, 
Mr. Other Surpson, Mr. N. J. Whi-e, 
Mr. N. J. Covington, Mr. Marion D. 
Collins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINS. Postmaster.

What Wicomico Pays to the State.

Comptroller Goldsborough has issued 
his general report of the State's financ 
es. It shows the State to be in a pros 
perous and healthy cnndition. Wi 
comico county paid into the State 
treasury the following items:

James T. Truitt, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, paid into the Treasury 85,870.42, 
as follows: Traders' licenses, $4,175.95, 
billiard table licenses, $71.25; exhibi 
tion licenses, 876.00; tax on civil com 
missions, $188.10; cigarette licenses, 
$94.21; fines and forfeitures, $85.16; 
oyster fines, $76 00; oyster packers' li 
censes, $47.50; tonging and scraping li 
censes, 8C06.2C. 

Levin J. Gale, Register of Wills, paid
nto the Treasury, $249 94, viz: Tax on 

commissions to executors and adminis-
rators, $198.96; tax on collateral in her- is a host ot things that
tances, $51.08.

Tax collectors paid as follows: Sam 
uel P. Wilson, 1890-91, $1107.03, Isaac ;
T. Phillips, 1894, $48.59; Isaac L Eng- j
ish, 1893, $200.41; Willie Gillis, 1896, j
&919 28; EliBha A. Powell, 1896, $614.27; !
W. C Mitchell, 1890, S790.G9; B. R, Da- j
shiell, 1898, 810.06; Peter J. Hobbs, 1895 .
$17.15; Elisha P. Morris, 1895, $81.08;!
W. F. Alien, 1897, 892.87; T. A. Jones, j
1898, $200.00; G. W. Kennerly, 1898, \
J4000.00; L. Reese Lowe, 1898, $888.00;
G. H. C. Larmore, 1898, $580.00; Daniel
J.. Staton, 1898, $100.00; aggregating
89,104.87. 

There is still due the State from tax
collectors of this county, from 1887 to
1898 inclusive, $9,112 05. 

Wicomico received from the State
$17,879 83 on account of public school
tax; $8,829 65 for free book fund; and
81,872.09 for free school fund; total,
822,581.57.

....JANUARY
*

For Instance:

COLD CREAM, 
CAMPHOR ICE, 
ROSE GLYCERIN.

These and a number of oth 
er toilet preparations are right 
in season now. And then there

claim
all seasons for their own," and 
which we can supply better 
than any store in town. It 
might not be inappropriate to 
mention among them,

J.D.Price&Co

i>l>»t.v

POSTMASTERS

Republicans to Succeed Democrats at 
Princess Anne and Crlsfleld.

Thft county delegation, head- 
Collector A. Lincoln 
on Postmaster-General 

Smory Smith Wednesday, and 
atwurod'of the appointment, of 

Milton H. I-mkftnrd, as postmaster at 
l>rim-,«B Anu,, ami William R. Reeee. 
aa postmaster at CrlHUold. 

Mr. Lank ford i» »°w 
cashier of the People's Bank 
Ann,, and Mr. **   the «* 
Criafiold Lw»dw. They will 
William C. H-nUtae at Prinoe...Anne 
and William F. Bird, at Cmfleld, who 

appointed u Von the recommenda- 
1 ' - ........... Miles, and

Notice.
Services on Sunday next January 22d 

(D. V.) OB follows: Quantico, Sunday 
School 9 a. m. Celebration and sermon 
10.80 a. m. Spring Hill, Evening Poayer 
and1 sermon 8pm Mardela Springs, 
Evening Prayer and sermon 7.80 p. m. 

FRANKLIN D. ADKINS, Rector.

Talbot County Fair Association.

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Talbot County Fair Association a few 
days ago, Secretary and Treasurer Har- 
rington made the following report:

Total receipts for the year just ended 
$6,08266. Of this amount $265.82 camo 
from railroad admission tickets to the 
Fair, and $1,547.73 from all other ad 
mission tickets.

The disbursements were $,936.61. 
On December 81, the assets were $6,- 

596.05 and the liabilities $8,988.44.
These reports were received and the 

directors were authorized to increase 
the mortgage debt of the association 
$500, which is to be used in paying a 
portion of the premiums awarded at the 
recent Fair This amount will pay 
about half the premiums.

The stock-holders re elected the old 
board of directors, as follows: Dr. 
Charles Lowndes, Capt. Hedge Thomp 
son, Wilfred Bateman, Charles B. 
Lloyd, John K. Caulk, Samuel A. Har 
per, Edward Wood all, James H. War 
ner, Henry Rieman, (Jervis Hall, Joe- 

i eph B. Hrrrington. 
i Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting the direc 
tors met and organized by re electing 
Dr. Lowndes president, Capt. Thomp 
son vice-president, and Mr. Harrington 
secretary and treasurer. The old audit 
ing committee, composed of Messrs. 
Lowndes, Bateman and Harrington, 
was cheeen, and Col. Robert Hough 
was made starting judge.

The directors have set to work to 
have this year's State Fair held in con 
junction with the Talbot county Fair, 
and they say such will probably ho the 
case. The State Fair was held here in 
1886, the second year of the local as 
sociation 's existence.

HAIR, TOOTH, AND NAIL 

BRUSHES, TOOTH POW 

DERS. COMBS, ETC.

All daily and weekly papers 
and magazines at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
STOIR/EJ

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

OOO

the assistant

The house of Thomas Broderlck, an 
old soldier, at Morautowu, near Mt. 
Savage, was destroyed by tiro last Mon 
day. Mr. Broderick was badly burned 
while trying to subdue tho flames and 
his daughter, Mitts Katharine, ill with 
the grip was obliged to flee in her night 
clothes half a mile through the snow to 
a farmhouse.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of 
permanently beneficial effects and were, 
natititied with transient action; but now 
that it is generally known that Syrup 
of Flu* will permanently overcome ha 
bitual constipation, well-informed peo 
ple will not buy other laxatives, which 
act for a time, hut finally injure the 
system. Buy the genuine, inac'e by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. «

of the , 
succeed

were
of Ex-Coi-KroHBMian

respectively.

. Birckhead & Carwy!; advcr- 
t In another column 

Bale.

for th-tr

ROYAL
^r dtusouunnr tone

BAKING 
POWDER

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
•OVAL BAKINa POWOM CO., NiW VOBK.__________________

How Do You Do!
1899

SALE OF SHOES,
This Bale l« largely ot au Introduc 

tory nature It Introduce* our .hoe* 
Into families not accustomed to com 
ing hero for footwear.

It learns them ofthegoodneM of tho 
 liocii we t-ell.

It teaching them of the truth about 
our low price*.

Several hundred palm of winter 
ihoen for men and women are on gale 
Prom the vmnlleit Infant's shoo to tho 
IsrgMt nine made for men In In the 
gtnck. I'rlce* have been pared until 
lltllo or nothing In left of tho profit.

Ponder on tlie prices:

Men's Box Calf Shoes $3.50, were $4 
Men's Box Calf Shoes $3, were $3,50 
Men's Tan Shoes at $3,50, were $4 
Men's Tan Shoes at $3, were $3,50 
Men's Tan Shoes at $2,50, were $3
and other shoes In proportion.

Come In and gel our price* and yon 
will surely buy.

! HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

WINTER 
RUSSETS

For Men
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50. A great 
line of these goods

Must be Sold
All sorts of Winter 
Goods at

Reduced Prices.
Call On Us.

Wishing you all a 
happy and prosperous 
New Year.

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY. 
Homoeophatic Physician.

Office In Jay Williams Law Bid,, 
Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md.

An experience of fourteen years in 
Active practice.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

(Qradutate of the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery.)

Office opposite Court House in tho Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Artistic Work I " Moderate Prlcesl
All general'and local nniuathotioH uned.

ooo

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

SALISBURY, MD.

liliigliltiii
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ITY'S BOARDERS.
M>d BMlltarprl_*« *»• Btehop. 

Wonder -t It.
Many of Bishop Fair's experience! 

have amused the people of Michigan, 
yet many of them are still in reserve. 
One morning he met a forbidding hobo 
coming ont of the basement, pleasantly 
inquired what he had been doing there, 
and on learning that he had been sleep 
ing in tbe cellar ordered a conch placed 
in tbe back hall, which the tramp used 
as a lodging place till the spirit of rest 
lessness took him to pastures new.

Bnt what tbe bishop most enjoyed 
was tbe result of unusual thrift on the 
part of a colored aunty who served as 
cook. He noticed that the grocery bills 
werenuuraally large and wondered how 
all the articles paid for could be used in 
his limited household, bat he was a 
liberal provider and gave tbo matter no

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be 
kept in every household. It is the best 
remedy for cough or cold, and is espec 
ially recommended for that grippe 
cough. Price 26c.

Marshall Nutter, 12 years, filled a 
yensi bottle with gunpowder. He then 
exploded the powder. Still alive, but 
his store of valuable knowledge has 
been greatly increased.

A Wonderful Dlieovery.
The last quarter of a century records 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
humanity than that sterling old household

Enedy, Browns' Iron Bitten. It seems to 
ntnin the very elements of good health, 
d neither man, woman or child can take 

ft without deriving the greatest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sola by all dealers.

Colored mxn hunting rabbits, near
special attention till he happened into i Rockville, carelessly emptied his shot 
tbe kitchen after dinner oue evening, gun into buggy driven by Mrs. James 
It was an nnnsual invasion on bis part Meredith. Woman WHS struck in sev- 
and led to several surprises. At a table ".tl place*, hut her injuries are not 
loaded with good fare were four lusty ! «*'ious The shooter made his escape, 
colored men, and aunty was waiting on j             
them.

"What entertainment la this?" be 
asked with his inimitable smile.

"We'ee boa'din bean," answered the 
largest of the four as he refilled his 
plate.

"Boarding here?" with an incredu 
lous laugh.

"Yes, sab. Aunty done took us in 
when we begnn wo'k on dat bnildin in 
defa' end ob deblock."

Aunty nnblnsbingly acknowledged 
the corn, her apology being that she 
wanted to "git some lings fo' wintah." 
All that the good bishop did was to se 
cure a settlement to date, annty pocket : 
ing tbe proceeds with tbe remark, "Dey 
nebeh wa* no money in takin dat class

Ocean City.
An appropriation by Congress IB 

wanted to clear out one or two shoals in 
the inland waterway from Delaware to 
Virginia, near Ocean Citv. Quite a 
large amount is being spent in the upper 
end of the waterway, while with, lay a 
85,006 appropriation for South Point, 
ten miles south, and Massey's Shoals, 
one mile north of Ocean City, could be 
removed, and it would insure good, sufe 
navigation for vessels drawing three 
feet of water from [Chincoteague, Va., 
ta Fenwick's Island, Delaware.

There is talk of a steamboat being 
put on to run iu the inland Chinco 
teague Delaware waters in connection 
with the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, and ex 
change business to and from Chinco- 
teague, Girdletree, Stockton, Snow Hill, 
Bishopville and Selbyville at Ocean 
City for Baltimore via rail. Strong in 
terests are urging the movement to be 
gin in time for spring and summer busi 
ness.

ob boadabs 
Press.

nohow." Detroit Free

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise Citv, Iowa, pays: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me mote 
§ood than any medicine I ever took." 

old bv R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,Md. " :
Deep hole filled with water looked 

like a large puddle, and David Fletoher 
of Cumberland, drove into it. Wagon 
upset and David was ceriously injured. 
Ha'funhour later William Robmette 
repeated the performance. He escaped 
injury.

Your Best Interests
Will be served by making sure of health. 
It will be a loss of time and money to 
he stricken with serious illness. Take 
Hood's Saraaparilla and purify your 
blood. In thi«« way all germs of disease 
will be expelled, nickness and suffering 
will be avoided, and jour health will 
be preserved. Isn't thi* a wise course V

BAD. WORSE, WORST SPRAIN
Can, without delay or trifling, be 
cured promptly by the

GOOD. BETTER, BEST REMEDY 
FOR PAIN, St. Jacobs OIL

Harper & Taylor, 
THE JEWELERS,

Cor. Main and St, Peter's Sts,, Salisbury Md.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take 
with Hood'8 Sareaparilla. Price 25 cts.

bat,

WlM Saws.
A mab's wants nnd bin pocketbook 

don't move iu the some society.
A fly makes more noise than a vraep, 

bnt bis arguments are not ball no effect- i 
ive.

Facts are dangerous weapons, 
then, bat few people baudlo them.

A rascal iu fine clothes commands a 
great deal of respect, but an honest man 
in rags isn't thought much of.

Soccees is a difficult oolt to break, bat 
docile when once it is conquered.

The weather prophets promised as an 
open winter. This is probably the open 
ing.  Olean Timed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cutf, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Conn, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Mdt

Explanatory Ltatallt.
"The first night of our engagement," 

remarked Mr. Stormingtou Rarnex, 
tragedian, "we turned people nway."

"That was gratifying," replied the 
friend.

"I can't say that it was. Yon see, the 
local papers got the advertisements 
mixed, and the impression went abroad 
that oar theater was giving the min 
strel show." Comic Cats.

Cam* against Elmer R. For wood, now 
confined in jail at Belair, awaiting ac- 
lion of grand jury, is attracting atten 
tion. Forwooil i* chanted with exten 
sive larcenies but Bays in defense that 
xoods were stolen by another person

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of ite exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by H. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md.. J

A Worthy Lad.
Mrs. Gamp was a good woman, and 

when the little boy broke her window 
sho came out and said that she would 
not punish him if he told her truthful 
ly bo had clone it.

"O' coarse I done it, "said the ragged 
one. "And if yer dou't give as a bob 
I'll break every bloomin winder in 
yer blessed old 'ontw." Pick Me Up.

A Warm Time.
Visitor (iu state prison) What 

brought you here, my friend?
Convict I pot op a hoase warmin 

and 
"Why, tbut in not u crime 1"
"Bnt, you tee, I happened tu barn up 

part of thu family ui the HUUIU time."  
New York World.

Thieves made a raid at Qapland, the 
summer home of George A. Townsend, 
and carried of! three pig*, six turkeys, 
two chickens and one guinea hen. 
There are several suap-cts. one of 
whom was tracked to his home by 
means nf the snow.

PURE BLOOD J
Purebloodmeanslife health. $ 
vigor no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's prooi:

MESSnPOT AMIA, OHIO.
I)r. Llndsey's Blood Bcnrchvr him 

worked wonders wlih me. 1 have beta 
troubled with Scrofula fnr' liirtijytart 
but I find thnt Dr. Undue)-'* Blood 
Searcher will effect » permanent euro 
In atthort time. It's wonderful.

C. W. LINHOOTT.
W. J. GILMORB CO.

PITTSBURQ, PA.
At all Druggist*. $ I . (»0.

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire snles. and many 

of you may h-ive amended them. We do not wish to an 
nounce any such sale, hut we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public ^enefatly that we are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, ttc.
line of pictures,

in 10 and 
your while

We have just received an entire new 
and they are very pretty, and cheap too

Wu al*.o have some exceptional values 
piece toilet sets. It v\ill be more than worth 
>ee thrm before purchasing elsewhere. We will not 
any cut prices «>n muslins, but desire to say that we are 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our 
are as low'as the lowest

LHWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

WALLOP & GO,
Dealers in

The Social Wlilrl.
Trotlur What bus become of atrock- 

ile? When I left, be was making ties- 
perale effort? to net into tbe first society.

Homer By tun timu bo »iot in the 
peoplu wbo thm compoM'.d the best so 
ciety had bnrt-t< il up, M> bit in now as 
badly off us ho WUH before.  New York

An Knprrt Opinion.
"It IN a question to mi;," vuid tbe 

dentist UH be got up in thu cold to an- 
iwer n cry from hie baby, "If a fellow 
makes moHt nuixo when his teeth ore 
 oniiiig or when thuy tire going-"  
Yonkers Stiitt-nniiin.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps (aware th** 

inonia always rrsulu from a cold or 
Irotn BII HtiHck of IH grippe. During 
the epidemic of la grippe a few years 
aifo when »o many canes resulted in 
pneumonia, it was observed that the 
ut lack was never followed hy that dis- 
eaw when Cha nbcrlain's Cough R j m- 
edy was used. It counteract)*any t«nd- 
ency of n, cold or la grippe to result in 
that dangerous disease. It in the best 
remedy in tin* world for bad colds and 
la Krippc. Every tiottlH warranted. For 

by R. K. TKUITT & SONS, drnggi*ts 
Md. »

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 8>.

Williams Building. Main Street.

Awful.
Dasherly He committed suicide iu u 

novel way.
Flasborly Novel! You dou't moan 

to nay bi- killed bimsulf reading up to 
date fiction? Nuw York Journal,

The West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
Company is still receiving numerous 
letters from towns and cities making 
them liberal offers to locate their new 
mills within their border*. Petitions 
are being numerously signed in Allo- 
gany county in the interest of trying 
to keep the present mills at Luke.

Thit U«»r Thine*.
Mn. Lynx   LOHH of i-luep, you know, 

means loss of beauty.
Mrs. -Myux   You've uuverboeu much 

of a sleeper, I believe?   Youkem States 
man.

Beginning the Year
With pure, rich, lu-uhliv blood, which 
may be had by taking Hood's Sarsapa- 
rill*.. you will not need to fear attacks 
of pneumonia, bronchitis, fiwers, colds 
or ih» grip. A few bottles of this great 
tonic and blood purifier, taken now, 
will be your best protection against 
spring humors, boiln, eruptions, that 
tired feeling and serious illness, to 
which a wmk anil debilitated system is 
especially liable in early spring. Hood's 
8nrsaparil)ft eradicates from the blood 
nil scrofula taint*, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, cures dyspepsia, rheu 
matism, catarrh and every ailment 
caused or prompted by impure blood or 
depleted blood. *

Th«
"Have yon vnlbod with Mr. 

He Kuyri bo likes it dreamy."
"DruumyV To my mind it's more like

  nightmare."  Ally Slopur.

Nothlnc Uniuiu-l.
"ahe stood it for H good time, bat at 

length she Bpoty."
"8h« Mway^ does epeak at length,"

 Pick Me U

AITIVK MOI.ICUTORM WANTKD evo jr- 
w|ie c fi.r-TUM HUiry of Mix "

hv Miiritt l1iil»tfHd. ooiiiiriixxliiiii'd i>.v the 
(iiivrrmmmt ut OrnVlul MiMt-.rlHti to thu Wiir 
lir|mll incut. Thu biHik win; written in uriny 
i-iin |«M nl Mini KriinclKcci. mi Ilin I'Hi'lftV, wllfi 
(ivni-riil Merrill, In lliH Ixuipllitl* Hi Honolu 
lu, in HOIIK KOUK. In Inn Airierlrnu trmichcH 
ut .viuiHii, m the liiMirgenl citni|>M with 
AKUlinililo, on tb« deck nftlm Olynuibi with 
linwiiy, und Iu llit> reurof buitlu ui th« full <•< 
Murlllii, llotmtir.H tor ugenU. Ilrlml'iil <>f 

pIclurt-M inki-n liy noveriini>-nl. I>|HH 
tm mi tb« c|«>l. l.urRO IxMik. ixiw 

prior*. Klu rrnlllH. Kri'lKbi |4iiU. Credit 
irlvpit. Drop H)I truHliv uimniflxl wur IxiokN. 
Outnt fr»-B A(l<lrc»M. K. T. Hurbor, Hvc'y,

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'Q CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with ite Station-ry Shuttle, Rotun 
Motion and Ball Hearings, m pronounc 
ed by experts in the tiw* of Hewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and best 
sewing device ever Invented Forvale b>

J. M. PARKER,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

price 815 to 8 IH each.

W ANTKli-^KVRUAI. TWJHTWOW HV 
pwr-niiK in i hlx mull 1 to nmnnKi*   u lm«- 

IIIOHH In tholr own mid ix'iirbv muntle*. I 1 IH 
mnliilv onlre work   undii. led <U home. f-nl- 
nry Mtrulifht .'4>i H yenr uiul OXIH-IIIWB dell- 
niUi, liiiiiutlile, mi iiutr*. no li'wih .lnr.v. MOP 
thlv$7.V H  frroinw. Kin-loud Ht-lf-iKiilrctiHcd 
Hliiiin«-<1 envelop.-, Herbert 1C. Ht-Kx, £J r«!Hl., 

, Chicago

Why Not Have the Best?
Do you suffer with Headache? There are very 

don't. If so, perhaps defective or 
impaired vision is the cause.

Have you read the hundreds of testimonials from the most prominent 
people of Maryland, published on nit* lust visit testifying as to the great relief 
and comfort obtmncil to their eyes by thc.usc of my celebrated Eye perfect 
ing Crystal Spectacles and Kyc Glasses. Among them arc ns follows: Gov 
ernors, Judges of Circuit and Court of Appeals, Clergymen, Lawyers, Justices 
of the Peace, Physicians, Hankers, Merchants and Mechanics. **

If j ou arc n, headache sufiVrcr, or do your eyes ache or pain while reading; 
writing or sewing, or during the action of any bright light r why not call and 
have your eves scientifically examined and procure a pair of my celebrated 
Crystal Classes, nnd obtain instant relief. No Charge for the optical exami 
nation of your eyes. Entire satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE: GREATEST GARB
Should be taken with children's eyes, and they should receive close attcntiou. 
When a child holds its book conspicuously near, when he has difficulty in 
seeing figures on ilic blackboard ut school, when be complains of his eyes 
hurting and of headaches, have the c> ts examined and, if necessary, corrected 
and let him grow up in the comfort of perfect vision. If a child cfln sec 
better with glasses, be should wear them. To say that he is too small ̂  
young to wear ^Insscs is us reasonable us it is to contend that he is t 
to have a fever or u toothache. 'I he continued neglect of a child's 
cause strabismus (cross-eye). The eyes urc too short for paper vision, 
much strain is brought on the muscle that move them, in consequent 
which they become crossed. 'J his defect can be cured by the continued wee 
ing of properly adjusted glasses.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS, NO AGENTS OR PEDDLARS ARE EMPLOYED.
This cut represents my double glass 

es or Lcnticulars. Those who arc com 
pelled to wear two pair of spectacles 
will find the greatest comfort and con 
venience in a single pair composed of 
two pair of lenses; that is the upper 
part for distance, ilic lower for rending or close work, lly an improved meth 
od of construction the line between upper and lower lenses is almost im 
perceptible. After a fair trial in using uiul becoming well use to them, you 
will wonder how you could go all this time without the Lenticulars. Bear in 
mind, if you ever had your eyes examined and glasses fitted by inc the record 
of your cxHininntiou is still kept and can be referred to at any time.

J .iie>:cl, the scientific and manufacturing optician, from II E. Baltimore
street, Baltimore Md., who has been visiting and examining eyes in your
city, as well a» throughout the State since 1873, and well-known for reliability.

Thanking you for your post patronage, and trusting that n-*w and more
modern facilities shall merit a continuance, I am, yours truly,

J.
TO AVOID TBE BUSH CALL IABLY.

WILL BE AT THE PARLORS OF THE
Penlnauln,-Hnt»-i, aalii«iiiir>, for "Ue wftk. beginning Monday, 
Hill f"r one wwk, beginning Monday, F*-h. 6th. qv 1'urnell'H Hot*!. POOCH
City for three days, b>-ginrilnK Monday, February, 18th, at Parker House. 
oeiB AnneTor three day*, beginning Thursday, Ft-b'y 18, at Washington Hg'l
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Maryland Hews.
shell lime fatal to hogs In 8t.

-of Wo°d8boro want to e«- 
a savings bank.

Work of sinking artesian wells in 
Oentreville, has been commenced.

Havre de Grace is booming Murray 
vandiver as Democratic candidate for 
governor.

It cost Charles Dilger of Cumber 
land, ?20 and costs for selling tobacco 
to minors.

Mrs. Rebecca Clendenin, oldest wom 
an in Cecil county, died last Friday, 

95. ^
Graduating class at Annapolis Naval 

academy received bibles galore Sunday. 
Annual event.

William Goldbery. of Chesapeake 
City, says burglars robbed him of goods 
valued at 8100.

,-*, Ella Lewis, of Elkton, tried to do 
- Mome fancy skating Friday. Is now 

nursing a broken ankle.
The rural mail delivery is to be tried 

at Smyrna, a route twenty miles lone 
having teen laid out

One hundred and five boxes of postal 
~~ J were shipped from Piedmont to 

_. via Washington.
/Southern Maryland's largest land 
owner, James F. Abell, who lived in 
Leonardtown, is dead.

Police are looking for a Frederick 
tramp who tried to entice a 12-year old 
girl to go with him.

Robbers entered house of Miss E. 
May Stevens, at Cambridge, Sunday 
and took $21 in notes.

Execution of Joseph Wright, 24, col 
ored, will take place March ai, inChea- 
tertowu jail yard.

Appointment of William T. Coulson 
as potttuiaster at Port Deposit ends a 
long drawn out fight.

Dr. Fulton, secretary of stain board 
of health, has closed public school at 
Violetville. Diptheria.

Heavy gale of wind took a top off B. 
& O. lrei;'ht car standing at Evitt'a 
creek, near Cumberland.

Mrs. Margaret J. Buchnaller, who 
•was the oldest woman in Howard coun 
ty, died Friday near Ellicott City. Had 
attained her 94th year.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a true 
friend to all suffering .with coughs or 
colds. This reliable remedy never dis 
appoints. It will cure a cold in. one 
day and cost only 25 cts.

Syndicates of capitilists will try to 
get a pool selling law passed by next 
legislature. If successful 90 days of 
racing will be carried on at Elkton.

Baltimore county highways are in 
frightful shape. No relief in sight as 
commissioners refuse to do work until 
weather conditions are more favorable.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle \

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 
croup and whooping cough. No dan 
ger to the child when this wonderful 
medicine is used in time. Mothers al 
ways keep a bottle on hand.

Because Charles C. Davis, of Cumber 
land, shot John Stegmeier's fox bound 
for trespassing, he must pay 8100 all 
told. Cheaper to have bought the dog.

sec-

Criminal docket of Cumberland's 
circuit court taken up by Judge Bloan 
Monday. Number of local merchants 
Sned $10 and costs for selling tobacco 
to minors.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee 

every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re 
fund the money to the purchaser. There 
is no better medicine made for la grippe 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25 
and 50« per bottle. Try it. R. K. 
TRCITT & SONS, druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. *

court sore because jury
 diet in Kean's favor, contrary 

tions. New trial ordered.
ie»th warrant was read to Joe 

>hr, colored, ^now at Chestertown 
'/«//. Prisoner evinced no concern.

Fine, clear ice, fully eight inches 
thick, has been house! during the past 
week in the vicinity of Westminster.

Burglars entered Washington county 
Male high school and removed there 
from all portable property.

Auxiliary Gloucester will -not go to 
Manila. Not suitable for such a long 
journey. May be sent to Porto Bico.

Life insurance is a good thing but 
health insurance, by keeping the blood 

jXpure with Hood's Sarsaparilla, ia still 
better.

Col. Graham Dukehart, grand lectur 
er of the Maryland Masonic tody, is 
touring the state in the interests of the 
order.

It is rumored that oil has been dis 
covered at Cherry Run, and that a com 
pany will be organized to develop the 
well.

Electric lighting will stop Chester- 
town's beaux and belles from street 
Uirtiti^Av Plant will soon be in oper- 
tii____

^^^•^^^•1.' 1

..of firearms sent 
IttTlurtey. a8ed !<  to the hospi- 
Cainbridge. His brother did the 

shooting.
The Merchants and Manufacturers' 

- Association of Hagerstown have decid 
ed to hold B grand merchants' carnival 
in May.

r. George Roberts, of Aberdeen, 
_.,t"a two-year-old bronze turkey to 
Baltimore last week that weighed forty- 
three pounds.

Firemen H building recently erected 
at Westminster narrowly escaped be- 
ine destroyed l.y Hre. Watchman put 
out blaze just in time.

The Laurel Journal thinks that if the 
citv office  were salaried more interest 
would be taken in the elections. Some 
people are never satisfied. 

Incendiarism being alleged against 
White, h« promptly sued his
 /eorgo H. Cook, of Ellicott
  i A, (K)0 for slander, 

jn Anno Arundel county, has
  old citizen. Alien Hatfleld, 

     ...i buried Monday, had rounded 
outWyeiiri* of usefulness.

Flkt/m neople are incensed because 
nil Hocieiy has declined to con- 

Say there is som« "funny 
ut tho bottom of it all

The. boundary line dividing Garrett 
and Allegany counties has twisted 
residents. Men who formerly paid 
taxes in Garrett must now pay in Alle 
gany, and vice versa.

La Orlppe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the 

ond attack of la grippe this year," say a 
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the 
Leader. Mexia, Texas. "In the latter 
case I nsed Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, and I think with considerable suc 
cess, only being in bed a little oyer two 
days against ten days for the former 
attack. The second atiack I am satis- 
fled would have been equally as bad as 
the. first but for the use of this remedy 
as I had to go to bed in about six hours 
after being 'struck' with it. while in 
the first case I was able to attend to 
buninesa about two days before getting 
'down.' For sale by R. K. TRCITT & 
SONS, druggist. Salisbury Md. *

A fatal mule disease has made its ap 
pearance among the mules in sections 
of Talbot county, near the Queen An 
ne's line. The animal becomes listless, 
pines away and in about twenty-four 
hours is dead.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup 

plied with every means possible for its 
relief. It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: "This is to certify that 
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six months, and was 
treated by some of the best physicians 
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. 
Bell, our druggist, recommended Elec 
tric Bitters; and after taking two hot 
ties, I was entirely cured. I now take 
great pleasure in recommending them 
to any person suffering from this terri 
ble malady. I am gratefully yours, 
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, druggist

Nathan Hanson, of Cockeysville, 
found an ear of corn in his crop of last 
year shaped like a human hand and 
arm, with the thumb and four fingers 
fairly well shaped.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely 

cured me of catarrh when everything 
elae failed. Alfred W. Stevens, Cald- 
well, Ohio.

Ely's Cream Balm works like a charm 
it has cured me of the most obstinate 
case of cold in the head; I would not 
be without it. Fred'k Tries, 288 Hart 
St., Brookly, N. Y.

A lOc trial size or the 50c size of 
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed. Kept 
by druggists. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
St., N. Y.

E. M. Oillet, proprietor of Bacon Hill 
Stock Farm, in the Seventh district of 
Baltimore county, went to Pittsburg 
last wetk to attend a convention of 
Dorset sheep breeders.

Robins are plentiful around Hagers 
town. Sober citizens are willing to 
swear that they have seen the birds. 
Never before have the harbingers of 
spring made their appearance so early.

Di-on i» «i poison which makes 
It comes Irom the stomach. 

The itoumcli make* it out of undigested

f°The blood gets It and taints the whole 
had v with it That's the way of it 

The way to be rid of it b to look after

yTvoure roo°d i« all properly digested 
there will be none loft in the stomach

this pro by 
doses of Shaker Digestive

Cordial. ...
Cordial is a delici- 

cordial, made of 
herbs and wine. 

 . indigestion and 
M the formation of nick-uouon. 

Trial bottles 10 cents.

The Pirfs Exposition.
It is well for American manufactur 

era, says the Cincinati Tribune, to bear 
in mind the exceptional advantages in 
trade to be gained by a display at the 
Paris Exposition, for'it is a well-estab 
lished fact that every international ex 
position in which thin country has 
taken part has been followed by trade 
expansion along now lines. Important 
as has been this increase in other years 
it has far more promise in 1000.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been 

made and that too, by a lady in this 
country." Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital 
organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three, months 
she coughed incessantly, and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and was BO much relieved on 
taking first dose that she slept all nigh; 
and with two bottles has been absolute 
ly cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther 
Lutz.' Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & 
Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store.

Regular size SOc and §1.00. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

The doctor may be a good old man, 
hut oven so. medical examinations and 
the "local-applicution" treatment are 
abhorrent to every modest woman. 
They are embarrassing often useless. 
They should not be submitted to until 
everything elso has been tried. In nine 
cases out of ten, there in no reason for 
them. In nine cases out of ton, the 
doctor in general practice Isn't compe 
tent to treat female diseases. They 
mako a branch of medicines by them- 
Helves. They are distinct from oth«?r 
ailments. They can be properly under 
stood and treated only by one who has 
had years of actual practice and exi*ri- 
once in this particular line. This) is 
true of Dr. R, V. Pierc*, chief consult- 
ing physician of the Invalid's Hotel a 
Surgical institute, at Buffalo, N. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, ft 
remedy for all derangements of the r|- 
prcductivo organs of women, has buAi 
In actual use more tbtm thirty yea (a. 
It cuws every form of "female wi 
ness."

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co. 's shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Money to loan on first mortgage in 

sums to suit Apply to Jay Williams.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Buy your goods at Birckhead & 

Carey's and save money.
 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Go's.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 Have you seen that S3 00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 The finest line of rockers and fancy 

chairs are found at Birckhead & Carey.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
 There are specialties in ladies and 

gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car-
ey's.

 FOOT BALLS 60c, 75c, $1, $1.25, and 
$1.60. Look in White & Leonard's cor 
ner window.

 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 
for coal with tho Farmers' & Planters 
Company. *

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.
 FOUND An assortment of bed 

blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA DABHIBLL.

 You get no gloss or shine when you 
send to the Star Laundry. Old goods 
made to look new. Kennerly & Al itch 
ell, agents.

 Our $3.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part ol 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 A NEW SKWING MACHINE, PRICK 
815.00. Persons wishing to buy a sew 
ing machine will do well to rend J. M 
Purker'H advertisement in this issue on 
another page.

 Don't think of sending to Chicago 
or any distant point for a sewing imi 
chine, when you cun save from S3 to 85 
on tho same, machine and get it from i 
reliable dealer ut home, delivered am: 
instructed free of charge. See J. M 
Parker's "add" on another page.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has had Ducks 
and Ki(ln, GoaUt and Horses, Hogs and 
Sheep, Lambs and Reindeer, Dogs ant 
Calves by the dozen, standing around 
for several yearn, rnimng gloves for him 
»nd now Thorough good is selling the 
gloves for almost nothing, 25c, 50c, 75c 
81.00 and 81.25.

WANTKD-HKVEHAI, TIHJHT 
poitoiiH III tlilH Mitln In iiiiiiniKO our hiiH 

ln«NH In thnlrnwii »nrt noiirby omintlrH. H tx 
nmliily < tllc'i'work iv.mlnrti'cl al homo. Hal 
ury MtfulKlu StiOO u y«'»r and uxp< IIHVN ited 
nlio, lioimltilo. n<> more,.110 lew milnry. MOD 
thly*75. KcrVnuiot'x. KllJlONt) ttolC-ftdi' ,

led envelope, Herbert K. HOMB, 1'ront. 
M,

WWftWMftMMttM^^

Established In 1864, this Institution i* now entering upon ti 
3jth year. That Its record has been successful Is best attested by 
the thousands of young men who have gone forth from its halls 
to fill positions of honor and trust In alt parts of the land.

There is no other Commercial Training School that Is held In 
such Aigh tslrrm by the better class ot business men ; that Is 
fatronued by so mature and cultivated a class offtifilt, or has 
so large a number o(f radiates in lucrative positions.

Its COURSE OF STUDY embraces thorough instruction 
} In Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Correspondence, Commer 
cialLav, RafiJ Business Calculations, Commercial Aritk- 
metic. Easiness Practice, Spellinff, Short-Hanoi vaA Typ*- 
Writing.

DAT SESSIONS now open. NIGHT CLASSES com- 
mcnce October first. 

For Catalogue, Terms, etc., call on or addr

P. A. BADLER, Secretary,
2 TO 12 N. CHARLES ST.

BALTIMORE, MO. '

MMMMMMMAMMMMMMMrW^

COAL PROBLEM.
We have now filled up our lar^e c»;il bins with an im 

mense stock of the best WHITE ASH FREE-BURN
ING COAL which we must by some librral means put in 
your cellar quick in order to make room for several hundred 
tons balance of a large deal recently made and is now lieing 
loaded on several schooners, and only jjivrs us short time to 
solve the problem, which will undoubtedly n-sult in your sav 
ing by getting our very low price on prompt delivery. Call 
and insprct our stock Your order by mail or 'phone 26 will 
bring >ou coal promptly.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

WARM YOUR FEET
   BY OUR-

COAL
WILLIAM PENN

HARD, FREE BURNING, WHITE ASH
This coal is received by us direct from the mines by rail 

and is clean and free from dirt and slate. There is no such 
coal in Salisbury, Prices all right. Ring up 'phone 39 and 
have us deliver you a load of WOOD. .

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

• 9
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"KEYSTONE" 

"GOOD LUCK"

FLOUR
FROM ONE OF THE BEST 

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR 

PRICES.

I B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADV*BTI»- 
EII, u newspaper published nt this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
master-Oeneral to be a publication entltlec 
toadmtaaionln the malls at the pound rate 
 f postage, and entry of lias such IN accord 
tngly made upon the books of this office 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

K. 8. AHKIN8, PoatmaHter.

WILL THE ADMINISTRATION PROFIT 
,BYTHEWAR?

Wars usually make popular adminis 
trations, and has heretofore laid the 
foundations for a continuance in power 
'of the party in this country that was 
fortunate enough to have been in 
power when it was being carried on. 
It begins however to look doubtful, if 
the McKinley Administration will 
profit by the war with Spain. The job

MWO NOTABLE CONTESTS.
 Two notable contests are now be- 

ng waged for the election of United 
States Senators, one in Delaware the 
other Pennsylvania. In Delaware J. 
Edward Addicks has a majority of the 
republicans elected, but cannot bind 
the minority republicans by caucus 
rule. His republican opponents abso 
lutely refuse to join his supporters till 
he, Addicks, is out of the fight and it 
is even doubtful if they will then. 
There is more affiliation between the 
regular republicans and the democrats 
than the republicans and the Addicks- 
ites. It is very probable therefore that 
 should a United States Senator be 
elected this session in Delaware it will 
be by the aid of democrats.Some think 
Senator Gray will ultimately be re- 
elected, through the aid of the regular 
republicans. It is diS3cult to see it in 
this light, especially so when Mr. Gray's 
own party is not united on him. Sena 
tor Quay of Pennsylvania is making 
the fight of his life for re election. He 
finds himself thirteen short, an unluck 
ly shortage. His chances are not very 
promising. He is in the position of all 
other candidates for re election. When 
a candidate conducts his own cam 
paign'for re election, the supposition is 
he has the party machinery behind him 
and if he falls short on the first ballot 
he rarely ever is able to make it up. 
The chances are against Mr. Quay. 
Mr Wanamaker's campaign seems to

Qoiof Out of Politics.
St. Michael'sMd., Jan. ia Congress 

man Isaac Barber, of the First Congres 
sional District, has determined to re 
tire from the field of active politics at 
the close of his term in Congress, in 
March next. His business interests 
have become so extensive and impera 
tive as to demand.all of his time. ;Mr. 
'Barber is engaged in the milling busi 
ness on a large scale, having a large 
mill located at Easton and another at 
St. Michael's under the supervision of 
his father. He has built up a trade ex 
tending throughout nearly the whole 
Eastern Shore, and for this reason he is 
compelled to devote his time to busi 
ness. The removal of Senator Henry 
Clay Dodson and Mr. Barber's retire 
ment may have a tendency to weaken 
the forces of the republican party in 
Talbot county. The Congressman has 
a host of friends'in St Michael's dis 
trict.

STROHS
., 

Oar i ,.. br.,i,

vi»or to lh» wh--»l<- {.*'• 
are i»rii|'eny cured, it 
Mailed sealed. F'm c t 
money, $5.00. Send K

For sale at White A Leonard's Drug Store, Salisbury,

E
IS FOR EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE AT

U. W. QUNBY'S
Mammoth Hardware & Machinery Store

 Come and get posted on goods dur 
ing our January sale. Birckhead &
Csrey.

was BO small it seems that it was full have been a success.
of jobbery, and the jobbery was not -     -~     
proportionately as small as the job. A -Commissary General Eagan will

very large percentage of people who have to face a Court-martial notwith-

wanted the United States to intercede standing the inclination of the War

to prevent the horrible warfare which 
was being conducted by Spain in Cuba, 
asked for it on sentimental grounds, 
and when the war was ended they 

wanted our troops called home and all

Office authorities to shield him against 

the consequences of his serious efforts 
to justify and defend War Office me 
thods. It would be erroneous to infer 
from the resolution to put the Commis-

EVERY SUCCESSFUL 
farmer who raises fruits, 
vegetables, berries or 

grain, knows by experience 
the importance of having a 
large percentage of

Potash
In his fertilizers. If the fer- ___________
tilizer is too low in Potash th,e
harvest is sure to be small, ancLk^tf'O'\)r£C|

Engines, steam, 
Emery Paper, 
Excelsior Boiler Feeders, 
Expansion Joints, 
Egg Beatere, 
Escutcheons, 
Eave Gutters, 
Elevator Take Upa. 

! Expansive Hollow Augers,

Fans, fly,
Faucets, oil.
Ferrules, wagon,
Fish Hooks,
Fluters," 

( Forks, manure,
Frames, saw,
Fullers, black smiths,
Feed Water Heaters, 

i Fire Hose,
Fittings cast iron, sleim,

Kngines, gasoline, 
Extractors, shell, 
Ells, mateable, 
Expanders, tube, 
Ears, kettle; 
Eyelets, knob, 
Extinguishers, fire, 
Engineer's Hammers, 
Extra Parts, meat cutters,

Fasteners, sash, 
Faucets, wood, 
Files, all kinds, 
Fixtures, grindstone, 
Forces 
Forks, fleet, 
Frames, side file, 
Funnels, 
Ferrules, 
Flues, boiler, 
sewer pipe, soil pipe.

Enameled Ware. 
Eagle Anvil*, 
Emery Wheels, 
Elbows, stove pipe, 
Enamel, bicycle, 
Eyen, screw, 
Elevator Chain. 
Expansive Bitts, 
End lees Variety,

Fasteners, door, 
Fencing, woven-wire, 
Finiters, cradle, 
Flanges, 
Forks, hay. 
Forks, table, 
Freekers, ice-cream, 
Furnaces, 
File Handles, 
Foot Valves,

[To Be Continued] Call on, or address.

L. W. GUNBY. SALISBURY. MD.

&

these islands to have self-government. 8ary General on trial for hisunmilitary

They are opposed to the protectorate 
theory in (0(0. 

Then there are all the agricultural
interests of the country which cannot 
possibly )-e benefited by such a policy, 
but on the other hand likely to be in 
jured, opposed to the expansion theory. 
Now conies the Eagan-Hiles episode be 
fore the War Investigating Commis 
sion, which will have a tendency to]  High honors were paid to the re- 
discredit the administration, because it , mains of the Hon. Nelsoa Dingley, Jr., 
is believed that it was done with Qen- j who died in Washington last week, 
eral Alger's knowledge. j Mr. Dingley was a United States Sena- 

Lastly and what is most serious to j tor from Maine, and was the author of 
the administration, the independent Dingley tariff bill. H« was regarded as 
press of the country opposes the whole ; one of the nioEt earnest and useful men

and ungcntlemanly outbreak-that the 
Secretary of War has at last been stung 
into action by the prick of adverse 
criticism; on the contrary, the initia 
tive in the present instance appears to 
have been taken by the President. May 
we not hope from this that the Alger 
ian "grip on the War Department is 
growing less firm ?

scheme. The issue in 1900 will certain 
ly be made on these Hues. The money 
question may still bo a pnrt of the 
Democratic platform, but oppobilion to

in the service of the government.

 Chauncey Depew was elected a 
member of the U. S. Senate by the re- 

the administration on its expansion J publicanaof N«w York to succeed Sena- 
policy will certainly l.e u part of the ' lor Murphy, Democrat. The great af- 
platforw and will he a powerful part! ter dinner speaker will no doubt earn 
too. It cannot lit- denied however that uew inurels in Washington, 
most of the influences that were be 
hind Mr. McKinley in ItjOO, will be be 
hind him ia IVKH). All the manufactur 
ing interests of the country will be be- 
Ijind him again, because it will be ex 
pected that our protective tariff laws 
will apply to these colonies, and the 
great bulk of the capital of the coun 
try will be ready to support him again. 
But ib diilicult to tee-how these in 
fluences can elect him, if the church in- 
buences and the press oppose him, to 
gether with all the agricultural inter 
ests and those w ho contributed to Mr. 
Bryan's support in IbtiU The party had 
an opportunity to make capital out of 
the war, but it begins to look as if the 
administration ban not been equal to 
the occasion and it in doubtful if it suc 
cessfully combats the htorm now brew 
ing.

 The Minn sola Benaie bin unani 
mously voted in f ivor of 'he election of 
United States Kenatont by the people. 
The Legislature-M annot, of course, ab 
dicate, their function, but the scanda 
lous events of th- present month in 
various States, with the deadlocks and 
the attempt* to O.bnl« the rights of 
the people, ht\e ntreuK\hened (he con 
viction even n UgWativ«-circle* "hat a 
change »n t u' coiiMiitntl- nal procedure 
for choosing 8 outers has become de 

sirable, if not imperative.

The Cambridge Poisoning.
Cambridge Md., Jan. 17. Martha 

Bailey, colored, who is charged with 
the murder of George W. 'frla-h, colored, 
by poii«on, was brought to Cambridge" 
by boat from Baltimore this morning 
by Sheriff Samuel E LeCompte and 
lodged in jail. State* Attorney Higgins 
accompanied Sheriff LeCompte to Bal 
timore und returned with him The 
boat was late reaching Cambridge and 
before her arrival between 300. and 400 
pexiple. the greater part of whom were 
colored, hud assembled at the wharf. 
The prisoner in rather below the medium 
height and prepossessing in appearance. 
Beyond a flight twichiug of the hands 
when the niMuacles were removed from 
her writ- In. she gave no sign of nervouu- 
ness or agitation She will be kept in 
cloi-e confinement at the jail, no one be 
ing allowed to see her except the oiHc 
cm, her a'torneye. und member* of her 
immediate family, and the latter only 
in the prettence of the officers.

Fish Commissioner's Report.
Tu.e report of John E. Sterling, of 

Somerset county, Midi commissioner for 
the'Eastern Hliore, has been submitted 
to the Governor. The report shows the 
number of flsh hatched last year to have 
been: Shad Salisbury station, 6,000, 
009;Sharptown station.0,000,000: Tucka 
hoe station, 14,690,200. ^ White and 
black perch -Salisbury station, 8,000,- 
000; 8harptpw.ii station, 4,098,000; 
Tuckahoe station, 0,600,000. Yellow

nOur books tell about the proper fertilizers 
for all crops and we will gladly send them 
free to any farmer.

OERruN KALI WORKS,
03 NUMU St.. New York.

emand*! 

561 O

the tent of years, mul lit Improvement* hnvu;kapl pure with the public demand*! Fit

with Th ny-T-o Piece* ufTrlmmlnK* for""

TRI-ON=FA;
All ladies

>hould wear  
the ;

Tri on-fa ;

CorklnnerSole !
SHOE. ,

$2.50-
Sold only by

R. L JOHNSON, ____
Main Street, , SALISBURY, MD. Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

Take Notice, Wednesday, January 18th;
We start the greatest January sale ever witnessed in Salisbury.

January Sale of white goods, table linen, napkins, towels, India linen, plaid muslin. < t<- 

IMOTIOE OUR PRIOES ON MUSL.IIMS:

Fruit <>. the Loom,
Pride n( thr \Vr-.t.
good 4 4 Bleached muslin, 4?, 4j,

So I Andro^cogrgin. . .
Sic i 44gO'»d B Muslin. .

5 ots 1 UnbL-ach muslin: 3{, 33/4,

January Sale of Muslin Underwear.
Our muslin Underwear department has been very much enlarged and is still 

larger as it advances along its triumphant march of succe-s Months  »( preinr iti HI 
prt'cedeil thr present great sale, many of the goods being triads 10 our special ordrr-ii|f t 
bought in bulk at so much a ton   hence these fine garments cannot be found rU< \\here.  

Cambric and muslin ^owns, full width 
and length,, square yoke val. insertion edge, 
beaded between, finished with dainty ribbon. 
49V 60c, 89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and up 
wards.

Under muslin skirts, trimmed with wide 
hamburg and lace, special this sale 49c, 60c, 
75c, 89c, $l t $1.25, $1.50 and upwards.

Cambric corset covers, hi^h. rourfd and 
squart: nt:ck,. trimmed with fi  «  rmUn-id-rv 
and d.iihty ribbons: speci.il at 9c, ISc, 25c, 
35c and upwards.

i mr- cambric ; nd muslin drawers him 
burg and lace trimmings. 35c, 50C, 75c, 
90c, $1. It is to your mu-rrsi to MC tni» 
line. ' .

perch Tuckahoe station, 42,400,000.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main IJtreet, Salisbury, Md.
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Cam
tidge Lloyd is ill at his home in 
lyidge with a case of grip.

 Miss Mace of Cambridge, was a 
guest of Mrs. Houston, Friday. ^

Ti • •

 Better than usual is Truth this 
week. So your newsdealer will tell you.

 The shell road leading out of town 
toward Parsonsburg, is in some places 
badly in need of repairs.

 Judge Holland and Mr. Robert P. 
Graham were in Snow Hill, Monday 
and Tuesday, attending court

 Because it canot make expenses, the 
Cecil Agricultural Society will hold no 
more fairs and its property will be sold.

 Mr. R. Wesley Hearn killed two 
pigs that weighed exactly the same  
Jjpt an ounce difference 805 pounds 
each

 The Misses Fish entertained the 
Whist Club Thursday evening. Among 

guests was Miss Neville of Ports-th? gue 
'Jfcuth.

 Dr.Jr.,Thomas A. Councell has been 
appoint*d surgeon to the Baltimore, 
Chesateake and Atlantic Railway at 
Easton

 Jabez Slocum, a colored man 110 
years old, 'died' recently at Bishop's 
Head. He was born and reared in 
Dorchester county.

 Mr. R. F. Coulbourne of Nutters 
/district, killed two pigs this week, 
^fourteen months old, which weighed 
respectively£&85 and 680 pounds.

 In Crisfiewk the P. E. minister last 
Sunday preachrtl|on "Rubbish in the 
Churches," anjj| Baptist minister on 
"She Stoops to Qpquer."

 The personal epate of the late Mrs 
Bessie D. Humphreys, was sold at pub 
Ucfiuction Tuesday, by the adminis 

Randolph Humphreys

dn|r Todd, whose leg was 
]lv inju.i^Jn a fall two weeks ago 

la uoV improving. He is at the resi 
dence of his sister Mrs, Annie T.
Wai/es.

  'saac Crouch died at his home at 
Shad Point, last Saturday night. He 
was in his eightieth year, and had 
spent nearly his whole life at that 
place.

 Ex Sheriff Farlow4 sson found a hat
in a ditch near his father's home last
Friday. The owner may recover the

-property by calling at Mr. Farlow's
dome.

 Mr. Murray Vandiver, the well- 
known politician, is ill at his home in 
Havre de Grnce of the grip and other 
ailments. His condition in not alarm 
ing

-Meson). James E. Ellegood and Qrier 
liatclifle were in Annapolis thixweekto 
argue before the Court of Appeals the 

i vs. the N. Y. P. & N.

 Several difficult and dangerous 
nrgical operations have been success- 
ully treated at the Peninsula General 
Hospital recently. In the last two

months the wards have been full much
of the time.

 Dr. T. H. Lewis was a guest at the 
house of Mr. W. E. Sheppard during 
his recent lecture tour to Salisbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trader entertained 
Dr. Lewis to dinner last Sunday. Mrs. 
Trader was a pupil under Dr. Lewis at 
Western Maryland College several years 
ago.

 Dr. D. Kyle Colley and wife of Sud- 
erville, Queen Anne county, have mov 

ed to Salisbury and are domiciled in the 
louse on William street, recently vacat 

ed by Mr. M. H. Pope. They have offices 
on the second floor of Mr. Jay Williams' 
Law Building, where he will practice 
medicine and shewill practice dentistry. 
Dr. Colley is a homeopathic physican.

 Mrs. Elanor C. McGrath, who died 
at her home near Fruitland, last week, 
aged 61 years, was the widow of the 
late Josiah McGrath. Mrs. McGrath 
leaves four children who are: Mrs. C. 
M. Brewington, of Salisbury, Mrs. Har 
ry 8. Brewington of Pocomoke City, 
Miss Cosette G. McGrath of this coun 
ty, and Mr. John W. McGrath of Bal 
timore.

 Mr. John H. Livings ton, who re 
sides on the George Hitch farm in 
Spring Hill neighborhood, sold 481 Ibs. 
of butter in 1898. He received 20 cents 
per pound, making aggregate sales of 
896.20. A part of the time four cows 
were at the pail, and part of the time 
three: while at other times two. No 
account was taken of the butter used 
in the family. I

 The Easton Ledger saya: One of 
the Easton packing houses is contract 
ing for 1899 crop of tomatoes at 80.50 a 
ton, and the other at $7 a ton. Last 
year the price was $3, and three years 
ago 85 a ton. The average crop will 
run from a minimum of five tons to the 
acre to a maximum of ten tons, or more 
according to soil, seasons and methods 
of cultivation. In a number of in 
stances a yield of fifteen tons to the 
acre has been reached.

 The Royal Oak store house, occu 
pied'by Horsey & Smith, was burned 
last Friday evening about 7 o'clock, 
together with the stock of goods. The 
store was closed as usual at or about 6 
o'clock, and Mr. Smith, of the firm, left 
to visit a neighbor. In less than an 
hour the building was in flames. 
Messrs. White Brothers of this city had 
insurance of 8400 in the Orient on the 
«tock. The building, which belonged 
to Mrs. C. E. Williams, was uninsured.

THE EXCQXENCE OF STROP OF FIGS
is due n<Jt only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP» 
Co. only, ajujw;/ wish to impress upon 
all tbe/iinpoitcn-jo of purchasing the 
true ,ttnd original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The hiph standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYKI-I- Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the pcnuiuc Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on 1lio kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irr'lntinff or weaken 
ing tliero, imtl it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. I n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ritANOISOO. C«L 

MDUVILIK. KT, NKW YORK. N. T.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

>*•*•*•»•»

< >
( } 
( *

' Bicycle the best wheel made for the 
! monev. I will offer this wheel for the 
, next 80 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
1 guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD.

January! February!
Two Months to be Devoted to

GREATEST BARGAIN
SALE

That Has Ever Been Known in Salisbury

ATBERGEN'S.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Cotton 

Flannels, Ladies' Coats and Capes
ALL AT HALF PRICE!

Remnants. Remnants.
Best dark Calico. 
Best oil red Calico. .. .
Best light Calico. ......
Best yard wide Percale. 
Best 6c Canton Flannel

3c 

3c

locCanion 
2% >d wide Mir 
Yard wide Muslii v 
Best 8c and io»-  i

6c
md

this is no humbug salr, but everything in the stort- will 
be sold regardless of cost. Look tor our large hand hills 
and prices. OPEN AT NIGHT.

Gingham^. .......
These are only a small part of our great h -r • 

These goods art; all new from the mills, no old sn» k. 
you get what we advertise.

i BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTT£R.

SBS KlAk-.Todd entertained a party 
i at !><r borne "Rose Lawn," 

, Tmsday evening, in honor of Miss 
Neville, of Portsmouth, who is a guest 

 of the Mis*s U'ailes.

 Capt .Thompson, who has been 
connected with U>e B- p- & A. Railroad 

ever Miieo it was organized, has 
(I his position aa general manag 

er, and in now at the head of a new 
packet line between Baltimore and the 
West Imlii'H.

'Morris Mil IK. »on of George D. 
Mills--, F.MI-, t!ii'«l lllHt Monday at the 
home of IIIM father at Hebron, aged 29 

r(. ii,. hail been a sufferer from 
i-oMHumptioii for two years His re 
mains were buried in the family burial

FOR RENT.
The House and Lot corner William 

St and Poplar Hill Ave.. belonging to 
Mrs. A. P. Waller. Possession gived at 
once. Apply to

MRS. ELLA CANNON, Lessee.

WANTED.
I want to contract for a caw mill to

saw pine timber per thousand at once.
M. H. GERMAN, Del mar, Del.

©UR HNNUftL

anuary vale
is now on and will continue for a short time <-nU i- is a 
Genuine January Sale and is augmented this yrar I \ ilu- fact 
that in February we will renovate our store and m "-di.ee 
our stock for this occasion. We give a feWot uur li-ad-rs.

f imt

ohu T. ElliB, proprietor of the 
[Vy Marble Works, last week 

....... handsome tomb stones in the M.
"E. Church yard of thin place over the 
r m.iin* of Mr. and Mrs. Seth D. Vena- 

Ellin u< an expert in bin line 
i Jrk will show. The Marylander-

i Rachel Hitch died at the home 
I of her niecen, Misses Lucy and Alice 

Hitch, in Spring Hill, last Saturday, 
axed about 87 years Her remains 
were interred iu Parsons cemetery, Mon 
day. Hhc- was* a sister of Mr Robert 
Hitch of thin city, and of the late 
Ezeikel ami Gefge Hitch of Spring 

Hill
 The Fancy Work Club held its an 

nual social laHt Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr* L. W. Gunby, Camden 
Avenue. Domiuos engaged the time 
of the four scores of guests Refresh 
ments of salad, Maryland biscuit, cof 
tee. .chocolate and ices were served. 

vas the largest function ever given 
. Fancy Work Club. ,

IT WAS JUST AFTER SUPPER
in a popular boarding houso in Salisbury, the male boarders had 
gone onu place and another, and the landlady was chatting with a 
few of her lady boarders about the different topics of the day, 
the conversation running from murders to bonnets and from 
Christmas presents to foot puds. The widow had just done tell 
ing about how nearly she got held up the night before and rob 
bed of eighty-four cents, and the landlady had just begun to tell 
about how a man had tried to make her hand over her pocket, 
book, when the dark complcxioned young ludy who waited on the 
table, waited on the door, and waited on everybody came and said 
that an express man hud u trunk for that house, but couldn't tell 
wo it was for. He brought it in. It was a great awkward trunk, 
roped and "tied." Tt was placed in the hull and the express man 
went on his way. The conversations became even more frightful 
when the school inarm jumped up, screamed, and declared that 
she saw the trunk move. There WOH u man in it that settled it. 
May'be it was a burglar. Oh horrors! May'be it was somebody 
 who had been killed and put in the trunk. Oh, terrors'! Their 
hair almost stood up, and the music teacher actually shook a few 
notes. Nobody would go near that trunk, and the landlady and 
lady boarders almost prayed for some of the young men to come 
home and open the awful thing and see what was in it. About 10 
o'clock when the landlady's LOCKS were gradually turning gray 
from fear, the same express man (a new man just from Hebron so 
he said) came back and apoligized for disturbing them again, but 
he had made a mistake and delivered the trunk to the wrong 
place, but incidentally remarked that there was nothing in it any 
way. Yon can never tell what your imagination will do for you. 
You may imagine that you can buy as good clothing and hats in 
Salisbury as I^ocy Thoroughgood sells. Your imagination fools 
you again. Like the trunk, there's nothing in it. Then again 
LacyThoroughgood's store is like the trunk it's "tied" and a 
mystery. Lots of men, even merchants, can't see how Thorough- 
good sells 60o "ties" for 19 cents. It's a mystery to them. Now 
then, to show you, Lacy will make u TIE-DAY window, and sell 
neckwear for 19 cents worth BO cents that you never saw equalled 
in your life for such prices.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Woolen Dress Goods.
All our 7fi cent Dress Goods, now 50C 
All our no and 00 cent Dress Hoods 3lC 
All our 40 and 50 cent Dress Goods 25c 
All our 25 and UO cent Dress Goods I9c 
All our 20 cent Dress Goods, now I2C

Light and Dark Calicos.
Light and dark calicos, 5 and <i cent 
quality not remnants, now at 3c

Wrapper Flannel.
All wool 80c wrapper flannels, 18c 
All wool 16c wrapper flannels, now 10c

Bed Blankets.
Our stock of blankets contesting of 

over 800 pairn will be sold at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

Children's Hose.
Chitdren'H Black HOBO. 3c
Children's Ific Mack Hose, now I'c
Children'.* '.'6c Black Hone, now IQc
Boy's 25c heavy bicycle Hose, 15C

Hen's Half-Hose.
15 and SJOc Mack und fnucy  * hose lie 
25 and Uic black and fiuicy 4 hone IQc

Ladies' Hose^.
Ladies' Black How, were '.i"ic, now I5c 
Ladies'(irocn ami dumb, 2 c, now I5c 
Indies' I an HOBO, were 'i c, now lt)C 
LaditV Black llote, were lOc, now 7c

Jt**Look out next week for prices on 
other goods as we will have something 
new for you in Ihu next issue

GREATEST SALE OF THE ENTIRE YEAR 
MUSLINS.

These are all new goods, direct from the mills 
in original packages, guaranteed first-class.

0

Fruit of the Loom Muslin, Sic.
! Androscoggin, 5c.

Pride of the West, 8lc.
4-4 Bleached Muslin, 4c.
Unbleached Muslin, 3ic. 
4-4 Unbleached M ,slin, 4,4'>,4',5c.
Sheeting, 11 to 20c.

^^^ .leep your eye on this space n. xt week. The val 
ues we will offer will be worth looking afu r.

R. E. POWELL A CO.,
: Main St. SALISBURY, Md. ^Church >t.
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NOBLE WOMANHOOD. a.ivrx>XICl W ymLa^HUVM.

DR.

«re*i of Me« Are
• of WUe Helpm«te» 

la Piety. Klndne»» Mid Hoapttallty.

•>*»!•»««» *••*«• 
charohe8 where ^angers are wel-

— — —— , coma .Bnt I haTe entered churches 
TALMAQE TELLS OF THE VALUE where there wan no hospitality. A 

OF GOOD WIVE& **"**in»ger would stand la the vestibule 
T for awhile and then nir.lre a pilgrimage 

np the long aiale. No door opened to 
him until, flashed and excited and eniy 
barrasaed. he started back again and. 
coming to some half filled pew. with 
apologetic air entered it. while the oc 
cupant glared on him with a look which 
•eemed to say. "Well if I must. 1 
must. Away with irach accursed in 
decency from the house of God. Let ev 
ery church that wonld maintain large 
Christian influence in community cul 
ture Sabbath by Sabbath this beautiful 
grace of Christian hospitality.

A good man traveling in the far west, 
in the wilderness, was overtaken by 
night and storm, and he put in at a 
cabin. He saw firearms along the beams 
of the cabin, and he felt alarmed. He 
did not know but that he had fallen 
into a den of thieves. He sat there great 
ly perturbed. After awhile the man of 
the house came home with a gun on his 
shoulder and set it down in a corner. 
The stranger was still more alarmed. 
After awhile the man of the house 
whispered with his wife, and the 
stranger thought his destruction was 
being planned. Then the man of the 
house came forward and said to the 
stranger-. "Stranger, we are a rough 
and rude people out here, and we work 
hard for a living. We make our living 
by hunting. an£ "when we come to the 
nightfall we are tired and we are apt 
to go to bed early and before retiring 
we are always in the habit of reading a 
chapter from the word of God and mak 
ing a prayer. If yon don't like such 
things, if you will just step outside the 
door until we get through I'll be great 
ly obliged to yon." Of course the 
stranger tarried in the room, and the 
old hunter took hold of the horns of the 
altar and brought down the blessing of 
God upon his household and upon the 
stranger within their gates. Rude but 
glorious Christian hospitality! 

Woman's Sympathy. 
Again, this woman of my text

ICopyrlght, 1898. by American Pr«sa Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—A Scripture 
«haraoter whose name is not given be 
comes the subject of Dr. Talmage's ser 
mon in which he here seta forth the 
qualities of good and noble womanhood; 
text. II Kings iv, 8, "Elisha passed to 
Bhnnem, where was a great woman."

The hotel of our time had no coun 
terpart in any entertainment of olden 
time. The vast majority of travelers 
must then be entertained at private 
abode. Here cornea Elisha, a servant of 
the Lord, on a divine mission, and he 
must find shelter. A balcony overlook 
ing the valley of Esdraelon is offered 
him in a private house, and it is espe 
cially furnished for his occupancy—a 
chair to sit on, a table from which to 
eat. a candlestick by which to read and 
a bed on which to slumber, the whole 
establishment belonging to a great and 
good woman. Her husband, it seems, 
was a godly man, but he was entirely
•vershadowed by his wife's excellences: 
just as now you sometimes find in a 
household the wife the center of dignity 
and influence and power, not by any 
arrogance or presumption, but by su 
perior intellect and force of moral na 
ture, wielding domestic affairs and at 
the same time supervising all financial 
and business affairs—the wife's hand 
on the shuttle or the banking house or 
the worldly business.

Ton see hundreds of men who are
•occessful only because there is a reason 
at home why they are successful. If a 
man marry a good, honest soul he
•takes his fortune. If he marry a fooL 
the Lord help him. The wife may be 
the silent partner in the firm, there may 
be only masculine voices down on Ex 
change, but there oftentimes comes from 
the home circle a potential and elevat 
ing influence. This woman of my text 
was the superior of her husband. He,
•0 far as I can understand, was what 
we often see in our day. a man of large, 
fortune and only a modicum of brain, 
intensely quiet, sitting a long while in 
the same place without moving hand or 
foot, if you say "Yes" responding 
"Yes;" if you say "No." responding 
"No"—inanti, eyes half shut, month 
wide open, maintaining his position in 
aociety only because he has a Urge 
patrimony. Bnt his wife, my text says. 
was a great woman. Her name has not 
come down to us. She belonged to that 
collection of people who need no name 
to distinguish them. What wonld title 
of duchess or princess or queen—what 
would escutcheon or gleaming diadem 
be to this woman of my text, who by 
her intelligence and her behavior chal 
lenges the admiration of all ages If Long 
after the brilliant women of the court 
of Louis XV have been forgotten and 
the brilliant women of the court of 
Spain have been forgotten and the bril 
liant women who sat on the throne of 
.Russia have been forgotten some grand 
father will put on his spectacles, and 
holding the book the other side the 
light read to his grandchildren the story 
of this great woman of Shnnem who 
waa so kind and courteous and Christian 
to the good prophet Elisha. Yea. she 
was a great woman.

Practice Iloipltnllty. 
In the first place, she was great in 

'her hospitalities. Uncivilized and bar 
barons nations have this virtue Jupiter 
had tho surname of tho Hospitable, ixnc 
he was said especially to avenge the 
wrongs of strangers Homer extolled i( 
in his verse. Tho Arabt* are punctilious 
on this subject, and among some of 
their tribes it is not until thenintll day 
of tarrying that the occupant has 
right to ask his guest. "Who and 
whence art tbon T" If this virtue is so 
honored among barbarians, how ongh 
it to bo honored atnontf those of us who 
believe in the Biblo. which commands 
OB to nno hospitality one toward anoth 
er without grudging!

Of course I do not mean under this
•cover to give any idea that I approve of 
that vagrant clans who K<> around from 
place to place, ranging tliuir whole life 
time. • perhaps tinder tho auspices of
 ome benevolent or philanthropic soci 
ety, quartering thotnHflvm on Christian 
families with u grout pilo of trunks in 
tho hall and cnri>utlmK portentous of 
tarrying. Thoro IH many u country par- 
aonago that looks ont week by week up 
on tho ominous arrival of \vugon with 
creaking whcnl and limit iu>m> and di- 
lapi dated drivor.coutumulcfi the anspicen 
of sumo charitable institution to spend r. 
few wooks and CUUVIUM tho neighbor 
hood. Lot no such religion* trumps take 
advantage of this bountiful virtue of 
ChriHtiuii hospitality Not HO much th^
 ainptuoiuncHH of your diet and the 
regality of yonr nbodo will imprt-HH tho 
friend or tho Htrangt-r that, stt-pn ivcroflK 
your threshold as the warmth of your 
greeting, tho informality of your roc-op 
tion, the roitwrntion by group, und by 
look, and by a thousand attention*), in-
 igniQfiint attentions. «f y«»r earnest- 
n«MM of welcome There will be high 
appreciation of your welcome. thouRh 
you have nothing bnt tho brazen can- 
dlotttick aud the pluiu chair to ollor 

. 'EliBha when ho comes toShunnn. Mont 
beautiful hl.thia graco of hospitality 

abowt? in tho house of Uod I air

was
great in her kindness toward God's 
messenger. Elisha may have been a 
tranger in that household, bnt as she 
onnd ont he had come on a divine mis 

sion he was cordially welcomed. We 
lave a great many books in our day 
about the hardships of ministers and 
the trials of Christian ministers. I wish 
somebody would write a book about the 
oys of the Christian minister, about 
he sympathies all around about him, 
about the kindness, about tho genial 
considerations of him. Does sorrow 
come to our home, and is there a shadow 
on the cradle,-there ar.e hundreds ol 
lands to help and many who weary not 
through the night watching and hun 
dreds of prayers going np that Got 
would restore the sick. Is there a burn 
ing. brimming cup of calamity placet 
on the pastor's table, are there no 
many to help him drink of that cup and 
who will not be comforted because hi 
is stricken T Oh. for somebody to write 
a book about the rewards of the Chris 
tian ministry about his surroundingH 
of Christian sympathy I

This woman of the text was only a 
type of thousands of men and women 
who come down from mansion and from 
cot to do kindness to the Lord's serv 
ants. I could tell you of something that 
you might think a romance. A young 
man graduated from New Brunswick 
Theological seminary was called to a 
village church Ho had not the means 
to furnish the parsonage After three 
or four weeks of preaching a committee 
of the officers of the church waited on 
him and told him he looked tired and 
thought he had better take a vacation 
of a few days. The young pastor took 
it as an intimation that his work wan 
done or not acceptable. Ho took tho va 
cation, and at the end of a few days 
came back, when an old elder said 
"Here is the key of the parsonage. We 
have been cleaning it np. Yon had bet 
tor go up and look at It ' So the young 
pastor took the key. wont up to the par 
sonage, opened the door, and lo. it was' 
carpeted, and there was the hatrack all 
ready for the canes and the umbrellas 
and tho overcoats, and on tho left hand 
of tho hall was tho parlor, aofaed. 
chaired, pictured. Ho pttawnl on to th«« 
other side of tho hall, und there wao 
tho study table in tho centt-r of the floor 
with Htationory upon it, bookuhelvcH 
built, long ranges of new volumes, far j 
beyond tho reach of the moans of the 
voting pastor, many of them volumes. 
The young piwtor went np stairs and 
found all the sleeping apartments fur 
nished, came down stuira und entered 
tho pantry, and tliero were tho spicea. 
und the coffottt. imd tho sngara. and the 
groceries forHixmontha Ho went down 
iuli) thi' cellar. nnd there was the coal 
for all thu coming winter. Ho went into 
the dining hull, and there WHS the table 
already not the uluna and tho nilver- 
ware. He wont into the kitchen, and 
thero were nil the culinary implement!! 
ami a great stovo. Tho .ytmiiK pastor 
lifted ono lid of tho Htovo, and ho found 
tho fuel all ready for ignition. Putting 
back tho cover of tho Htovo. ho saw in 
another part of it u lucifor match, and 
all that young man hud to do in start 
ing to keep hoiiKo wan to ntriko the 
match. Yon toll me that is niiocryphal. 
Oh. no, that was my own experience. 
Oh, the kindncHHos, oh. the enlarged 
sympathies sometimes clustered around 
those who outer tho gospel ministry I I 

tho man of Bhunein had to pay

theliilla, bnt It was the largo hearted 
Christian sympathies of the woman ot 
Shunem that looked after the LarVa 
messenger.

Strong to Bear Trouble. 
Again, this woman of the text was 

great in her behavior under trouble, 
ler only son had died on her lap. A 
ery bright light went out . in that 
lousehold. The sacred.Writer puts it 

very tersely when he says, "He sat on 
ler knee until noon, and then he died." 
fet the writer goes on to say that she 

exclaimed. "It is well I" Great in pros- 
>erity, this woman was great in trouble. 

Where are the feet that have not been 
>listered on the hot sands of this great 
Sahara T Where are the soldiers that 
tave not Iwiit under the burden of 
rrief ? When; is the ship sailing over 
flawy sea that has not after awhile 
>een caught in a cyclone? Where is the 

garden of earthly comfort, but trouble 
lath hitched np its fiery and panting 

team and gone through it with burning 
)lowshare of disaster? Under the pelt 
ing of ages of suffering the great heart 
of the world has burst with woe. Navi 
gators tell ns about the rivers, and the 
Amazon, and the Danube, and the 
Miaaisnippi have been explored, but who

tell the depth or the lexurth of thq j 
great river of sorrow, made np of tears 
and blood, rolling through all lands 
and all ages, bearing the wreck of fam 
ilies, and of communities, and of em 
pires, foaming, writhing, boiling with 
the agonies of 6,000 yean. Etna, Coto- 
paxi and Vesuvius have been described, 
but who has ever sketched the volcano 
of suffering retching up from its depths 
the lava and scoria, and pouring them 
down the sides to whelm the nations ? 
Oh, if I could gather All tho heart 
strings, the broken heartstrings, into a 
harp I wonld play on it a dirge such as 
was never uonnrLxL Mythologists tell 
ns of gorgon ana centaur and Titan, 
and geologists tell us of extinct species 
of monsters, but greater than gorgon 
or megatherium, and not belonging to 
the realm of fable, and not of an extinct 
species, a monster with an iron jaw and 
a hundred iron hoofs has walked across 
the nations,-and history and poetry and 
sculpture, in their attempt to sketch it 
and describe it, have seemed to sweat 
great drops of blood. Bnt. thank God. 
there are those who can conquer as this 
woman of the text conquered, and say 
"It is well. Thopgh my property be 
gone, though my children be gone, 
though my home be broken up. though 
my health be sacrificed, it is well; it is 
well I'' There is no storm on the sea but 
Christ is ready to rise in the hinder 
part of the ship and hush it. There is 
no darkness but the constellation of 
God's eternal love can illumine, and. 
though the winter comes ont of the 
northern sky. yon have sometimes seen 
that northern sky all ablaze with auroras 
which seem to say: "Come np this 
way Up this way are thrones of light 
and seas of sapphire and the splendor 
of an eternal heaven. Come np this 
way.'
Wo may, like tho nhlpg, by tempest be toned 
On purilotiH deeps, but cannot bo lost. 
Though Baton enrage the wind and the tide, 
Tho promise enures UK the Lord will provide

Home Duttea.

Again, this woman of my text was 
great in her application to domestic 
duties. Every picture is a home picture, 
whether she is entertaining an Elisha 
or whether she' is giving careful atten 
tion to her sick boy or whether she is 
appealing for the restoration of her 
property Every picture in her case is 
one of domesticity. Those are not disci 
ples of this Shunemite woman who. 
going put to attend to outside charities, 
neglect the duty of home the duty of 
wife, of mother, of daughter. No faith 
fulness in public benefaction can ever 
atone for domestic negligence. There 
has been many a mother who by inde 
fatigable toil has reared a large family 
of children, equipping them for the du 
ties of life with good manners und large 
Intelligence and Christian principle, 
starting them ont. who has done more 
for tho world than many a woman 
whose name has sounded through all 
the lands and through tho centuries. 1 
remember when Kosanth was in this 
country there woro some ladies who got 
honorable reputations by presenting 
him very grucefnlly with bouquets of 
flowers on public occasions, bnt what 
was all that compared with the plain 
Hungarian mother who gave to truth 
and civilization and tho cause of nni 
vernal liberty a Kossuthf Yes. this wo 
man of my text was grout in her sim 
plicity. When this prophet wanted to 
reward her for her hospitality by ask 
ing some preferment from the king, 
what did shu nay Y She declined it. She 
said. "1 dwell uinoug my own people,' 
as much us to say. "I am satisfied with 
uiy lot; all 1 want is my family and 
my friends around mo : I dwell among 
my own people. "

Oh, what u rebuke to tho strife for 
precedence in all ages I How many there 
arc who want to get great architecture 
and homes furnished with all art, all 
painting, all statuary, who havo not 
enough taste to distinguish between 
Gothic and Byzantine and who could 
not toll a flgnro in plaster of paris from 
Palmer's "White Captive, " und would 
not know a boy's penciling from Bier- 
etadt's "YoHemito." Men who buy 
largw libraries by tho square foot, buy 
ing these libraries when they havo 
scarcely enough education to pick ont 
.the day of tho month in tho almanac I 
Oh, how many thoro are striving to 
havo things as well as their neighbors 
or bettor than their neighbors, and in

the struggle vast fortunes are exhausted 
nad business firms thrown into bank 
ruptcy and men of reputed honesty 
rush into astounding forgeries I Of 
course, I say nothing against refine 
ment or culture. Splendor of abode, 
sumptnonsness of diet, lavishness in 
art, neatness in apparel there is noth 
ing against them in the Bible or ont of 
the Bible. God does not want us to 
prefer mud hovel to English cottage or 
nntanned sheepskin to French broad 
cloth or husks to pineapple or the clum 
siness of u boor to the manners of a 
gentleman. God. who strung the beach 
with tinted shell and the grass of the 
field with the dews of the night and 
hath exquisitely tinged morning cloud 
and robin redbreast, wants us to keep 
our eye open to all beautiful sights and 
our ear open to all beautiful cadences 
and our heart open to all elevating sen 
timents

Great In IMety.
But what 1 want to impress upon 

you. my hearers, is that you ought not 
to inventory the luxuries of life among 
the indispeusables. and yon ought not 
to depreciate this woman of the text, 
who. when offered kingly preferment, 
responded. "1 dwell among my own 
peopla " Yes, this woman of the text 
was great in her piety. Just read the 
chapter after yon go homo Faith in 
God. and she was not ashamed to talk 
about it before idolaters. Ah, woman 
will never appreciate what she owes to 
Christianity until she knows and sees 
the degradation of her sex under pagan 
ism and Mohammedanism I Her very 
birth considered a misfortune. Sold like 
cattle on the shambles. Slave of all 
work, and at last her body fuel for the 
funeral pyre of her husband. Above the 
shriek of the fire worshipers in India, 
and above the rumbling of the Jugger 
nauts I hoar the million voiced groan 
3f wronged, insulted, broken hearted, 
downtrodden woman. Her tears have 
fallen in the Nile and Tigris, the La 
Plata, and on tho steppes of Tartary. 
She has been dishonored in Turkish gar 
den and Persian palace and Spanish Al- 
hambra. Her little ones have been sac 
rificed in the Indus and the Ganges. 
Thero is not a groan, or a dungeon, or 
an island, or a mountain, or a river, or 
a lake, or a sea but could tell a story ot 
the outrages heaped upon her. But, 
thanks to God. this glorious Christianity 
comes forth, and all tho chains of this 
vassalage are snapped, and she rises 
from ignonvuy to exalted sphere and 
becomes the affectionate daughter, the 
gentle wife, the honored mother, the 
useful Christian. Oh, if Christianity 
has done so much for woman, surely 
woman will become its most ardent ad 
vocate and its sublimest exemplification I
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t Dally except (Sunday.

CONNECTIONS—"A" connect* at Quw»n 
Anne with the Delaware A ChcHiipeake U'y.

'•B" connects at (Irefn wood with the Delh- 
waro Division of the Philadelphia, WUinlui;- 
ton & Baltimore R. R.

"0" connect* nt Ellendata 
ware, Maryland & Virgin In H. 
town, IjOweR,

For further information it 
I. W. TROXEL, 

Gen'1 Manager, G 
Qiteenxlown, Md.

. the DelH- 
for G ...ri<e-

to
WALTER, 

PHHH. Agt. 
Light Ht.

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Furniship^Jr^

The flag- under which all 
should march is the banner of good 
health. A wouvni HWJ.-H it 
to herself, her hii-hund 
and children to enlist 
under this flag. If nlje 
does not do so xhe will 
live a life of wretchedness 
herself, and nnlcsH her 
Inn band is an exception 
ally Kood man, he will be 
come indifferent to her, 
her home will be unhappy 
and her children will be 
puny and sickly.

Ill-health in a womanly 
way may almost iuvan- j 
ably be traced to weak- / 
ness and disease of the^/ 
femine organs that arc the ^St" 
vestibule of human life. *• 
No woman can enjoy good, 
general health who is dragged 
down by continual pain and 
local weakness. Troubles of this descrip 
tion utterly unfit her for wifeuood and 
motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription gives health, strength, elasticity 
and vigor to the special organs concerned. 
It makes a woman strong and healthy in a 
womanly way. It gives the nerves a rest 
from pain and an opportunity to build up. 
It makes motherhood safe and compara 
tively easy. It transforms weak, sickly, 
despondent women into happy, healthy 
wives and mothers.

Jan. Cnswell. Esq., of Ocheltrcc, Johnson Co., 
Knn*. (P. O. Hox 61). writes: "My wife wan 
troubled with prolapsus, or 'female weakness.' 
for nevtrnl yen™. She wns not nble to do her 
work, she had such bcnringdown pains mid p.ttn 
in her luck. Her periods were irregular, vary 
ing all the wnv from two to six weeks. At those 
times she would hnve (hinting spells so Imd that 
1 thought she could not live. She wa» attended 
by the best doctors in the conntry. They did 
her no good nnd she grew worse all the lime. I 
thought 1 would trv your inedieines. lly the 
time Hhe had tnken four Inittles ol' the ' Favorite 
Prescription' nnd two of the '('.olden Medical 
Discovery ' niul two of the ' Pleasant I'ellcU' she 
was completely cured." . 

Kvery day, a dose. Once you start, you 
can never ntop them. That is the wny with 
sonic so-called remedies for constipation. 
It is different with Dr. Piercc's Pleasant 
Pellets. They are a positive, complete and 
permanent cure for constipation and they 
don't become a habit. One " Pellet " in a 
gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic. 
Druggist* sell them. Nothing else is 
"just as good."

It is a druggist's business to give you, 
not to tell you, what you want.

Charles Bethke,

-: EMBALMING :-
AND ALL

.F TJISr 333 IR -A. TJ

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav6 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

_THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLA

SAVING! 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. Yon deposit any day in the 
week and withdraw whenever It sulu you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire, of our Sec 
retary. ^

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest^ 
guaranteed on preferred itook. 
JAB. CANNON.

PKKSIURHT.
WM. M. COOPER,

SKOHKTAHY,

Charmed at the First 
Sight and Sound!

To BOO and hear the delightful Instruments 
known   

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic WoratedH aud Wool

lens in btock.

JAY WILLIAMS

M \\i
That exemplify the htlcNt |>lm»o of flint*" 
1'irlc roiiNtmelton. An rxninlnnllnn of the 
HlUtriMuno »nilll« iKiinpiirlxon with other* 
will noon convince yon of tho Mi|'«'r!orlt.v of 
tin; Instrument. CalnloKiie for the* uxkl 

HKCONIMIANIJ JNHTKl'MKNTH
Tuning promptly attended to. 

9 N. Liberia tit., 621 Wh St., Jf. H 
Jialttinurr, Md. H'tuhlnijtoit. 1

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

jrnce on Main Htreot, fVallibnry, Maryland

We offur our prolo*HKiiinl nervlrt-H l<> the 
HiblloiUiill hour*. Nitrous Oxlds <!UM urt- 
nlnlnered to those desiring It. One run al 
ways bo fotuidathomn. VlHlt vrlncwM Anne 
•very Tnemlay.

SALISIUJUY. Ml>
N. II.— Authorized uuent lor Fidelity A l>«. 

|x*lt Company, Ititltlmoro, Md. Bondx for 
faithful iwrronnimcu ofall oontrrw't*.

ELM'NorthSlxthSt v't"*"*tn*~'>n"u
.TOOUMIiocturi wbp gu»r»ii- ut nilMrnblv faMrd, 

_)OD nnd VIC [LTYVr**! 
van and < 
*<tii>flvi>i<
ifLnflthoulcntlina. - - 

........ aav>. Treiitiiiriitliyinall. Boi
rpi-yuuurantreii. JJouttUiflortciilni(i!if»l|)uiill»li 
wiihoiitcoimrnt. t>riiaforBwornT<-«ilnionliil»oi 
bouk vxpuntut; ucccluiu luuJlciuo uml uluctrlcu;

•lal IHitnMt anil
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LIGHTS OUT. 

In oar little boat

, of east nnd we«k 
CBMlng from idle talk nnd Jest. 
A§ o er the waters' restless flow, 
Drifted in cadence aweet and low 

Th«t plaintive bugle call  
"LighUontl"

How through the old fort it would ring. 
Strange echoes from tho casemates bring, 
While we would wait, onr oars at rert 
Upon the river's peaceful breast, 
And watch the yellow lamp gleams dla 
At the silvery warning sigh

Of that plaintive bugle call 
"Lights outl" 

             
From faroff camp, from land of fears, 
O er wastes of distance, parting, tears, 
Comes tho familiar sound of old, 
Onr life in darkness to enfold. 
Alono, upon life's troubled sea, 
Tho fateful message comes to me,

Of that plaintive bugle call 
"Lishtaout!" 

-Gertrude P. Lynch in Chap Book.

,000 IN GOLD.
A perfect stranger walked into the 

Sidcup branch of the London and Mis 
llaneous bank and asked to see the 
nager.

"but ^on 
that there

my troubling you," he said, 
may be interested to know 
is a scheme on foot for tbe 

burgling of this bank. Aa I happened 
to be passing, I thought I'd look in and 
tell yon."

The manager, Mr. Julian Foster, ex 
pressed his skepticism witb appropriate 
pomposity. .

"My dear sir, a burglary at tbe Lon 
don and Miscellaneous bank I Yon mast 
be dreaming I"

  "I hope I am," replied tbe other. 
"And, if BO, I owe you an apology. 
Anyhow, I'm not ronndiug on any pale, 
and I'm not asking money for the infor 
mation. Fact is, I overheard n conversa 
tion that wasn't meant for me in a pub 
lic bcnse at least I overheard scraps 
of it and I'm very much mistaken if 
the burglary of your bank wasn't the 
leading idea of tbe dialogue. "

Mr. Jnlinn Foster, while expressing 
hi* gratitude, poohpoobed tbe warii- 

"Still, aa I said, "the manager 
"I'm very much obliged to 
^pnosiug it should turn out 

t ton lim'a^beeu well informed, the 
r d/reVjrs would naturally be very 
Vad"-

" .Never mind about that. I'm not on 
tbo make. I only came and told yon be 
cause 1 thought you'd like to know. 
By by I Load np tbe shotgnn and look 
out!"

He shook hands aud hurried off with 
out even troubling to mention his name 
and address, aud Mr. Julian Foster 
leaned back in his chair and turned the 
matter over iu his mind.

"Ham I" be soliloquized. "I won-

The Sidcnp branch was certainly 
easier to rob than most. It was situated 
in a new house, the lease of which had 
been bought cheap from a stationer 
whose business had been unsuccessful. 
The safe, which stood in the back par 
lor, was of a very simple and ordinary 
kind.

On the other hand, the branch was 
not, as a rule, worth robbing. It did 
very little business, existing mainly for 
tho .purgsn of Hiking in deposits, and 

» the way of cash or utber 
was ever kept

Mr. Foster meditated till dinner 
time. He meditated over his chop and 
bread and cheese. He went on meditat 
ing over his whisky and water after 
ward.

"Gold yes, there is enough gold 
there to stir any man's cupidity the 
man especially aa gold can't be traced. 
If any burglar knows about those sov 
ereigns, that burglar will turn np to 
night.

"Accidents will happen. Burglars 
aren't over scrupulous. Sometimes they 
work with six shooters, sometimes with 
chloroform pads. They might happen
to overpower me, and then they wonld 
not have much difficulty with the safe. 
Perhaps for ^he moment the safe isn't 
really the best place to keep those bags 
of gold in."

He thought that matter but. The 
problem was a delicate one Supposing 
the gold to be stolen, then, if by any 
accident it could be proved that it had 
been stolen from any plnoe except the 
safe, clearly it would be a very serious 
matter for him.

80 midnight arrived before Mr. Fos 
ter, who bad in the meantime been to 
his bedroom to put on his dressing gown 
and slippers, made up his mind what 
to do.

"By Jove I I have it I" he exclaimed 
at last. "Hanged if those beautiful 
jerry builders haven't left a plank loose 
in the floor I The very thing!"

Working as quietly as if he bad been 
a burglar himself, be stripped back a 
bit of the felting, lifted the loose plank 
and slipped the ten bags underneath it, 
one after the other; then by judicious 
ly driving in little wedges which be 
cut from the firewood he made the 
plank tighter than it had been before 
and once more fastened the felting neat 
ly over it.

"Now, Mr. Burglar," he said, "ev 
erything's ready. I'll retire to my bid 
ing place and wait for you."

As the front of the bank faced the 
street, there was no probability of bur 
glars entering that way. They would 
come, if they came, over the garden 
wall aud through tho kitchen. So Mr 
Foster withdrew into the bank itself 
and watched developments in the bank 
parlor through a peephole which be bad 
bored in the door witb a gimlet

The hours dragged on, trying bis pa 
tience sorely. It must have been be 
tween 8 aud 4 in the morning when a 
slight noise, which obviously was nei 
ther the rattling of a window nor the 
snoring of the housekeeper, arrested bis 
attention. Tbe door by which the bank 
parlor communicated with the private 
part of the house was being tried.

In a minute or two the look was forc 
ed and two men entered. Both of them 
were masked, and one of them carried 
a little bag of tools.

It was too dark for him to observe 
their methods with exactitude. So far 
as he could judge, they forced the look 
gradually by driving in filmy plates of 
steel to act as wedges until at last the 
jimmy could be inserted and the proper 
leverage brought tn bear

The process took about 40 minutes. 
At the end of that time the door of the

OUR JAWS NEED EXERCISE.
L,aok off Maatlcatlon Caniea Dr'Pep- 

•la mod Tretfe Trouble*.
Maatioation la rapidly becoming a lost 

art, and, although we have become 
hardened to the (act that three-fourths 
of the dyspepsia is dne to this cause, it : 
might surprise some of us to know that 
tho early decay of the teeth and diseases 
of the gums are occasioned by tbissamn 
lack of maxillary exercisa

A disease of the gams, called Rigg'a 
disease, which is every day becoming 
more common, is caused almost entirely 
by the want of proper mastication 
Twenty-five years ago this trouble was 
not considered of auy importance by 
the dentist on account of its rare occur 
rence.

Today it is given more care than the 
decay of the teeth, as he in frequently 
consulted by patients who have a full 
sbt of natural teeth which are quite loose 
in the jaw. Aside from this they are 
sound aud healthy, and after a certain 
development in the disease nothing can 
bo done to help them. 4

By lack of exercise the blood wbioh 
should nourish both the bones and the 
gums is not carried to the part, nor does 
the blood carry sufficient material to thu 
teeth; hence the enamel formed is de 
fective, and early decay results. Fre 
qneutly, too, tbe mechanical develop 
ment of tho jaw is arrested by this Damn 
waut of motion.

Most of tbe food among tbe better 
class (if people today is cooked DO as to 
require very 4}ttlo tuastioatiqn, and. the 
consequence is that the muscles have 
become flabby, the jaws slender and tho 
processes for the attachment of the 
muscles almost obliterated. Boston 
Globe.

\Vanamakor Turned llrleks.
The early duys of John Wananmkcr 

were not easy by any means. When only 
a lad of 5 years, he made bricks, or, rath 
er, assisted in making them, for bis busi 
ness was to turn them in thu t-un until 
they were evenly baked. For this labor 
he received 2 cents u day and sometimes 
cleared 10 ct>uta a week, but it must bo 
remembered that there were many rainy 
days \vheu the force of youthful "work 
men" hud to be laid off. John's first 
real rise to fortune was in the days 
when, as office boy, ho saved money 
enough to btart in business for himself. 
He worked as assistant in the office un 
til he bad climbed np to $U a week, and 
then, seeing that ho could get no more, 
ho bought a little stock of cheap furni 
ture aud started in to be a merchant  
P'.ttsburg Dispatch.

price . ,- . 
Strong bOX Was open, and the thieves j nlven. Drop all iraMiy nniifflt-lul \vnr lio

ACTIVK SOi.lOirORS W \NTED cvery- 
wh ro for "The. story oflh« Phlllppln< K" 

by Mural HulKtond, rommlMloned by the 
Government HH offlclnl hlntorl <n lo the W«r 
Department.. The book wan written In army 
ramp nl "an Francisco, on lh« Paeltlo wlih 
Geiii-ml Mi rrllt. In the HiwpltalH ui. Hono 
lulu. In HOIIK Kong, In American trenchm 
at MnnlllH, lu the ItiNurRcnt camps with 
Afulnalilo on Inn de«K ofthoUlymphla with 
Dewt'V. mill In the rnar <>f tun battle at the 
fall of Manilla. Honanz* for aifenlK Rrlmful 
of orlulna' picture* taken ny uoveruiiienl 
photographer* on the i«i>o'. Lane" book. Low 

profile. Freight pnM. Credit

the following Wednesday, how- 
tbo liriiurh would, for tbe first 

time in iln lii.-tory, he iu a position to 
repay any liiirglar for his trouble. To 
meet Ihevii-ws of a particular depositor 
in tho company promoting business, 
who had nivou notice of withdrawal, 
there wonlil Im $50,000 in tho safe.

Julian roster, liko most bank 
_ {urn, was good at arithmetic, and 
ho put two and two together

"Burglars," ho reflected, "like po- 
Jiui'incii, usually act npou information 
received, though heaven only knows 
where they p't it *rom ' lt there's any 
i,Ua nf bn':ikii)K iuto this bank, I think 
wn may tak» it t"" 1 tho attempt will 
Lu made whilo that money is on the

That very afternoon he began hia 
preparations for giving the intruders a 

k yarm^iuptiou. As soou as banking 
re over he went up to town 

ght o revolver. It was a weapon 
,._.jused to, and ho practiced Buffl- 

foientiy to satisfy bimeelf that ho retain 
ed n considerable skill with it. Then, 
toy degjouu. his plan of campaign de-

to ki 
or I 
officer 
whuro

HimploHt way, 1 suppose," he 
d. "would be to got tho police 

I extra lookout on Wednesday, 
K lit got a special plain clothes 
down from headquarters. But 
should I conio in? Tho bank 

wouldn't give me a sorvico of plate, 
with promotion to follow, for that, nnd 
I should look a pretty fool if it turned 
out to be a false alarm."

So he took no one into his confidence, 
bnt thought out a scheme.

Wednesday ojimo, aud with it came 
tbo messenger from Uthbury with the 
aold $60.000 tied up securely in ten 
leather bags He helped Mr. Foster to 
lock them away iu the »afo,,QU the in 
adequacy of which he commentod over 
a nlasH of sherry and a cigarette.

"I'm glad you noticed it, tho man 
ager replied. "You'll support my ap- 

tiou for a bettur one. In tbe mean-
however, I've got "this." 

e brought tho nix shooter out of the 
of the desk and showed that it

were polling all sorts of papers out ot 
it in their eager quest for bags of gold. 
Tbe psychological moment had arrived.

"What in thunder!" Mr Foster ex 
claimed and burst iu upon them, tiring 
as hb came.

One of tbe men fired back at him, 
and for ten seconds or so there was a 
quick excbaugo of shots in tho half light. 
When it had ceased and Mary's screams 
from tho top windows had brought the 
constables, one of tbe burglars lay 
stretched out with a broken leg before 
the violated safe. The other bad escap 
ed over tbo garden wall, leaving a trail 
of blood behind him, whilo the bank 
manager himself had a grazed cheek 
and u unsty flosh wound iu thosbouldor

A doctor, following hard on tho heels 
of tho policeman, dressed his wounds 
and assured him that they were not 
serious. He pulled himself together aud 
gavo bin version of the story

"I was too late too late; the other 
chap got away. He's carried off $50.   
000 It's all tbo bunk's fault for hav 
ing snob a silly safe. "

"Ah, well," said tho dootor philo 
sophically, "$50,000 won't break the 
London and Miscellaneous! In fact,
 peaking as a shareholder. 1 shouldn't 
wonder if the directors found they'd 
got a bit over to do something for yon. 
They onght to, anyhow."

Aud they did. They paid Mr. Fos 
ter's doctor's bill, and they gave him 
tbo service of pliita which he had prom 
ised himself, aud then expressed tbe 
greatest regret when, a few mouths aft 
erward, he announced his intention of 
retiring from their employment on the 
ground, that "a fortunate speculation 
had released him from the necessity of 
working for hii living " -London An 
swers. __________

The Golden Ilule Mayor.
Mayor Samuel M. Jones of Toledo, 

O., is known an the "golden rule 
mayor." He owns a big factory in 
whioh tbe employees work bnt eight 
hours n day and enjoy numerous holi 
days. The only rule he has posted op 
is, "Do onto others aa if yon wore the 
others." At Christmas he shares with

| the workmen tbe profits of the past 
year. Some one ueked one of his em 
ployees locontly if they would live np

, to tho gohiuu rulo in case the factory
  should fail to ruuko any money some 
year and share thu loflsos with Mr. 
Jones. His reply was that anoh a course 

HA Imnnaalhlo for

until free. Addre-K K. T. Barber, «ei>'y. Slur 
IiiMininre Bldg., Chloago. 2-4
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ANfeeetahleFrcparatioufor As 
similating tteTood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

IMAMS ( HILDKI:N

Promotes DigesUon.Chrerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature ot 
&&&&&&. 

VTEW YORK.

6ASTQRIA
For Infanta and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

At b niuiitli% old
Jj Dosvs

LXACT COPVOr WRAPPEB.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OIHTAUH COHMIfV, MCW YOHK CITY.

JJKW YOKK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. 

"OAP* CHAHLK8 KOCTB.'

Time Table In Effect July 21,1898 
Mourn BOUNDTRAIWS.

No.¥7 No. 91 No. 86 No.<0
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York................ tl 00 1 00 8(0
Wellington............. 6 60 12 45 8 OJ
H» Itlmoru................. 7 M DUO 6V 9 l>6
Philadelphia (1V......U 10 Sit 7 8& In 3U
\VllmliiKtou.............11 66 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. ». m. a. m. ft. m.

LcHVr a. iu. p. m. a. m. p. m.
IK-lumr............... x 66 784 1187 1 jl
rtallHbury............ .116 744 1160 2 ia
Krultlana..... ........ 7 Wl 18 01
Kden.... ................ H Ul 1208
Uiretto.......... ... » Ob U 11
PrluceM Anua..... ;) M 814 WM 224
KtugHCreek........ 3 *& & 'M U W it KM
C(Wl«n....... ......... 8% 1256
Pooomokn..........48 4H 8 40 I 00 240
Taidey..................... 4 88 a 87
Cherltou".'".'.'.'."".'.!.". 6 46 4 41

Capt- CharluB, (arr. 6 66 4 »J
Cap? Charier, (Ive. tf 06 4 >i
OUlPolntComfort. 8 uo DM
Norfolk................... « UU 7 110
PortKmonth....(MT. 0 10 8 00

a. m. «.m. p.m. p.m.

NORTH BOUND TKAINM.
No H2 No. fl2 No. IM No. <

l.«V'e v ">  *> '"• a. III. ». ii
PuriMii..iuih............ 6 :w 7 .t-
Norfolk................... H 00 7 16
Old Point Comfort 7 10 N 4U
CapeCharle*».(ari U 80 lu 46
Cape Cliurlo*...(lve W IU iu Vi
ChurlUm................. U 60 li 04
KaMlvlllo. .......... .10 Ul HI4
Tanl«y................. M i>6 " 1211
1'iM-oiiKiku............... 11 5i"> '2 in n lu I Ml

 i'OKicn, .._.............. A IS 0 lo
KliiK'nCruek..........13 10 i) 88 « 4(1 I 2i
I'rliu-eHu An ue....... 13 M 240 H Mi i si
Uoi-MUo ................... a 48 7 OU
Kdrn...... ............... U fil 7 iK
KrnlllHiid............ 267 7 IM

................12 47 8 M 78 1 M
10 8 a 7 56 2 UU 

a. in. p 111. a. in. p. in

BAL.TIMOKK. UHKMM'KAJCE ,* ATLiV 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

HteMner connecUoni between Pier 4 Lilcht SI.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Bept. IV, 189B.
EaitBoand.
fMall IBx.
a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......IT 4 10
CUiborne~...~~.. U 45 7 36
MoDanleU.......... 9 49 7 40
Harpen.............. 9 6.1 7 44
8U Michael*....... V 68 7 Ml
Hlvenlde......._.10 Ul 7 63
Royal Oak..........lu 05 7 MI
Klrkham............10 (« 8 02
Mloomfleld.....«..IO 18 8 07
Kaiton ...............10 'it 8 16
Turner's..............
Bethlehem.........lO 87 H 81
Preston...........,...lo 44 H 88
Llncbeator .........In 4U 8 40
Ell wood............1048 842
Hurlocki............10 Nl 8 (0
Cnnalli..... .......10 68
thode*dale........ll 08 8 67

Reed'* Grove......11 OH tf \u
Vleuna............... 11 16 » (W
HardelaHprlnnll 21 9 17
Hebron..............11 Al 9 85
Rookawalkln ...11 fc4 M '.8
Mallibury............11 4* 9 40
Walltoni............!! 14 9 48
Panoniburg ......11 6* 9 62
PUlnvllle............l2 01 9 68
Wlllardi.............12 Oi 1*08
N«w Hope..........13 II 10 OS
Whaleyvllle...... 12 1.1 lu ON
HU Martlni.........l2 IK 10 18
Berlin.......... ......12 W lo 28
Ocean Clly......arl2 4"i

pin.

a. in. p, in. p. m. p. m
WilinlnuUin............ 4 Ift (I 47 11 17 4 60
l'lillndi«l;,hla(lv..... 5 Ift 74:1 12 8r» (too
itiililiiKii-* ............. H 17 8411 12 6 M 5i
\Vn-liiiiKlon............ 7 40 9 45 1 42 M 15

York............... 7 43 1002 8 W 888
u. in. p m. p. m. p.m

BRANCH HOAU8.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. H.  Le«v«- 

for Kranklln City 10.8)1 a. m. wevk dH<-n; H..17 
p. in. TiieHilu.VH. 'I'liiirHiln.VH mil HHluni.'> 
only. Ketvirnlnic train li-avi-H Kmnklln CMly 
A.'Oa. ni.w«nkda.\H, and i II \i in. I III-MIIII,VH. 
ThurnduVM and rtuturdu.vii only.

Leave Krunklln City ror CII|II"OI«.I>KIII-. i \ I M 
 learner) 1.48 p. m. week dayn. KfttirnliiK 
leave CliliicotiMiRiir I.42H. in. week I|I«.\H,

Dolawuro uiut I'lieHHpeHKi- rxilniuil leHVm 1 
Clay ton forOxfunl Hiid wny »iiil|iniHli.3'> a.m. 
and 5.47 |>. m week (la.VN. Itelurnlnu |.-«ve 
Oxford <M'i a. |n. uinl 1.4' p. in. Week i\*\».

Cumlirld|{« mid Heafoni rullmuil. I.CMVI<» 
Hetiford for CanihrlilKi- .itnl hilerinedlati* 
HtHtloiiM 11.17 u. in. and 7.14 p. MI ween I|H>^ 
Helm nlnu leave (;anibrlil|(i- 'I.2U u. in. and 2.86 
p. in. wneK il>ii H.

CONNKCmoNH  Al -P Tier with N.-wurk 
A Delnwitru Clly Ruliriind Ai Tuwu^cnd 
wllli (Xneen Anne A Kent K'lllrinU. Al Clx\   
ton, with Delaware A • h"-H|«<H'-f IUilPiii'1 
and Hulllinore <V |)i-l iwtin* II iv llmln ud. Al 
IIurrliiKlon, wllli liMluwir.-. MHrvliind A Vir- 
Klnlii Hallrond. Al .Seaf.ird. wllli i 'Hinlirldue 
& Huuford Ilallroad. Al llelmitr, wl h New 
York. Phhuilnlplilii. A V.ii-rilK, H C A \. 
and Ponlimulii MnllroitdN.
J.B HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD. 

Gen.') Manager. <i p,

Crlifleld Branch.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127
a. ni. p. m. I. in.

Prlnremi Aun«...(lv 6 S5 2 24
King'* < rtwa......... 0 4>l 2 18 II 00
Weclover.............. fl 45 256 1116
KHiKNlon ............ 0 61 8 10 II 25
Marion .................. fl 67 380 1140
Hopwwe.ll................ 7 in 8 40 II 60
rrlNtl-ld ........(arr 7 IS 400 1206

a. in. p. m. p. in.

No.lMNo.116 No.194
«. m. a. m.

CrUneltl......... . ..(!> 6 80 7 45
Hop^well................ 6 38 7 66
Marion .............. 6 4H 8 M
KIluNloli ............... 6 68 8 80
W.-«l4)ver................ « 18 8 65

'refk ...(arr H 25 H 15 
x Anne (arr « 6U

p. m. 
1280 
12 H7 
12 48 

1 00 
1 10

ifi
a. m. a. m. p. m.

-f ' Miopn lor paniiencen on ilgnal or notice 
to minduouir. Bloom to wn li "r" utatlon for 
iralim 10.74 and TV. | Dally. J Daily, except 
Hunday.

i I'ullniHii Hultelt Parlor Can on day ezprMi
i iraini. «nd sitNjpliiK Care on night exprew

tralni. iieiw««u New York, Philadelphia, and

i'iilla<l«iphmHouin-b<>und Hle«plng Car ao- 
WMilil.- Ui |i|K>xmi><mB at 10.110 p. m.

i In the Norih-tHiiind Philadelphia 
I uu far rcUluable until 7.00 a. m.

K. U. CUOKK
Krt. AMI

H.H. NICHOLAS.
Mnpt,

Surveying X Leveling.
To thu public; You will Hurt mo at  ) 

I'neH, on Hhnrl notice, prepared i« do work 
in my Hue. with aetniniey, nuulnu.in <xnd de- 
nuatoli Hefonnice: Thlrloon yoar'n nxp* 
rli'iire, «lx ytwrx oouni.v Nurvuyorof Worne* 
U<r i*ounl.v, wurk done for the Hewer Co. to 
rtrtllnliur> ,«). 11. Toudvlno.Tlnm. Humphrey 
Hninnlire.VH.t TIlKliniHii. P. 8. SHOCKLRV, 

(on nly Kurvnyor Wloomlco County, Mil 
i "lice over .lav Wl HUIII'H ld»w Office. 

Hefnrenee In Wnrue.Nior(/o.: C. J. Puruell.O 
I'nriiHll. II D..loiieH Mild V. H. Wll.i.n

tEx. 
p.m. 
800
aas
080
a si o 40
048 
648 
061 
H67 
706

721 
72h 
780 
782 
7 40

7 47 
762 
759 
807 
816 
N 18 
880 
888 
842 
it 48 
863 
8 6 
868 
UOI 
9 13

tMall

LMK-an CH) ... « 2>) 
Hurllu........ ... 0 ;,M
HI. MHn.hiH. 7 01 
Wlmleyvlll,. 7 II 
New Hop« .. 7 14 
WlllardN....... 7 11

7 24 
, T*» 

WalMloiiH...... 7 82
r*allHbury...... 7 4«
lionkawalkln 7   X 
Hwbron...... 7 67

Vlunua.. ....... 8 m
K«edM Urove 8 20 
KluHlfndal«. 8 Z7 
KnnulN.. ........
HnrlookR...... H 8"

8 4.S
LiurheHUr ... K 43 
Proton ......... M 48
K«ihi«hern... 8 51 
Turner'*........

9 10
Hloouideld... t* 16 
Klrkham...... H IB
Royal lUk.... H 28
Klveraldft...... B 20
HI. MlnhuelB. tiftt 
Harpore........ 9 !f7
McI)ttul«U.... 0 41
Clalborne...... 9 tfi
Baltlmoreutr 1 lu

p.m.

p.m. 
M bound 
fEi. fMIx 
p.m. a.m.

'.' 4i 7 04 

~ JW 7 28
:i 112 
801
a 12
X IV 
H 2:1
H ;t7

p.m.

(MIX.

745 
764 
800 
81*

§8
888

ss
04*ion

12(0 
UN 
12 4« 
12 M 

1 U

IS
1 4t 
205 
807 
8 1* 
SS) 
845 
860 
868 
418 
4 46 
505 
p.m.

8 W
a M
4 07 
4 II 
4 21 
I 21 
4 »» 
4 87 
4 :» 
4 42
4 411

a rr>
5 111 
f. 14n 18
521
6 3fr> 
Affii 
68(1 
640

7 28

7 50 
H U5
8 In 
!> 17 
U Kl 
M 47 

1005 
10 IV 
1020 
1041 
1046 

1 Oil 
1 12 
1 IA 
1 2*1 a/ 
mo
2 18

a 40
8 (0
a or 8 id
3D

p.m. p.m.
t Dally except rtunuuy.
I Dally exoept Saturday and Monday.
1 Saturday only.

WILLAHD THOMSON. General Mana««r
A. J. BEN J AM1N, T. MURDOOK.

HupU (Jen. Pa**. AfV

3ALTIMOPB, CHE8APKAKB A ATLAJI 
TIC RAIL\\'AY (X)MPANY 

of Baltimore.

. WIOOMIOO KIVKR LINK.
' Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlroll" 
leavei HalUbury at 2.00 p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, . 
CollinB', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Daunt** Quart.-r 

Arriving In Baltimore early the

Kundv Hill, 
TyaMkin, 
Bivalve, 
Boarinti Point, 
Deal's laland. 
Wingatu's Point.

Pier 8,
will leave BALTIMORE ! 
street, every Tueidfty, Thuiy- 

.at 6 P. M.. for the lan«- 
»Jandy Hill, Tyaskto.

^ii made at HallBbury with them"- 
*uy dlvlHloii and with N. V., P. *N,K.K.

ttat*. of fare bet ween HalUbury and BalU- 
morn. rtrnl cl«HH, II.SO; Heooud olaiw.lIJK «M£ 
roomK,fl: menln.(lOa, Kree berth* on boar*,

For othitr Inforiuatlpn write to 
W1LLARH THOMPMON. <»«n.-ral

T. MURUOUK. Gen. Pas*. Agent, 
or to W.H. Oord». Aimn».H»ii»bufTtMa.
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HOT AFRAID OF MANi
K«TB»rk>bl* TeUBeneaa ot AaiBtala !• 

the YellowBtoBe Park.
The slaughter of birds has almost en 

tirely removed one of the delightful «o- 
compnuimenta of life in the rural east 
 tho music of the feathered songsters. 
Apropos of thi§, it may be said that ono 
of the most pleasant features of the drive 
through the Yellowstone National park 
is the apparent intimacy between man 
and the animal and bird life in the 
park. Thanks to the wise and stringent 
regulation!, no shooting ia allowed with 
in its boundaries.

"The result," says an English tour 
ist, "is positively charming. Hundreds 
of little chipmunks, with their gaudy 
striped backs, scampered impudently 
about or peered at the .passing coach 
from the roadside. The squirrel did not 
bolt for the nearest tree, but nodded a 
welcome. All bird life treated us like 
wise. Even the lordly eagle hovered 
near, and the wild turkey stalked un 
concernedly through the rank grass. We 
were fortunate enough to see a fine 
specimen of the wolf tribe. He stood, a 
baautif ul creature,' and watched us out 
of eight, showing only curiosity, not 
fear. Another time were perceived a doe 
and fawn grazing by the road. Not un 
til we were within a few feet did they 
seek tho shelter of the woods, yet not 
to fly. They simply moved aside. Here 
at least mankind was regarded as a 
friend one who could be trusted. The 
only animal who ran away was a brown 
bear. He turned tail at the sight of a 
ooaching party, yet it was quite a com 
mon thing for bears to approach close 
to the hotels at evening to feed on the 
refuse thrown out. It was an after din 
ner relaxation for the guests to watch 
them feeding. They munched and dis 
puted the choicest morsels, for the most 
part indifferent to the company. Only 
when we became inquisitive and ap 
proached too near did they retire, and 
these animals were perfectly free and 
unfettered in their movements. It may 
read like a fairy tale, but it is solid 
fact " Troy Times.

ONE GLASS OF WINE.

MEN OF GENIUS.
Mature Llke> Them Not and Invari 

ably Crushes tbe Breed.
Through all time men of genius have 

scoffed at and have ridiculed the at 
tempts of purse proud old "richesse" 
to create superior orders of manhood. 
Nor is this a matter for wonder. They 
were and are ridiculous. Yet these at 
tempts are repeated every hoar. Con 
sidering them one would suppose that 
wealth, titles, dignities, are talismans 
which insure virtue and honor and per 
sona) worth and beauty in those to 
whom they descend. Talismans are 
ridiculous, and so are titles.

Nebility is of blood and not of gar 
ters, royal sponsors and christening 
robes. Pedigrees, portraits and family 
history when truthful tell us a great 
deal about the nobility of a race. Titles, 
quartering* and patents are worthless, 
and tbe production of a grvat genius is 
in general as bad a sign as the produc 
tion of a great profligate. Races that 
produce geniuses should be avoided. 
 The best is tbe second best tbe normal. 

Genius, as some one (Victor Hugo, I 
think) has finely eaid, is a promontory 
stretching out into tbe ocean of tbe in 
finite. Look for tbe descendants of 
Shakespeare, Bacon, Maoanlay, Wel 
lington, Nelson, Gibbon, Swift. Vol 
taire, Garlyle, Bonaparte, Goldsmith. 
Spencer, Milton, Cromwell, Disraeli  
to take a few names at random and 
you will find that they are not, for 
the genius is always a transgressor of 
the normal a "sport." He is never 
symmetrical. Snob a one nature likes 
not, and she makes provision for the ex 
tinction of bis race. Humanitarian.

a. Belief That It Chanced the RUtorr 
of Thl> Ooaatrj.

It ia said that a single glass of wine 
probably wrecked the Democratic party 
in 1860. The story is worth telling. 
After the breaking up of the national 
Democratic convention at Charleston 
the party in Georgia held a state con 
vention. Great excitement prevailed. 
The leaders of the party could not 
agree. It was a critical period.

The majority report indorsed the se- 
oeders or bolters at Charleston, while 
the minority report opposed their ac 
tion. The leading champion of the mi 
nority was Hersohel V. Johnson, and 
his followers were confident that his 
eloquence and logic would carry the 
day.

It is quite likely that such would 
have been the case but for an unfortu 
nate mishap. Ex-Governor Johnson be 
gan his speech before the noon adjourn 
ment on tbe second day and concluded 
after dinner.

Old men who remember that speech 
say that it was a powerful argument, 
and the impression gained ground that 
after the noon recess the speaker would 
demolish his opponents with a few 
sledge hammer blows.

Bnt the overconfident friends of the 
minority report were doomed to disap 
pointment. Johnson felt the strain of 
tbe morning session so mncb that he 
was unable to eat anything, and he took 
a glass of wine upon an empty stomach 
to strengthen himself. This was a fatal 
mistake. That one glass of wine per 
haps changed tbe destiny of the nation I 

The great orator resumed his speech, 
but tbe wine had nauseated him. He 
was hazy, verbose and unintelligible at 
times. His style and argument lacked 
vigor, consistency and positiveness. His 
friends looked at one another in despair 
The men on the other side wnre exult 
ant. It was evident that the speakei 
bad damaged bis own cause.

Then Howell Cobb and Henry K. 
Jackson followed each other for the ma 
jority report. They spoke with an air 
of expectant triumph and captured tbe 
convention.

Tbe majority report was adopted. It 
is unnecessary to follow the history of 
the next few weeks. The national Do 
mocracy was completely disrupted and 
put two tickets in the field. Lincoln 
was elected aud the country was plung 
ed into a civil war. Had Johnson suc 
ceeded in inducing the Georgia conven 
tion to adopt his conservative ideas, it 
is safe to say that other southern states 
would have fallen into line with onr 
commonwealth, and the national Demo 
cratic party would have remained 
united.

This is tbe story of what a little glass 
of wine did. It ruined a great party, 
caused a disastrous war, and besides the 
loss of life cost tbe south over $4,000.- 
000,000. Perhaps this is rather specu 
lative, but there are ninny who believed 
it a generation ago. Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

The White Man In the Tropic*.
The attempt to acclimatize the white 

man in the tropics must be recognized 
to be a blunder of the first magnitude. 
All experiments based upon the idea ara 
mere idle aud empty enterprises fore 
doomed to fnilure. Excepting only the 
deportation of the African races under 
tho situation of slavery, probably no 
other idea which has held tbe mind of 
our oivilizntion during the last 800 
years has led to so mnch physical and 
moral suffering and degradation or has 
strewn tbe world with the wrecks of so 
many gigantic enterprises. In the tropics 
a white man lives and works only as a 
diver lives and works nnder water. 
Alike in a moral, in an ethical and in 
a political sense, the atmosphere he 
breathes must be that of another region, 
that which produced him, and to which 
be belongs. Neither physically, morally, 
nor politically can he be acclimatized 
in the tropics. Benjamin S. Kidd.

Bach Bxtravavanaet
"Say I Mrs. Hetty Green has bought 

a steam yacht!"
"Nol What will Russell Sage say?" 

 Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Doctors^Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

OBAHAM*FTTCH,I

Assignee's
OF VALUABLE

i

Death of Eugene
Eugene Biggins, the noted Democrat 

ic politician, died on Friday evening j 
last at his home in Baltimore, of pneu- j 
monia, after an illness of about ten | 
days. Mr. Higgins was born in Decem- ( 
ber, 1839, and was therefore in his 60th j 
year at the time of his death. After I 
serving several years in the Confederate 
army during the civil war, he returned 
to Baltimore where he was subsequent 
ly elected to the city council, und 
in 1867 to the legislature. His reputa 
tion over the country was gained in his 
service as chief appointment clerk in   
the Treasury Department during Mr. , 
Cleveland's first term as president, dur- > 
ing which time he was severely criticis- j 
ed becaune of his political activity and j 
civil service reformers did all in their • 
power to effect his discharge. The Sec- : 
retary of the Treasury declined to re 
move him however, and after being in , 
office about a year ho resigned. This : 
was the last public office he .held. Mr. ; 
Higgins was a familiar figure in Mar)- : 
land politics and spent much time at ' 
Annapolis during each session of tbe j 
legislature. Mr. Biggins leaves a ; 
widow and two adopted children.

KI/F8 OBKAM BALM li a ponltivecnre.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is qnlckly abtorhed. 60 
cent* at DrnratiU or by mall; samples lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 81, Mew York City.

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Inaao M. Calioway, Mary v. Cal 
ioway, bin wile, and Cbarlea E. Williams, 
dated January 26,1808. and recorded among 
tbe land records of Wlcomlco county, Mary* 
land, in Liber J.T.T., No. 31, Folio .476, etc., 
and asilgned to me by Joseph M, Colllni, tbe 
mortgagee therein named, default having 
been made In said mortgage, I will offer at 
public sale at tbe front door of the Court, 
house In Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Mary 
land, on

SATURDAY,
February, 11, 1899,
a', the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that Iran 
or parcel of land lying In Salisbury district, 
Wlcomlco county, Maryland, about one mile 
weat of lielmar, on which laid Isaac M. Gal 
loway lives, consisting of

117 ACRES OF
more or leis, and adjoining the laudvir'jcll- 
jah Freeny on the en at and north, on tbe 
west bv the Inndof WllUam L. Slrman, Lem 
uel Hasting* and E^lth M. Hastings, and on 
the south by the land of William P. Phillips, 
excepting nowever, one acre of the maid tract 
of land which tne said Isaac M. Calioway has 
heretofore sold to Lev! 8. Calioway, lying on 
the west side of Raid tract of land,

TERMS oK SALE-Cash. Title paper* at 
expense of the purchaser.

ROBERT P. GRAHAM,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Now and then you have the blues. 
No apparent reason for it. Your liver in the 
reason, tho1 . If it isn't right, your despond 
ency shows it

PARAGON TEA
removes the Impure cause, sweetens the 
breath and clears coated tongues. 25 cents 
at druggists.
S. R. FEIL ft CO.. Chemists, Cleveland. O.

N OTICETO CREDITORS

Didn't Irritate Him.
Here ia a glimpse of the seamy Bide 

of life in Cornwall from Tbe Cornish 
Magazine:

"I'm afraid, Jenny, yon irritate yonr 
husband with yonr long tongne. "

"Aw, uo, my dear Misa Vivian, I'd 
never say nawtben to en. To'ther day 
I waa 'ome waitin for'n to come 'ome 
to tapper. Eight o'clock oome, an no 
Jan; 9 o'clock come, an no Jan; 10 
o'clock oouie, an uo .Inn 1 pnt up me 
bonnet an shoal an went to every kiddly 
vrtuk in town, thout Dyke Winger's 
When I come there, there wor Jan. 
Soya I, 'Yon ngly rnurdereu veilan, 
tbeest killed theo fast wife an now 
tbeeitwaut to kill uio. too.' an be up an 
knacked me down."

Don't Hegleet Your
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

com plications, and the man who neglects his 
livef has little regard for health. A bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then 
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Kitten 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow its use. 
Browns' Irou Bitten is sold by all dealers.

ThlH IK to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* testamentary on 
tne personal estate of

JOHN WHITE,
laUs ot Wleomlco county, doc'd. All persons 
having claims aKaliiKtHald dcc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the mime with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before (.

July 7lh, 18U9,
or they may otherwise bo excluded frop 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 7th dq 
uary, 1890.

JOHN H. WHITE,

N'OTICE TO CREDITORH.

The Queenstown News evidently has 
a humorous conception of the ills to 
which mortals are heir. This is what 
it said last week : "What fun our 
housekeepers had Friday watching 
travelers afoot, seeing them fall, some 
flat on their backs and some seeing 
stars by striking their craniums on the 
icy roads. Our grip patients have been 
improving fast seeing so much fun and 
having such hearty laughs."

St. Michael's residents do not get 
Baltimore morning papers until 86 
hours after publication. As they find 
the morning papers publish news after 
it is 80 hours old the residents of St. 
Michael's feel much abased.

OH. PEfFCR'S

ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.
NEW DISCOVERY, NEVER FAILS. 

A now. reliable and ufa relief foi
topprnnj, •IO«*>IT«, toantr or pain 
ful manitrukttoB. Now aMd br orei 
SO.OOO LADFM. Inrigormtw tbaM

,manitrukttoB. 
LADFM.

organ*. BKWAM or DANOUOOT i¥- 
rTATIOBi. *2 DOT box. amall box (1, 
Prapald la plain wrapper. Bend 4o In 
ftamn for parUoalara. PJEFFEB 
MilJIOAL AfiBH. Oaloaco, lit

8oid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md.

ThlHlH to give notice that tho «utw»crlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Coort for 
Wlcomlco county, lott«rg or administration 
on the personal estate ot

JOHN WILSON,
late of Wlcomlco county deo'd. All. persona 
having clalmH against said duc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the tmbncrlberA on or betore 

July 7th, Ibinj,
or they may b* otherwise rxoladed from alt 
bencn'18 of mild eslute.

Given under my hand this7th day of Jan 
uary, 18U9.

E. G. MILLS, Administrator.

oRDER NISI.

Illuminated Doors.
Another form of beucon for mariners 

of smaller ditneusioni, bnt hardly leas 
important, ia tbe illuminated buoy 
These floating lamp holders, placed in 
an estuary where the available channel 
ia often only a narrow one, bounded by 
mnd or Baud bantu only a few feet below 
tbe Hurface of tbo water, are invaluable 
to shipping, Hitherto the illnminaut 
chiefly employed ban been compressed 
gas, necessitating a bigb pressure reser 
voir and compressing machinery.

Mr. Wighuin, whose nnme ha* long 
been known in connection with light- 
bouse apparatus, has introduced a min 
eral oil lamp which can be fitted to 
any existing buoy und will burn for a 
long period at vtty nmull cost. The 
maintenance of one form of lamp can 
be kept np at a coat of one penny for 24 
hours, and an no compressing inuohiuery 
ia required this is the only expense 
pltiH the original coat of thu lamp. Tho 
approach to port Much ua that of Liv 
erpool, for instance, where u ship-boa 
to enter through a long avenue of bnoya 
 could by this invention bo almost us 
well lighted uu a city street. Cham 
bers' Journal

An K»«T Way Oat.
At a school inspection some of the 

boya fonnd a difficulty in tbe correct 
placing of the letters "i" and "o" in 
such words oa "believe,' "receive." 
etc.

When tho inspector said blandly, 
'My boys, 1 will give yon an infallible 

rule, ono I invariably use myself," tbe 
pupils were all attention, and even the 
master pricked up his earn.

The inspector continued: "It ta sim 
ply this: Writn the 'i' uud V exactly 
alike, nnd put the dot in the middle 
over tlioui. " Liverpool Mercury

Both Sldei.
Pnp» You *BHW that big boy whip 

ping tbe little one, aud you didn't in 
terfere. Sapporo yon hud been that lit 
tle boy?

Bobbie I did think ot that and was 
going to part 'em. but then I happened 
to thiuk H'POHO 1 wan the big boy? So 
I left 'em ulouo.  London Fun.

Ill* Only Alternative.
Little Dot waa very fond of Bible 

 tork-s, aud one day after her mother 
had read tbe utory of Lot's wife oho 
asked, "Mamma, what did Mr. Lot do 
when hia wife waa turned into a pillar 
of unit?"

"What do yon think he did?" asked 
mamma.

"Why," replied the practical little 
miss, "I  'pose he went out and banted' 
np a fresh one." -Chicago News.

Too (irent • UUk.
"JumoH, if anybody inquires for me 

today, toll thuni I am not in."
"Yes, sir."
"There might possibly be one who 

would not have a bill." muttered tbu 
young man, "bnt I'll not riek it." 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling. 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness. 
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and * 
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite, 
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

SALES 12000 IN 1898.
Cut this out for Future Reference,

Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

riiroiiRhont the Yenr. Wo deal In nil kinds, 
'rom Uio vrry taint to tho very rheaut'M. <OU 
HEAD of H .rmw, MHU-H anrt Mules, always 
ou hand. VUlt UM, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OF 

New and Hecond-Hnnd 
On > ton H,

Car- I

\

CartH und HurueHK very chu.ip.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6, 8,10.12,14, & 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI., Oue Square from Balti 
more Btreet Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ju»t What He Meant.
"It WUH a pitch buttle," ho said.
" 'Pitched.' you menu," nbe correct 

ed.
"I dou'tmcQii anything of the kind," 

ho replied. "I mean 'pitch.' It was a 
fight between tarn." Chicago Post-.

and Whlnkoy ITnbltt 
cured at homo with 
out pain. BiMiUof |«r 
tli'Ulni-.iii'nl t'UKK. 
KM.WOOI.LKY. M.D. 
flloo 104 N. I'ryor 8*.

WANTKD-HKVHKAI. TUUHTWOUTHY 
porMoiiH In thin hUiKi to IIIUIIUKU our biiH-

InoHg In thulrowti und nriirhy c-oiinllvM. It ID 
mainly ofl)c« work conduulrcl ut home. Hnl- 
ary HtrulKlit fUO> a year and uxp«UN«N  defl- 
nlU', liniiiifldn, no ni'irc. no IOKH Halary. Mon 
thly 9i!>. llnfurcnoeN. KndoHU miir-uddroKHed 
Hlam pi d envelope, Herbert K. liens, I'rent,, 
Oepl.M, Chicago.

PICTURES FRAMED.
Don't let your pIcturoM |ln nround nnd got 

loHt or torn up Tor thn wnntiiru frame wbun 
yi.u can got one uuido to nnlur MI cheap. 1 
have (tenured shop romn from Mr. UenrifM 0. 
Hill and am In a position to do it!) klmlv of 
repairing und Job work promptly. 
Telephone 2». VV. T. HE ARM.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice to all persons 

not to give my wife, Sarah E. Duna- 
woy, credit lor tiny purchases on my 
account, HB I will not pay th« bills. 
Delmar, Del., W. J. DUNAWAY. 
Jun'y S, IHOit.

Thomas N. Evnim vs. Mary E~ Hamhury, 
et. al.

In thd Clr.-.ult Court for Wlcomlco county, la 
Equity No. 118.1. November terra, 1808.

Ordered that Halo of property mentioned In 
these proceeding, timdo und reported by 
E. MtnnleyToaclvIn, triiKiee, bo ratified aud 
oooflrined unlCKH CUUHU to the coutrnry there 
of be Hhown on or before the Slh day of Keb- 
ruiiry. next, provided a copy of thU order 
b« inoerted In some newspup^r printed.1, In 

.Wlcomlco county on<-« In each of flr|pej/uo- 
cesalvo week* beioro tho lUt day of J4War] next. ^^

Tho report states the amount 01,11 
$1000.00 1^

JA8. T. TRUITT, CleL 
True Copy Te«t: JAM Ed T. TRUITT. Uler£l

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,-
Best on the Market for the Money.'

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

ALBERT S. BftlLfY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADJ 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EQQS, BERRIES, Special*
49-Wc do our heat to please at all 

means permanent

icialttM.
all tlioA", 
buHiQijB-

I*
WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & H EARN?
c>u Mula Htruet, 1" Hie Bu»tuw» 

Outre ofHallcbnry. Everything 
clean, cool und ulr>.

out with artmtlu «lem»m'«. »n<1 "" 
HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

HB.I

FOR SALE.
A handsome reniBterod Jersey Bull of 

fine milk and butter strains, 8t. HoHer 
and Mercury. Will be sold at a sacri 
fice. For terms nnd pedigree cull at 
ADVEHTIHKK office.

BAILEY <& WALTON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OKKIOK-ADVKKTI8KK BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET. \ 

Prompt attention to eolleeUOM »nfl
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DEATH OP LEVIN M. WILSON.

Well-Known and Hifhly Esteemed 
Citizen Passes Away, Aged 84 

Years.

Levin M. Wilson, a well known citi 
zen of Baron Creek district, died at the 
home of his son, Dr. L. N. Wilson, at 
Mardela, last Tcursday night about 9.80 
o'clock, of general debility. He had 

,Jtef n in feeble health for the past three 
years.

Mr. Wilson was one of tl e best known 
public men in the county, being for 
many years more or less in public life. 
fce was for many years constable of his

MR. CANNON RETIRES.
The Wicomico Balldlnf & Loan Associa 

tion's President Retires From Office. 
Thos. Perry Elected President to 

Succeed Him Mr. C. R. Disha-
, ' J

roon Made a Member of tbe 
Board.

f

At a called meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Th? Wicomico Building <fe 
Loan Association held Tuesday evening 
of this week, Mr. James Cannon tender 
ed his resignation as a member of the 
Board of Directors and as president; 
stating at the same time that it was his

and under Jno. S Crocket, 
Sherirf of Somerset county, th»n his 
neighbor, he served os deputy sheriff. 
After the formation of Wicomico coun 
ty he became more active in politics. 
In 1871 he WDB a candidate for Sheriff 
on the republican ticket against Will 
iam Twilley, democrat, and was defeat 
ed by only about 200, although the 
ticket lost by 600 to 800. Again in 1878 
he was a candidate for [Sheriff, that 

L time on a fusion ticket in opposition to 
the democratic ticket and wa? defeated 
by 14 votes by Wm. 8 Moore. A part 
of the fusion ticket was elected, includ 
ing a majority of the Board of County 
Commissioners, who appointed him 
tax collector for 1874 and 1875.

Up to this time Mr. Wilson had been 
rather liberal in hia political views, but 
from that time be became more closely 
alfAVad with the republican party and re- 

,BO, the balance of his life. 
,-,' ''used was born in Baron Creek 

strict, oil -lip tract of land which de- 
jj«d to the family from their mater- 

[ ancestera, the Dashiells. south of 
the Baron Creek mills. There were 
four brothers and a sister Levin M., 
Martin, Wm. Franklin, and Thoa. W., 
all owning farms adjoining. In addi 
tion there was a sister who married the 
late Wm. F. Donoho, of Rewastico. 
Only one of the sons is now living, 
Thos. W. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson married a daughter of 
the late Jonathan Baiiey, of Delaware, 
and although she died in the prime of 
life, she left a. family of seven children. 
These were: Sfiss Aurelia! unmarried, 
John T., J. Frank, now deceased, Dr. 
Louis N., Mrs. Benjamin Pnsey, 
A. and Mrs. Samuel J. Bounds.

Mr. Wilson was a very industrious 
man and of business capacity, and by 
these qualities accumulated quite an 
estate, but his estate has suffered from 

value of real estate since
1875lLJtt«vj>(l 't 'on ne waa an extremely 

kind hearted man, al- 
ftt to help a friend, and in so 

HSH, it is feared, somewhat im 
paired bin Mate,- but many are the 
kind acts which he has done his fellow 
man actn which will live after him 
and keep green his memory 

Mr. Wilson wan in his 84th year. At 
(Friday noon) the funeral 

had not been made 
known, but it is most certain that the 
funeral will take place Sunday and be 
conducted by Rev. F. B. Adkins of 
Spring Hill parish, whose parishioner 
Mr. Wilson luw been for many years.

Teachers' Institute.
Beginning with Monday, February 

Oth, the public school teachers of the 
.county v-vill hold thnir annual Institute 
^ "Tico'.uico county. It will be the 

jrititntc held under the direction 
fie State Institute Director, Samuel 

E. Forman, who will be present and as 
sist in conducting the institute. The 
seastorm will be held in the High School 
Buitdidg. The teachers of the county 
wilJkvlin attendance and participate. 
The%lgram is not yet ready for publi- 
o»tio«%ut will be next we«k. There 
will be some foreign talent to assist in 
ccpducting the institute.

  The Association has been exception 
ally prosperous While its growth has 
not been phenomenal, it has been steady 
and all that its friends could ask. All 
the capital that could be utilized has 
been offered the Board.

The policy of the Board in the future 
will be thn same as in the fast to take 
only what capital can be safely and 
profitably invested. It haa declared 
yearly a six per cent dividend.

QEORGE PHILLIPS DEAD.

-Lived a Month After Assault of 
Highwayman.

Leonard,
LANK 
LANK 
LANK 
LANK 
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OOKS 
OOKS 
OOKS 
OOKS

Death of Capt. Polk.

intention to reside in the futureelse where 
and could not attend the meetings of 
the Association. The raeignation of Mr. 
Cannon was accepted, and on motion 
these resolutions were adopted:

"WHEREAS, Mr. James Cannon, being 
about to leave Salisbury to permanent 
ly reside elsewhere, has resigned the of 
flee of President and director of the 
Wicomico Building & Loan Association; 
therefore be it

Resolved, By his fellov director?, 
hat in accepting hid resignation they 

realize that the Association loses a 
careful, painstaking and conscientious 
officer, whose widely-known probity 
and earnest labors havo contributed a 
arge share to the very creditable posi 

tion the Association enjoys aa a finan 
cial institution; and that his departure 
removes from this community a high 
minded, Christian citizen, always con 
ervative and charitable in thought and 

action, and true to every duty.
Resolved, That while his associate 

reluctantly part with him as a pleasant, 
kindly and considerate co laborer, they 
entertain a fervent hope that the future 
may be richly disposed in his favors, 
and bestow its blessings with an ungrud 
ging liberality.

Retolved, That theaj resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the Associa 
tion and a copy be sent to the retiring 
pretident"

Mr. Cannon took leave of his fellow 
members and the session of the Board 
was continued. It waa decided to fill 
the vacancies caused by Mr. Cannon's 
resignation, at once. Mr. Charles R. 
Disharoon was unanimously elected to 
fill the vacancy in the Board of Direc 
tors. When the point was reached oi 
electing a president, Mr. Qillis, the 
vice president of the Board, stated that 
he recognized the fact that he waa in 
line of promotion but his private busi 
ness would prevent him from accepting 
the position, lie therefore moved that 
Mr. Perry be seUcted, whereupon Mr. 
Perry was declared the unanimous 
choice for president of the Association 

The new president was one of the 
charter members of the Salisbury Per 
manent Building & Loan Association, 
organized in 1887, and served as direc 
tor till 1894, when he retired voluntirl- 
ly, to at-sist in the organization 01 the 
Wicomico Building & Loan Associa 
tion, which was chartered March 21, 
1804. lie assumed in the new Associa 
tion the same position which he had 
held in the old one, that of auditor; 
and as such assisted in preparing plans 
and getting up the account books of 
the new Astociation, which are some 
what different from those of the Salis 
bury Association, although the coat is 
the same to the borrower in both cases. 
Mr. Cannon was elected the Associa 
tion's first president.

The Association optned its books for 
business May 1, 1894, with thene dirtc- 
tors: James Cannon, N H. Rider, A. 
A. Glllis, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price, J. 
Cleveland White and W. M. Cooper. 
When Mr. Rider retired from the Board 
to go South, Mr. A. J. Benjamin was 
elected to fill the vacancy Theee gentle 
men with Mr. Disbaroon, the newly 
elected member, constitute the Board.

The assets of the Association at the 
close of business last Monday, as shown 
by the weekly statement, amounted to 
$116,864.58, nearly one hundred thou 
sand of which is invested in mortgagen.

George Phillips. Esq., died at his 
home near Quantico, last Monday j 
night of injuruB rtceived in Decem- < 
>er while going Irom Quantico to his j 

home in Nutter's Neck. I 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick made a poet I 

mortem examination of the deceased | 
Tuesday in th- pr. eence i-t State's At- j 

torney Rider nnd a jury of inquest Dr. j 
Dick found the lower lelt hemisphere 
of the skull fractured, and the corres 
ponding part of the brain a mass of 
blood.pusB and dtcomposing tissue. All 
he organs of the body were perfectly 

sound, and Dr. Dick is convinced that 
death was the direct result of the as 
sault committed by a 'highwayman in 
December.

After the autopsy the remains were 
interred. Rev. B. F. Adkins officiating. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Phillips 
bad spent the afternoon and evening 
preceding the night of the assault, in 
Quantico. Before leaving he had 
cashed a check for $14.75 and had nost 
of this money on his person when he 
started home About 11 o'clock that 
night he reached the home of Mr Gordy 
bis neighbor and told him of an assault 
that had felled him to the ground and 
left him unconscious. On regaining 
consciousness he discovered that his 
money,was gone Blool waa running 
from a wound over the left ear and 
from the ear.

Mr. Gordy cared for the injured man 
that n ght and sent him home the next 
day. Dr. Daahiell of Quantico waa 
called and until Phillips' death had 
charge of the case

At the place where the assault waa 
made a gum stick four feet long, three 
inches in diameter was ?found and 
it is presumed that the blow waa struck 
with this.

John Johnson, a young colond man, 
was arrested a few days after the dead 
ly attack, and he is now in jail held on 
strong circumstantial evidence that he 
is the murderer.

Mr. Phillips was the owner of consid- 
frable real estate, and having no family 
lived alone on one of his farms in 
Quantico district with a colored wom 
an as houakeeper.

Office 
Supplies

ALL KINDS
J.D.Price&Co

WHITE & LEONARD'S
3DK/TJO- STOK/E3

Cor. Mala and St. Peter's SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

OOO

Capt. WM. T. Polk, of thU city, was 
found dead in bed at his home in Cam- 
den, laat Wednesday evening. He had 
been a sufferer from a heart ailment. 
A widow and four children survive him. 
Mrs. George Wonnell, and Mrs. John 
Green are daughter.. His sons are 
Messrs. Wade and John Polk.

Capt Polk was an estimable citizen, 
*nd had many friend* here and else- 

Kfrhftre. Ho waa a sailor during all hia 

live life.

Annual Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the. direct 
ors of tho Peninsula General Hospital 
held Friday of last week these officers 
were elected to serve for the ensuing 
year. President, W. P. Jackson; Vice- 
President, H. L. D. Stanford; Secre 
tary, M. V. Brewington; Treasurer, W. 
E. Sheppard. Dr. Geo W. Todd was 
re elected superintendent. And the 
following Medical staff was re-elected; 
Dr. J. McF. Dick, surgeon; Dr. L. W. 
Morris, consultant surgeon, Dr. F. M. 
Slemonc, consultant general practice. 
Dr. E W. Humphreys, consultant dis 
eases of children; Dr. 8. P. Dennis, gen 
eral consultant. The present board of 
Lady Managers, consisting of Mrs. E. 
S. Toadvin, Miss Nettie Phillips, Miss 
Ella Eggling. Miss Hannah Ulman, 
Miss Alice Humphreys, Miss Beulah 
White, Mrs. S. 8. Gunby, Miss Eliza 
beth Dorman, was re elected.

Lewis Ruff, the young colored fire 
bug, was lound guilty by a Towson 
jury Tuesday. Sentenced to the house 
of reformation until HIM 21st year.

BAKING 
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ro*t»* oo.. *tw YOKK. fi.

» i

How Do You Do j
1899 

SALE OF SHOES.
Tlilt tale It largely of an Introduc 

tory nature—It Introduces our shoes 
Into fkmllles not accustomed to com 
ing hero for footwear.

It learn* them of the goodnct  of tbe 
nhoeii wo sell.

It t««che« them of the truth about 
our low priced.

Heveral hundred palm of winter 
•hoes for men and women are on Hale 
From the smalleM. Infant's •next to the 
largest nice made for m*n U In the 

mock. I'rlcos have been pared mi til 
llttlu or nothing In K-ft of the profit.

1'ouilor on tliu price":

Men's Box Calf Shoes $3,50, were $4 
Men's Box Calf Shoes S3, were $3,50 
Men's Tan Shoes at $3,50, were $4 
Men's Tan Shoes at $3, were $3.50 
Men's Tan Shoes at $2,50, were $3

.and otluT H|HM'H In proportion.
Come In and get our prices and yon 

will Hiirely buy.

HARRY DENNIS
< <

II
The Only Shoe House.

Salisbury, Md.

WINTER

RUSSETS
For Men
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50. A great 
line of these goods

Must be Sold
All sorts of Winter 
G-oods at

Reduced Prices.
Call On Us.

Wishing you all a. 
happy and prosperous; 
New Year.

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY, 
Homoeophatic Physician.

Office In Jay Williams Law Bid., 
Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md.

An experience of fourteen yean in 
Active practice.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

(Oradutate of the Pennsylvania College
of Dental 8urg«ry.)

Office opposite Court House in the Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Artistic Work I Moderate Prlcesl
All general and local anaesthetics used.

ooo

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Don't walk on ice with slippers on.
A green Christmas makea a glad cy 

clist.
Even a bear story may not be the 

naked troth.
You can't preserve happiness in 

"family jars."
Tight lacing is a form-idable foe to 

womankind.
A man most bo sharp iT he expects to 

"ont any ice."
It's a cold day for a mnn when he 

gets into hot water.
Is a cracked voice caused by letting 

it fall too suddenly?
The sculptor ruay be said to "cut 

. quite a figure" when at work. L. A. 
W. Bulletin.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will rid you 
of a cold more quickly than any other 
known remedy. Don t let a cold go as 
it comes; for you may endanger your 
life. Price 25 cents.

Two vagrants giving their names as 
Jno Cronin and Daniel Burns, were ar 
rested Saturday at Cantonsville, on 
charge of beguing. The men demand 
ed a jur\ trial, but werw dismissed as 
thi> county has no m«n«?y to waste on 
auch caces.

Unlikely.
lira. Bntterpnp—My dear, where 

does Lord Kitchener's £25,000 come 
from?

Mr. B.—From the country—from the 
people—from us.

Mrs. Bntterpnp—Well, much as I nd- 
nire the man I really don't think this 
is right. Here we can only keep one 
servant at £12 a year, and light or 
wrong we simply can't afford to make 
any one a present of £25,000. Now, 
can we?-—Pick Me Up.

/; A Certainty.
"I havo come," «aid the young man, 

"to ask yon to let me have yonr daugh 
ter."

"Never!" shouted the millionaire.
"Thanks," answered the other as he 

hurried away. "Dp to this time she 
has refused to smile upon my suit. 
When I tell her that yon object to me, 
•he will be mine."—Comic Cats.

An You Weak I
Weakness manifests itself in tlie loss of 

ambition and aching bones. The blood is 
watery; the tissues nre wasting the door is 
beingopened for disease. A bottle of Browns' 
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your 
strength, soothe your nerves, make your 
blood rich an<l ml. Do you more .good 
than an expensi vc special course of medicine. 
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the sec 

ond attack of la grippe this year," says 
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the 
Leader, Mezia, Texas. "In the latter 
case I nsed Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, and I think with considerable suc 
cess, only being in bed a little oyer two 
days against ten days for the former 
attack. The second atinck lam satis- 
fled would have been equally as bad as 
the first but for the use of this remedy 
as I had to go to bed in about six hours 
after being 'struck' with it. while in 
the first case I was able to attend to 
buftinesa about two days before getting 
'down.' For Bale by R. K. TRDITT & 
SONS, druggist, Salisbury Md. *

Court rf Appeals at Annapolis has 
declared in favor Mary Whayler. Suit 
WHR brought by Arthur V. Melhhlland 
to determine ownership of 81,604.fr6 
bank funds belanging to Elizabeth 
O'Neill.

Detected.
Mics Flashleigh Mamma, I believe 

the baron is an impostor.
Mrs. Flashleigh Why, dearest?
Miss Flasbleigh Didn't yon notice 

him at dinner yesterday? He took his 
napkin and wiped off his plate, jnst 
like people who are used to living in 
cheap boarding booses do. Chicago 
News. __________

An Awful Fix.

Had Trouble Enough.
"[ have had trouble with my stomach 

and at times would be very dizzy In 
the morning ( had a bad taste in my. 
mouth and felt worn out. I bought a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and after 
I had taken it I felt much better. I 
am now entirely well, thanks to Hood's 
Sareaparilla.'' John A. Fisher, Eaklett 
Mills, Md.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, headache.

Oystermen are not scrupulous about 
taking unculled oyatere, especially as 
the fin" is small for the offer B'. Capt. 
William Barkley was fined $10 and 
costs, Wednesday at Nanticoke. He 
pai I

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TUB BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, MdJ

IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it 'sonly one of many indications 
tUtit jour liver is out of order.
TJoC a iv.iKuy of

50 YEARS
£,'.nn<lin£, t1i;.t 1. s acquired a 
r. Miitui .on f r curing Livercom - 
p ..I..LJ bU».h aj

SZLLIERS* CELEBRATED 
LSVER PILLS.

7'" y r. e e.i-y t > take, will 
iiirji'O'. 2 jiur cimipl. xion a. d 
iY.ii-ve you of those lu\v spirits, 
sU-eplfj-s nights, si. k headache, 
cosuv. ness and biliousness. 

W. J. G1LMORE CO.
PITTSBURO. PA.

At all Druggists, 25c.

If the Damp and Chill penetrate, look out for an attklUf

Hut dc«p M the 
Sciatic nervtj la, Oil•f wiU penetrate and 

quiet its racking pain.

" ' »

Harper & TayJor, 
THE JEWELERS,

Cor. Main and St, Peter's Sts., Salisbury Md.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Home which was beingrorte by James 
Barber, of Cedar Grove. Montgomery 
county, became restive and threw the 
young rider. The hoy'd skull was frac 
tured, and there is little hope of his re 
covery.

Nice for Porkius on finding that he 
has been lathered by the village lunatic, 
who has got into the shop during Mr. 
Barber's absence!—Ally Sloper.

A Roundabout Way.
"Yon wish to see me, Mr. Spooner?" 
"Yes, sir. I have a question to ask— 

a question npou the answer to which, 
to a great extent, the future happiness 
of my life depends. Will, yon—will 
yon be my father-in-law?"—Pick Me 
Up. _^________

Likely.
"That roan says be will treasure yonr 

Bern or y next bis heart."
"Well, "said Senator Sorghum cheer 

lessly, "I goesH be will. He carries his 
pocketbook in hit* inside vest pocket." 
 Washington Star.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by K. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubiless all of you have heard of fire sales, and many 

of you may have amended them. We do not wish to an 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering 
some of the most gfgantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal valurs in all kinds of . '  

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too
We also have some exceptional values in 10 and 12 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not qi 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are, 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our 
are as low as the lowest  -

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Kid.

Williams Building. Main Street.

Collision occurred in the harbor of 
Cambridge. Tuesday. Police steamer 
Mcl/»oe ran into an.i sank the bugeye 
M. M. Divia. Vessel and cargo were 
Vklued at 81,600.

Manifesto**.
Hagarty—Thini whitkers is sure a 

breach uv the peace.
Onrrity (sweetly)—Perhaps yez are 

thinkiu they ought to be pulled?—Cin 
cinnati Enquirer.

Anxloai to Learn.
She—They say the ClipperMous havo 

•Iways lived uway beyond their means.
He I wonder if wu could get them 

to sbow UH how?-i-Cbicagn News.

Incontrovertible.
The United Slates is n great nation, 

but the little tin thing that you rub 
nutmegs on in a grater.—Somerville 
Journal.

How to Prevent Paeumoaia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu 

monia always results from a cold or 
from an attack of la grippe. During 
the epidemic of la grippe a few years 
ago when so many canes resulted in 
pneumonia, it was observed that the 
attack was never followed by that dis- 
ea«e when Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy was used. It counteracts any tend 
ency of a cold or la grippe to result in 
that dangerous disease. It i» the best 
remedy in the world for bad colds and 
Va grippp. Every hottln warranted. For 
Hale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, druggiste 
8alinburd, Md. *

Jnnuary term, Queen Ann* Circuit 
court, held at CYntreville Monday. 
Important c<w* will b* mandaaiua pro 
ceedings with reference 10 the new high 
schoi 1 for Centre ville.

\\

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'Q CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with . its Stationery Shuttle, Rotary 
Motion and Ball Bearings, in pronounc 
ed by experts in the use of Sewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and best 
sewing device ever invented. Forsale.by

J. M. PARKER,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

price 815 to 8lH each.

"What nmkcH yon think yon were 
defeated by fruutl?"

"J paid fur 103 votes in tbo Second 
precinct, and tl.o books eliow tb:it I got 
a totul of only U,,r) there. Our election 
«y B U'in is simply rotten. "< Cleveland 
Leader. ' ___________

tev«d by HU Calling.
Hardopp   Hello, Space, old mant 

Will you indorse a note for me?
Phil Space—Excuse me, but my jonr- 

ualiatio training would never let me 
have anything to do with paper written 
on both sides.—New York Journal.

AB J£>plor«r Indeed. 
Mogguy—Talk about yer Stanleys un 

Nanwnsl Why, Chimuiy Dolliu over 
dere has been twice ter Brooklyn an 
wnust to Jersey City.—Mew York Jour- 
pal. ___________

Treated M • Hero.
"My hero!" said the. 
"Well?" Mid he.
And then she did. — Indianapolis 

Journal.

Beginning the Year
With pure, rich, healthy blood, which 
may be had, by taking Hood's Sartiapa- 
rill-, you will not need to fear attacks 
of pneumonia, bronchitis, fevers, colds 
or ih« grip. A few bottles of tbiit great 
tonic and blood purifier, taken now, 
will be your best protection against 
spring humors, boil*, eruption*, that 
tired feeling and serious illness, to 
which a wak and debilitated system in 
especially liable in early spring. Hood's 
Snrmipnnlla eradicates from the blood 
all scrofula taint?, tones and strength 
ens the stomach, cures dyspepsia, rheu 
matism, catarrh and every ailment 
caused or prompted by impure blood or 
depleted blood. ' *

Al.TlVK 
when- for'Tlie HUiry of the

WANTKI) «vf >•- 
riilllppluf*"

liy Murut ItuUtfHit, cnminlxHloui'it by the 
Uovcrninenl u« OflUilal Hmtorlan t<> the Wnr 
Uepullincnl. The book Wan written In army 
rumpH ut Man KrnnRlitro. on the Tarlflr, with 
dent-mi M«rrttt, In lh« lioHpllul* ul Honolu 
lu, In HOIIK Kong. In lliu AiTierlrun tr<>nrho« 
at Munlilii, in ilio InHurgtmt ruinpH with 
AKUliiulrto, on the duck of the Olympic with 
I>«wey, and In tho rear of battle at the Tall of 
Manilla. Honuu/.a lor agent*. Brimful of 
original picture* inktrn by govcrnim-nl plio- 
tocraphum on the npot. I<uri(e book. Low 
price*. H!K proAtR, Krelftht paid. Credit 
iclven. Drop all tranhv unofficial war hook*. 
Outni free. Addreiw, K. T. Hartwr, Hrc'y. HUr 

OlitCHRo. '.'-1

SALES 1 2000 IN 1898.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

ThroiiRhout the Yenr. Wu deal In nil klndx,
from i he vrry txwi to the very cheapo*! 
HKA1) <«f H TBOK, Man-H ana Milieu, 
on hand. VUlt UN, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
PUIJ. LINK OK 

New uod Mfoond-IIand Car- 
rlau««, . Daytonn,

400

Cart* and Harne«x very rhe.tp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12.14. & 16 North High St.,

No«r Baltimore Ml., One Hquare from Balti 
more Hired Hrldd.-, BALTIMORE. MO.

WANTKU-UKVKKAL TKUHTWOKTHY 
perron* In thin itat« to matinee uiir nim- 

IIICM In tholr own and nearby rountloi. It In 
mainly offlcn work nonduuti-d >it home. Hal- 
iiry •tralghtnoil a y«ar und oxpuiiieii—defi 
nite, bonaflde, no more,Ho leu* Hilary. ltoi>> 
t lily 175. Reference**. Kuolon«iirlf-addreMed 
•lamped envelope, Herbert K. Hum, Pit*!., 
Dopt. M, Chicago

Why Not Have the Best?
Do you suffer with Headache ? There are ver 

don't. If so, perhaps defective or 
impaired vision is the cause.

•> Have you read the hundreds of testimonials from the most prominent 
people of Maryland, published on my last visit testifying as to the.great relief 
and comfort obtained to their eyes by the use of my celebrated Eye perfect 
ing Crystal Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Among them ore as follows: Gov 
ernors, Judges of Circuit and Court of Appeals, Clergymen, Lawyers, Justices 
of the Peace, Physicians, Bankers, Merchant* and Mechanics. /-. 

If you arc a headache sufferer, or do your eyes ache or pain while reading, 
writing or sewing, or during the action of any bright light r why not call and 
have your eyes scientifically examined and procure a pair of my _ celebrated 
Crystal Glasses, and obtain instant relief. No Charge for the optical exami 
nation of your eyes. Entire satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GREATEST CARE
Should be taken with children's eyes, and they should receive close attention. 
When a child holds its book conspicuously near, whcu he has difficulty in 
seeing figures on the blackboard at school, whcu he complains of his eyes 
hurting and of headaches, have the eyes examined and, if necessary, corrected 
and let him grow up in the comfort of perfect vision. If a child .can see 
better with glasses, he should wear them. To say that he is too sni<f t or too 
young to wear glasses is as reasonable as it is to contend that he is two yjpung' 
to have a fever or a toothache. The continued neglect of a child's \^ "* 
cause strabismus (cross-eye). The eyes arc too short for paper visio: 
much strain is brought on the muscle that move them, in conscqv 
which they become crossed. This defect can be cured by the continued 
ing of properly adjusted glasses.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS, NO AGENTS OR PEDDLARS ARE EMPLOYED
This cut represents my double glass 

es or Lcnticulars. Those who arc com 
pelled to wear two pair of spectacles 
will find the greatest comfort and con 
venience in a single pair composed of 
two pair of lenses; that is the upper 
part for distance, the lower for reading or close work. Dv an improved meth 
od of construction the line between upper and lower lenses is almost im 
perceptible. After a fair trial in using and becoming well use to them, you 
will wonder how you could go all this time without the Lenticulars. Bear in 
mind, if you ever had your eyes examined and glasses fitted by me the record 
of your examination is still kept and can be referred to at any time.

J. Biegel, the scientific and manufacturing optician, from n B. Baltimore 
street, Baltimore, Md., who has been visiting and examining eyes in your 
city, •» well as throughout the State since 1873, and well-known for reliability. 

Thanking you for your past patronage, and trusting that n->w and more
dern facilities shall merit a continuance, I am, yours truly,modern

j. sieceu
TO AVOID TEE BUSH CALL 3BABLY.

ty WILL BE AT THE PARLORS OP THE

Peninsula Hotel, Salisbury, for one week, beginning Monday, January 80. Hnov 
Hill for one week, beginning Monday, Feb. Oth, at Purnell's Hotel. Po<;orj 
City for three days, beginning Mocdiy, February, 18th, at Parker House, 
oe* Anne for three day*, Iwginntag Thursday, Feb'/ 18, at Washington Hfl
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Maryland News.
eport from Baltimore 

i overcrowd eo. county.

Branch of Hagentown knitting mills 
will be located at Williamsport.

Vagrant dogs are killing sheep in 
Queen Anne's county.

u,L are bein« made to 
up the Elkton iron ore mines.

<>P«n

Hydrophobia has killed two valuable 
cows belonging to Webster White. Elk- 
ton.

Physical culture is to be added to the 
curriculum at Jacob Tome institute, 
Port Deposit.

Internal injuries were sustained bv 
Patrick Boylan, of Westminster, who 
fell from a tree which he was trimming.

Reputed age of Lucy Belts, colored, 
who died at Hagerrtown recenth , was 
102 years

Cambridge oyster packers say that 
season's, pack will be as large as any 

previous year.
Several hundred chickens have been 

stolen from Ellicott City peopl^ within 
the last three months.

Second attempt has been made to 
up Talbot countv Fair association

James H. Hurtt, Cheatertown, has 
appointed deputy collector for first 
Maryland district.

Canning factories are opening up by 
the dozens in Caroline county. There 
are now 30 of them.

Outbuildings on Rees? property, Eder- 
vllle, Carolinecouuty, destroyed by fire. 
Six horses burned -o death.

Resolutions protesting against the 
  seating of Mormon Roberts in Congress 

were adopted by Methodist Episcopals 
of Ellicott City.

Tax collectors in Baltimore county 
have been BO slow there is hardly enough 
money on hand to pay the county's 
obligations.

Say "No'' when a dealer offers you a~ 
substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
There is nothing "just as good." Get 
only Hood's.

issued by retiring board of 
era of Baltimore County Agricul 

1 iety shows the society owes the

'he:
 

> new Hi|h School at Westminster 
wa,xdedicated this week. The buildimg 

vte the most complete of its kind in the
State.

Perjury is alleged against James 
Golf, a witness at recent case in Cum 
berland against tobacco firm for selling 
to minors.

Caroline county roads do not offer 
any remarkable attraction lor 'cjclers. 
Roads are "paved* ' with clippings from 
tin cans.

Burglars are plying their trade at 
Cumberland unmolested, much to the 
disgust of the citizens who pay taxes 
for protection.

Prof. Johji Keeley, of Elkton, iacriti 
cally sick and no. hope is entertained of 
his recovery.. Was at one time profes 
sor in Dublin university.

Democratic candidates are numerous 
for positions to be filled in Baltimore 
county next fall. Bright outlook for 
party is responsible for the rush.

Eight years in the penitentiary was 
the sentence given George Thompson 
for 4t>4j*9Von- Case was tried before 

D, at Cumberland.
i^ Cough Syrup cures whoop- 

_^ cough nwl measles' cough. This 
wonderful remedy will save the chil 
dren from iniiny a distressing coughing 
spell and noon affect a cure.

J. M. Harden, who lives near Reisters- 
town, thinkHBome one set tire to his 
wagon hoiiK', which was destroyed Sat 
urday. LORH. 81,260; insurance, 8560.

and Jocr factory men of Oswego, 
N Y., are looking up property at Cum 
berland, wilh a view of starting up a 
business that will employ 100 men.

Managers of the Cecil county fair 
association will probably reconsider 
their decision not to hold a fair this

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures sore 
throat. Don't delay when' you are 
bothered with a sore throat. It may 
lead to bronchitis. This remedy is a 
sure cure. Price only 25c.

Highway robbers attempted to take 
away Micbael Beam's pay as he was 
leaving B. & O pay car at Cumberland. 
Attempt failed, although robber ihot 
liearn in the head, inflicting slight 
wound.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,
Md. j

Centreville is all wrought upoyerthe 
ranndamus suit brought boJore Judge 
Pearcc, in circuit court, compelling 
county school commissioners to sell 
curtain stock and apply thu proceeds to 
the erection of new high school. Court 
has taken the under advisement.

In its advanced and chronic form a 
cold in the head is known as Nasal Ca 
tarrh and is the recognized source of 
other diseases. Having stood the'test 
of continued successful use, Ely's 
Cream Balm is recognized as a speci6c 
for membranal diseases in the nasal 
passages, and you make a great mistake 
in not resorting to this treatment in 
your own case. To test it a trial size 
for 10 cents or the large for 50 cents is 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren 
Street, New York. Druggists keep it.

A mad dog has been terrorizing citi 
zens of Schleysville for c^vera! daye. 
Cha*ed William Ktnm-y up a tree Sat 
urday. After keeping the man tht-re 
for some nine the dog sauntered away. 
Kenney Mid down, procured a shot gun 
and lollowmg up the annimal shot it 
dead.

Dig down to the cause of your sick 
ness, if you want to get well and stay 
well. Most likely it's indigestion. The 
irritating poisons of fermenting, putrid 
food, left in the stomach by indigestion, 
cause headach, neuralgia, nervousness, 
dizziness, stomach ache, nausea, irrita 
bility, all the other well-known symp 
toms of indigestion.

They also cause many pains and dis 
orders which are often laid to other 
causes and hence are not easily cured. 
But as soon as the poisons are removed 
all these symptoms and disorders dis 
appear, because there is nothing left to 
cause them. Nothing succeeds in this 
like Shaker Digestive Cordial, because 
it prevents the undigested food from 
fermenting in the stomach, and helps 
the stomach to digest its food.

bold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
81.00 per bottle.

St. Cuthbert'* CoflU.
Canon Qreonwell of Durham cathe 

dral has just finished the curious task 
of piecing together the coffin of St. 
Cuthbert. The shrine of the great Saxon 
saint was despoiled by the commission 
ers of Henry VIII, and the body, which 
was found to be intact, was reburied 
in its original coffin in the .nave of the 
church. In 1827 it was again dug up 
by Dean Hall, who was anxious to veri 
fy the condition of the body. On this 
occasion the outer coffin was broken np 
and thrown aside. The fragments were, 
however, eventually saved and have for 
many years been preserved in the Epis 
copal library.

Canon Qreenwell has now put these 
hundreds of pieces together, with the 
result that it is now possible to decipher 
rough drawings representing St. Cuth 
bert, the four evangelists, the Virgin 
and Child, St. Michael tho Archangel 
and the crucifixion, which were rudely 
but deeply carved upon this interesting 
relic of Saxon art in the year A. D. 
800. London Letter.

Cart itud Witty.
"The following story of tho Arch 

bishop of Canterbnry." says Tho Sun 
day Magazine, "camo from Lambeth 
the other day, and even if it bo not 
quite, authentic it illustrates most ad 
mirably tho nrchicpiscopnl method with 
those of his clergy who have not won- 
his favor, as well ns tho ragged aptness 
of his wit. An incumbent of a living 
wanted to hold another living in plu 
rality, and therefore had to apply to 
tho archbishop for leave to do so. What 
happened may without disrespect tc 
the cloth be put in a dramatic form:

Scene Lambeth. Time, 1S07.
Archbishop How far is the new liv 

ing from your present cure?
Applicant About six miles as th  

crow flies, your grace.
Archbishop You're not a crow, you 

can't fly. and yon shan't havo it.
Curtain.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Col. George A. Pearre. state's attor 
ney, made a farewell address in Cum- 
b« rland circuit court. He thanked the 
bench for courtesies extended. Colonel 
Pearre will resign in order to ta-e his 
seat in congress.

LOCAL POINTS.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

Fifteen yearn is a pretty young age 
for a girl to enter the matrimonial state 
but Allie Rice, of Princippo Furnace. 
Cecil county, does not think so. Her 
prospective husband, John G. Williams 
is aged 18.

year.

|

.
Grand Jury at Hagerstown has com 

mitted for trial Kdward Orcutr, color* d, 
wno7bS ami killed Walter Rice, early 
last week.

According to Mine Inspector Rankin's 
report it wax Maryland coal that steam- 

Brooklyn when she led the fight
«

shviB Carroll. colored, wa* probably 
fatally shot at Hyattsville, Wednesday, 
by Wilhelui U. Noebe. Men quarreled 
over 60 cents. , _____

, ,llftv dress as well as his own 
. ..:... anj the assistance of

""^ ,: T-ay 
s "tuhs" but if his d costive

organare not of order, he will have 
an unwholesome appearance. His 
complexion and the white of his eyes 
will have a yellowish cast. Hmtongue 
wi 1 bo coated, appetite poor his teeth 
rusty, his breath abominable. He is 
one big, unmistakable Hign of constipa 
tion Tlu- quickest, surest, easiest way 
to cure thiH trouble is to take Dr. 
Pierce" Pleasant Pellets. They are 
made of refined, concentrated vegeta 
ble extracts. Nothing m the least 
harmful enters into their composition. 
They hunt down all impurities, and 
"make them move on.' they are the 
product of many years 'study and prac 
tice: Dr. Pierce cannot afford to put 
forth a worthless article.

with 21 cents m one cent

To the Public.
WH are authorized to guarantee 

«very bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re 
fund tho money to the purchaser. There 
i« no better medicine made for la grippe 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25 
and 50c per bottle. Try it. R. K. 
TUUITT & SONS, druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. »

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, depending entirely on a healthy 
condition of all tho vital organs. If 
the liver is enactive, you have a bilious 
look; if your stomach is disordered, 
you have a dyspeptic look; if your kid 
neys are affected, you have a pinched 
look. Secure good health, and you 
will surely have good looks. "Electric 
Bitters" in a goon Alterative and Tonic. 
Acts directly on the stomach, liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood, cures pimp 
les, blotches and boils, and gives a good 
complexion. Kvery bottle guaranteed. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store. 
50 cents per bottle.

According to the Denton American 
Union, citizens of ita town have pecul 
iar notions of what constitutes "favorite 
walk." It says: "Sunday was a fine 
day, and those who did not mind a lit 
tle mud, enjoyed themselves by taking 
strolls to the different places of interest 
about town. A walk 10 the cemetery 
over the river is one of the favorites."

An Enterprising Drufgist.
There are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Dr. L. D. Collier, 
who spares no pains to secure the best 
of everything in his line for Ms many 
customers. He now has the valuable 
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
This is the Wonderful remedy that in 
producing such a furor (all over the 
country by its startling cures. It ab 
solutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all affections of the 
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at 
above drug store and get a trial bottle 
free, or a regular size for 00 cents and 
81.00. Guaranteed to cure or price re 
funded.

 Wear Price & Co. 's shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hate fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's 83.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Money to loan on first mortgage in 

sums to suit. Apply to Jay Williams.
 Infante sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap
 Buy your goods at Birckhead A 

Carey'sand save money.
 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Go's.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 Have you seen that 83.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 The finest line of rockers and fancy 

chairs are found at Birckhead & Carey.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.
 There are specialties in ladies and 

gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car- 
ey's.

 FOOT BALLS 60c, 75c, f 1, 81 26, and 
81.60. Look in White & Leonard's cor 
ner window.

 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 
for coal with the Farmers' & Planters' 
Company.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for GO cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

^-Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA DABHIELL.
 You get no gloss or shine when you 

send to the Star Laundry. Old goods 
made to look new. Kennerly & Alitch- 
ell, agents.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 A NKW SBWINU MACUINE, PRICE 
815.00. Persons wishing to buy a sew 
ing machine will do well to read J. M. 
Parker'H advertisement in this issue on 
another page.

 Don't think of sending to Chicago 
or any distant point for a sewing ma 
chine, when you can save from 88 to 83 
on the same machine and get it from a 
reliable dealer at home, delivered and 
instructed free of charge. See J. M. 
Parker's "add" on another page.
 Lacy Thoroughgood has had Bucks 

and Kids, Goats and Horses, Hogs and 
Sheep, Lambs and Reindeer, Dogs and 
Calves by the dozen, standing around 
for several years, raising gloves for him 
and now Thoroughgood is soiling the 
gloves for almost nothing, 25c, DOc, 70c. 
81.00 and 81.25.

WANTEU-SEVKHAI, THUHTWOKTHY 
l>«i»onii In tli In f title to manage our raw- 

Ineiuf In llinlr own und nearby o HI mien. It in 
mainly < fflco work nominated ul lionm. Hal- 
ary ntrulj(htfl)00 a year und e»j>. inter tlell- 
nlte. bonatlde, no more, no Iran iitlary. Mon 
thly ITS. KoferetiAn. Knclone iirlr-itddraued
 Umped envelope" Herbert K. HMM. Pre-l,, 
IVpl. M, Chicago.

.^^

Established in 1864, this Institution Is now enter Inn upon it , 
Jjth year. That Its record has been successful is best attested I y 
the thousands of young men who have gone forth from Its hr.llj 
to fill positions of honor and trust in ail parts of the land.

There is no other Commercial Trailing School that Is held In 
such tiff A f.ttffat by t'.ie belter class of business men ; that is 
fatronhtJ hy so matuie and cultivated a class offafilt. or has 
so large a number offfraJxalrs In lucrative positions.

Us COURSE or STCDV embraces thorough instruction 
I in Ciwl-Rtrfi»», /V.-.-raa/M////, Carrr.'fontltiiff, Commer 
cial La-a; Rapid Husiitfss Calculations, Commercial Arith 
metic, Easiness Prac tiet, Spelling, Short- J{ai:J anA Typt- 
Writinff.

DAT SESSIONS now open. NIGHT CLASSES com 
mence October first. 

For Catalogue, Terms, etc., call on or address 

F. A. SADLER, Secretary,
2 TO 13 N. CHARLES ST.

BALTIMORE, MO.

,*

COAL PROBLEM.
We have now fillet! np our lar^t: coal bins with an im 

mense stock of the best WHITE ASH FREE-BURN 
ING COAL which we must by some liberal means put in 
your cellar quick in order t<> make room for several hundred 
tons balance of a large <!eal recently made and is now being 
loaded on several schooners, and only gives us short time to 
solve the problem, which will undoubtedly result in your sav 
ing by getting our very low price on prompt delivery. Call 
and inspect our stock Your order by mail or "phone 26 will 
bring )ou coal promptly.

FARMERS' & PUNTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

WARM YOUR FEET
———BY OUR-

COALWILLIAM PENN

HARD, FREE BURNING, WHITE ASH
This coal is received by us direct from the mines by rail 

and is clean and free from dirt and slate. There is no such 
coal in Salisbury, Prices all right. Ring up 'phone 39 and 
have us deliver you a load of WOOD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

BEST"
"KEYSTONE" 

"GOOD LUCK"

FLOUR
FROM ONE OF

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR

PRICES.
Si

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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OTTO* OPPOSITE COUNT HOUtt.

Ttooa. furry Krnr«i A. Hwtrn. 
PERRY & HEARN,

EDITOB8 AMD PROPBIETOKS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement!) will bt inserted at the rate 

of onedo'lar per Inch for the first lnnertlon 
and flfty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertise re.

Local Notices ten cents a line fo> the first

Insertion. Death und Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six linen. 

'Obituary Notices live cents a line.
Subscription Price, one dollar per annnm 

ID advance. Single Copy, three cents. . 
PUSTOFFICB AT SALISBURY, MD.,

November 21st, 1887.
I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADYKRTU- 

KR, a neVspapcr published at thl« place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
«f postage, and entry of Has such In accord 
ingly made upon the books of thlft office. 
Valid while the character of tue publication 
remains unchanged.

K. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

Democracy in the Oity of Baltimore, 
And in addition such a ticket would at 
tract many independent voten who 
would recognize the high character of 
the nominees, and the objects and mo 
tives of those participating in a move 
ment to bring about a better order of 
affairs in the city government

PROPOSED ORGANIZATION.

It is proposed that this body of citi 
zens namedi>hall establish headquarters 
for its membership, which shall be 
kept open for the use and benefit of its , ,. , .. n. 
members until the closing of the Spring properly combined With Phos- ,

public at large "phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and j 1C 
ed throuKh the Uberal|y applied> win improve

gress and policy of this organizatu n, every soil and increase yield

COLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap- 
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,

STRONG 
AGAIN!

WHEN INI DOUBT. TRY 

t

They hare itood the t
ana have cui 
rcaiet of Nervout' 
M Debility, Dizii: 
new and Vmricoce.- 
They dear the brail.,., 
the circulation, male* 

_ perfect, mnd impart a
vigor to the whole being. All drain* and losses ar« cheekedptrmantntly. Unless r.Uv,.»
are properly cured, their condition rflrti worries thrm into Insnniiv. On«UTtiTHion or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price»i perbo»; 6 box«», will • ' " ' '•••<•• the
money, (5.00. Send lor (re* book.

For sale at White * Loonatd's Drug Store, SalUbury, Md.

.. -V 
Uents

ith.
the

E

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with 
greatest economy and profit.

QERHAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

JOHNSON'S
TO UNITE THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

IN BALTIMORE.
Two hundred representative demo 

crats of Baltimore met this week to con 
aider the question of forming an organ 
ization to make party nominations to 
be voted for at the spring election. Ex- 
Qovei nor Frank Brown was invited to , 
take charge of the move which he has j 
agreed to do and has issued a 
circular to five hundred representative 
democrats to aek them to join the com-! 
mittee in a move to accomplish the re- ; 
suits desired. The circular states the ; 
object to be, the selection of suitable 
men for candidate t to put on the demo 
cratic ticket. It is said in Baltimore ' 
that the move is not in the interest of 
any individual, hue to secure, the best 
mem for city officials. It is expressly j 
stated that there will be no effort to 
take from the regular party organiza 
tion any of its powers, but on the other 
hand to co operate with the party in 
making good nominations.

It is believed by this method that the 
support of the independent voters of 
the cit.) can be obtained. As stated in 
an extract of the letter given below, it 
is proposed to assist in nominating a 
major and comptroller and members of 
the second branch of the city council, 
the first branch members of the city 
council to be voted for, shall be select 
ed in the usual way, by primaries and 
convention.

These representative citizens believe 
that better municipal government can 
be obtained through the agency of the 
democratic patty than by an/ other 
method.

The object teems to be to get the co 
operation of the people who do not or 
dinarily take part in primary elections 
.and there is every indication that the 
"object will be accomplished. In the
-circular issued the Er-Oovemor says:

BKLKCTION OF CANDIDATE '.

Jl^With these conditions and facts as 
' above stated, it is proposed that a Dem 

ocratic oragnization be formed embrac 
ing all those who have heretofor • affili 
ated with the Democratic party, and all 
those who are desirous of assisting the 
party in its efforts in securing the con 
«ent of capable Democrats to accept the 
offices of Mayor and Comptroller, and 
to serve aa members of the Second 
Branch of the City Council, and pre 
senting these names in a body or as an
-entirety to the Democratic party organ 
ization of the City t>f Baltimore, as 
suitable candidates for the offices 
.named, and assisting, aa far as in our 
power, in having the Democratic con 
vention when properly assembled, 
place these candidates for the various

suffrages.
It is suggested that a permament or 

ganization be effected when we have 
enrolled 500 members, and that shortly 
following this organization an open 
meeting be held in one of the large 
halls in the city of Baltimore, to which 
the public generally will be invited, 
and where an opportunity will be giv 
en them to enroll their names as mem 
bers of the organization. The doors will p. fi|pi|TtD OlI/lC 
also be thrown open to membership for oLAUull I til wilUt 
all those wishing to join in the move 
ment for good municipal government of Finest Good** i-* attracting 
under Democratic administration. much attention. Goods are be-

We hope to have your prompt reply ing sold rrgardleJ,* of cost to 
as to whether you are willing to co-op- fc . f s . Q j 
crate with us in this movement and it '-,'-/ r fe 
you dfsfre to have your name placed Men's Fine $3 Willow Calf, $2-50 
on the roll. ' Men's Fine $3 Box Calf, at $2.50

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE AT
W. QUNBY'S

Mammoth Hardware & Machinery Store
Enginep, steam, 
Emery Paper, 
Excelsior Boiler Feelers, 
Expansion Joint*, 
Egg Beaters, 
Escutcheons,0 
Eave Gutters, 
Elevator Take Upa.

gasoline, 
Extractors, shell, 
Ells, maleable, 
Expanders, tube, 
Ears, kettle: 
Eyelets, knob, 
Extinguishers, flre, 
Engineer'* Hammers,

Enameled Ware. 
Eagle Anvils. 
Emery Wheels, 
Elbows, stove pipe, 
Enamel, bicycle, 
Eyep, screw, 
Elevator Chain. 
Expansive Bitte,

Expansive Hollow Augers, Extra Parts, meat cutters, Endless Variety
Fans, fly, 
Faucets, oil, 
Ferrules, wagon, 
Fish Hooks. 
Fluters, 
Forks, manure, 
Frames, saw, 
Fullers, black smiths, 
Feed Water Heaters, 
Fire Hose,

Fasteners, sash, 
Faucets, wood, 
Files, all kinds, 
Fixtures, grindstone,' 
Forges 
Forks, fleet, 
Frames, side file, 
Funnels, 
Ferrulee, 
Flues, boiler,

Fasteners, door, 
Fencing, woven-wire. 
Fingers, cradle, 
Flanges, 
Forks, hay. 
Forks, table, 
Freezer*, ice-cream, 
Furnaces, 
File Handles, 
Foot Valves,

SENATOR-ELECT M'COMAS.

Mr. Clabaugh to go on the Bench and
Judge Russuni for Attorney-General.

___ |
W,asbington, January 28.—Judge 

M'Comas, it is understood, will not re- 
t're from the District of Columbia bench 
until March. On March 4th, he will be 
sworn in as a United States Senator, to 
succeed Se'nator German. Consider 
able interest is taken by the District bar 
in the appointment of Judge M'Comas' 
successor upon the bench. Many mem 
bers of the profession favor the selection 
of Job Barnard, although the names of 
A. A. Birney, J. J. Darlington and 
others are mentioned.

Interested parties, who have talked 
with President McKinley upon the sub 
jeot, say the appointment of Attorney- 
General Clabaugh, of Maryland, to sue 
ceed Judge M'Comas, is a certainty.

Marylanden here are discussing the 
probable action of Governor Lowndes 
in the event of a vacancy is created in 
the attorney generalship by the promo 
tion of Mr. Clabaugh. The Governor 
will have appointment of a new attor 
ney-general, who will hold from March 
until next fall, when an attorney gen 
eral is to be elected on the State ticket. 
A prominent Eastern Shore politician, 
who was in Washington today, said it 
was generally believed that Governor 
Lowndes would appoint ex Judge Geo. 
Mitchell Ruasum, of Caroline county, 
to the place. The Governor is known 
to have a very kindly feeling for Judge 
RuBSum, whom he placed on the bench 
of the State Court of Appeals after the 
death of Chief Judge Robinson, in 1896. 
The appointment would be pleasing 
both to Judge Russum and his friends, 
and would relieve the Governor of any 
complications that might arise by the 
appointment of a younger and more 
ambitious politician.

Shells for Delmir "Line" Road.
The County Commissioners end the | 

Judg>sof the Orphans Court wire in] 
sension la»t Tuesday.

The Commie* ionera will meet again 
next Tuesday.

The Orphans Court will be in session 
again the so ;ond Tuesday in February. 

i The Count) Commissioners decided 
j to purcbasH 20,000 busht Is of shells to 

be ussd on the county road known as 
the "Delwaretnd Line' 1 road west of the 
N. Y. P. & N. railroad. Ten thou«and 
butfheU or le»s are to be bought and de 
livered before May 1st, 18Ui». The re
mainder to b» bought and delivered in ' 
the I all of 1891) and the coring of 1900. j 

The people of Del mar and vicinity '

Fittings—cast iron, eieim, sewer pipe, Eoil pipe.
I To Ee Continued] Call on, or address,

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY. MD.
Men's Fine $3 Tetan Calf, at $2.50 
Men's Fine $3 Enamel, at $2.50 
Men's Fine $2.25 Tan Calf. $1.75 
Men's Fine $2.25 Box Calf, $1.75 
Men's Fine $2.25 Heavy Tans. $1.75 ' ___ ——————-———_.._————_

I All other goods in same pro- \ f<*. . vv - -.  ^portion NOW is your chance stoves, Heaters & Raiiqes
for BARGAINS. **

R. L. JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

fur wood or coal. -Our nlock oCHtoves for thin Ranxon U composed nflha moat reliable maku 
on the market. Among them IK tin- ccli-briiled ••(IR.ANI) TIM KM." Tlild MOVO IIHH utooa 
ihe tent ol yeuro, ami Us liiiprnvfiueiilx have ;kcpt pace wild Ihe public demand*, Fi 

, with HlmkiiiK und Dumping or H.wkel. (!OH.K Nli-Ki-l Knob* and Name PlHl»- 
' lU-KlMrrH In Oven Doom, Two HlldliiK <>r Due Hwlng Front Door, complete 

wlih 'l'hlrty-T"-n I'IWPH orTrlmtniiiK^ r..r........................... ................... ....

PUBLIC SALE
i

OF i

PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will offer for public sale on the 

farm where I now reside—the Jesse ' 
Huffington farm on the Wicomico 
creek,'below Alien, on

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 1.
1899, the following personal property: 
1 bay Horse, seven years old; 1 mare, 
thirteen years old; 1 Colt, » Jersey 
COWB fresh to pail, 1 Jersey Bull, 1 Bull 
calf, 2 other Calves, 5 Brood Sows, 25 
Hhoats and Pigs, 1 Male Hog, 2 Spring 
WugonH, 1 Buggy, 1 Farm Wagon, HOO 
bushels Corn, 10 stacks fodder, Plow*, 
Harneas and other Farming Itnple 
inentfl

TERMS OF SALE. 
All suuiH of SA and under, cash; over 

that amount bankable note with ap 
proved security.

E. P. HUFFIN6TON.
ALLEN. MD Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

Our White Goods Sale is
WITH GREAT SUCCESS.

SAL

Meeting
,ES

Out of a store full of saying propositions we mention half-a-dozen
as special.

SALE OF MENS' LAUNDERED SHIRTS. BED BLANKET & COMFORT SA!

May, leaving the regular Democratic 
party organization in the reeptctive 
ward* to name their candidates for the 
Pint Branch of the City Council, be 
lieving that the presentation to the pub 
lic of men eminently qualified everyway 
to fill the positions of Mayor and Comp 
troller and members of the Second 
Branch of the City Council would nee-
•eaaarily have its influence upon the 
voten of the wards in their selection of 
candidates for the First Branch of the
•Council; and that'on the whole the 
Democratic party would be able to pre 
sent a first class ticket in every particu 
lar, and one that would commapd the 
confidence and; «iffr«gM of a solid

High grades, made to sell $i, $1.25, and goc. 
They all go at 6sc. Second lot, worth 75c., 
goes at 49C. Unlaundered shirts for 240

SALE OF MENS' UNDERWEAR.
41l .. .. -. ,. , Natural Wool, White, Red, and Camel's Hair-v, put the road bed in approved condl- ;

tion for «he reception of the shells and | Suits, worth $4, $3.50, and $3, all reduced tO
to haul and apply them. The shells are , „ 0 . , .. „ , _
to be purchased at a price not eiceed- $2.50 buitS that were $2.50, $2. and #1.50
Ing two cent, p^ bushel.^ ! go at $r Elegant suits for 6oc and 75c.

High grade blankets bought to sell at 
$9. $8, reduced to $6; the $5. $4 50. #4 
now $3 50 Good Blankets 400, 6sc an

me

Unclaimed Letten.
SALE OF LADIES' COATS & CAPES.

Here's your chance to secure the Greatest

The following is a list of the letter* 
remaining in the Hallsbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, January, 28, 1890:

Mrs j. n. Jones, M . Einora Morris, Bargain of the year. Just a few left and they
Mrs. Paul Heath, Mrs. Mollie Kenney, I k i j * 
Mrs. B. J. West. Miw* Cholott Gordy, must be sold> 
Miss C. F. Pinkett, Miss Anabell Pit- 
on, MihH Ella Bavin, Mitui Annie Parker. 

Persons calling for these letters wfll 
please say they are advertised.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, CLOTHING 0ND 
BOYS' SUITS.

Special lot of overcoats, blue and black: beav 
er goods in this department must go regard 
less of co^jwe need the space.

FURNITURE. CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
We have made sweeping reduction in this 
department. Don't fail to get our prices.

E. 8. ADKINB. Postmaster.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street; Salisbury, Md.
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A De)DaHl»t\e»Nt.
Charles H. Meddera will visit 

i bury first Thursday in February.

 Mrs. Selover of Cambridge is visit 
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Todd.

 There will be preaching at Green 
Hill M. P. church, Sunday January 20, 
to Marion Council No. (( 0. D. A. M.

 NOTICE I am now ready to receive 
corporation taxes for 1898. B. H. Par 
ker, Collector.

 The State Board of Education has 
decided that the hoard' of county 
school commissioners have the sole 
right to appoint assistant teachers.

 Mrs. S. S. Smyth gave a domino 
party last Friday afternoon. A large 
company of ladies was entertained. 

rNo prizes were distributed.

 Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in 
the M. P. church Sunday. Morning 
subject, "Some Unsuspected Sins." 
Evening subject, "A Sum in Spiritual

ddiiion."
v
 An oyster supper and Klondike so 

cial will be held at the Tabernacle, 
Nanticoke. next Wednesday night 
Proceeds for the baneflt of M. E. church 
of that place.

 Rev. J. MoLain Brown and Rev. A. 
A. Bichell will begin Evangelistic ser 
vices in Hebron M. P. church on Sun 
day night next January 29. Public in 
vited.

 Dr. J. McFadden Dick has been 
confined to his room eeveral days this 
week suffering from blood poisoning, 
contracted while he was making the 
autopsy on the late George Phillips.

 Eider S. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist Meeting 
House in Salisbury, Sunday morning 
at 10.80 and Sunday evening at 7.80. 

thin Saturday afternoon at usual

r. 7- 3* Huffington will sell next 
yednesdnyltt his home on the Huffing- 

garni Feb. 1; beginning at 10 a. m. 
all hie personal estate, consisting of 
stock, farming implemtnte, household 
and kitchen furniture.

 The position of general manager of 
the B. C. & A. Railway, recently re 
signed by Willard Thompson, has been 
abolished. The position of superintend 
ent may be created at the next meeting 
of the executive committee of the road.

A "Hit or Miss" social will be held 
at Mt Pleasant, M. P. church Tuesday 
January 29th, at 7.80 p. m. Admission 
Ladles 13 pennies, Gents 11 pennies, 
children 5 pennies 4880 days old. If 
the weather is bad, postponed until 
next clear night
  A mirpriBe party was given Miss 

Neville of Portsmouth, at the home of 
Mrs. Annie T. Wailes last Monday 
evening. Among the pastimes indulg- j 

in y»s a "cake walk." Miss Mary 
artil Dr. S. A. Graham took the 

] for fancy walking.

jrtRBes Wailes entertained the 
'Whist Club Thursday evening. Miss 
Neville of Portsmouth, who is their 
guest asHMted them in receiving. In 
the party.which numbered over thirty, 
were several of the young married 
people.

~*  Card* are out announcing the mar 
riage of Mr.,O. \V. D. Waller of this 
city to Mint* Carolyne Clyde Crosby, 
Wedneiiday evening February 8th. The 
ceremony will be performed at the 
home of'tlu- bride's parents, 1628 Hunt 
ingdon Btreet, Philadelphia.

 Dr. iunl Mrs. Neylor entertained a 
large party of friends last Monday 
evening, >" honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Cannon, who left Wednesday for their 

iome »n Blaokstone, Va. The 
borne residence was brightly il- 

uimited. Refreshments were served 
it 10.89 o'clock.

 Mr. und Mrs. Irving Powell were 
en a surprise party by their friendi 

iohday evening. The party met 
e home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dor- 
und from there they went in a 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Powell, on Hroad street
 At the meeting of stockholders of 

the Delaware and Chesapeake Railway 
held in Easton last Thursday it - 
unanimously voted »o merge this cor 
poration into that of the Delaware 
Railroad Company. This action doe. 
aw»y with the board of directors of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake

 Mr Horace VenableB wan assault 
ed by B vicious bull ft < * td«7« .go 
and had a narrow eecape with hie life 
The bull was in a stall on Mr. Venablee 
«arm near Mardela Spring*. "»

—Married Wednesday 25th at the 
M. E. parsonage by Rev. Geo. Wood, 
Miss Emma Parsons to Mr. -Murray W. 
Driscoll both of this couniy. On same 
evening at same place MissLillie GilliR 
to Mr. Isaac Wilkins.

 Mr. Rufus Evans, of Parsonsbnrg, 
waa brought to the Peninsula General 
Hospital Saturday suffering from a 
large abscess of the upper jaw bone, ot 
four week's standing. Dr. Dick drilled 
a hole through the bone and inserted a 
tube, which relieved the pass and the 
patient is improving.

 Mr. Samuel Tubbs mec with the 
misfortune Saturday to get hu hand 
badly wounded by contact with a cir 
cular saw at Grier Bros machine shop. 
The thumb was almost severed and the 
hand was terribly larcerated in several 
places. The wounds were, treated at 
the Peninsula General Hospital.

 Capt J. H. Hayman. of the schoon 
er Nellie Jackson, arrested William F. 
Barkley, Thursday, for having uncull- 
ed oysters in his possession. He was 
taken before Justice A. Frank Turner, 
for trial, when he waived right ofjtrial 
by jury, pleaded guilty and was fined ten 
dollars and costs.  *

 Mr. M. O. Adkins, a brother ofJMr. 
E. 8. Adkins, was found dead in bed 
Fridaylmorning at the home of hisfeis- 
ter Mrs. H. D. Pow^lCin South Salis 
bury. Mr. Adkins was subject to epi 
leptic fits, and it is supposed^ he died 
of an attack of that kind. He_was 
about 80 years »old. Funeral'ser 
vices will be held at the Methodist 
Protestant Church Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock, and interment will follow, 
in Parsons cemetery.

 The teachers of Salisbury High 
School are arranging a public enter 
tainment to be given in Ulman's Grand 
Opera House. The proceeds are to es 
tablish a laboratory, an adjunct to (our 
school work much needed. As this it a 
most worthy object, and as everyone 
takes an interest in public education it 
is hoped that our efforts will be liberal 
ly patronized. The entertainment"!will 
consist of fancy ;mat ches.'drilla.iBongB, 
etc. by about eighty of the pupils, in 
addition to a drama by some of^Balh- 
bury's best dramatic talent.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to tho CALIFORNIA Fio SVRCP 
Co. only, ami wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. Aa the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SVBUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
issist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The hiprh standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fm Svurr Co. with tho medi 
cal profession, ami the satisfaction 
which the ircnuinv Syrup of Figs has 
fiven to minions of families, makes 
the name of tin; Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advniue of all other laxatives, 
as it uet-s on 1 nr kidneys, liver and 
bowels without in-intinj? or weaken 
ing them, ami it ilncs not gripe nor 
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANCIBOO. OaL 

LACIRVIM.E. K,. NKW TORE. IT. T.

la Olden Tines
People overlooked the importance 
permanently beneficial effects and were 
satisfied with transient action; but now 
that it is generally known that Syrup 
of Fins will permanently overcome ha 
bitual constipation, well informed peo 
pie will not buy other laxatives, which 
act for a timr, but finally injure th 
system. Buy the genuine, made b; 
the California Fig Syrup Co.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

,

Bicycle  the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at $40.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYBD LANLFOEU.

Stockholders Meeting.
The Salisbury Telephone Company's 

regular annual meeting will be held iu 
W. B. Miller's office, Graham Building, 
at 7.80 p. m. Tuesday, February 7, 1899, 
for the purpose of receiving annual re 
ports and electing of directors for the 
ensuing year,

W. B. MILLER, Sec. anil Trea«.

new

Mr. Ven

an«glyg««h in hi.
thigh.

LACY THOROU6HBOOD
represents the Best Steam Laundry in 

the State of Maryland,

THE SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
GREEN AND FAYETTE STS., 

BALTIHORE, MD.

The basket leaves Salisbury every 
Tuesday at 1 o'clock, and arrives for 
distribution every Saturday morning. 
Bring in your collars, cuffs, and shirts, 
ote prices:

('ollurs, 2 cents each. 
Cuffs, 2 cents each. 
Uoll & Cape Collars, 3c each. 
[Main Shirts, 10 coats. 
I'll. Hos. Shirts, 10 cents. 
Shirts with Collars, 12 lc. 
Open Front Shirts, 10 cents. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 15c up. 
Negligee Shirts, 10 cents. 
Hoys' Waists. 12ic each.

New Shirts, 12 cents. 
Night Shirts, 10 to 15c. 
White Vests, 25 cents. 
Handkerchiefs, 3 cents. 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 5c. 
Neckties, 5 to 10 cents. 
Undershirts, 8 cents. 
Drawers, 8 cents. 
Socks, 4 cents per pair.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier, 

SALISBURY, MD.

January! February!
Two Months to be Devoted to

GREATEST BARGAIN
SALE

That Has Ever Been Known in Salisbury

AT BERGEN'S.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Cotton 

Flannels, Ladies' Coats and Capes
ALL AT HALF PRICE! *

Remnants. Remnants.
Best dark Calico..... -3c 
Best oil red Calico... .3c 
Best light Calico..... .3c
Best yard Vvide Percale . 
Best 6c Canton Flannel

Best i oc Canton Flannel 
2*6 yd wide Sheeting.
Yard wide Muslin. . . .3*0
Best 8c and toe dress

Ginghams. ...... .Qc
These are only a small part of our great bargains. 

These goods are all new from the jnills, no old stock, and 
you get what we advertise.

REMEMBER !
this is no humbug sale, but everything in the store will 
be sold regardless of cost. Look for our large hand bills
and prices. OPEN AT NIGHT.

BERGEN THE PRICE CUTTER. :

J

©OR ANNUftL

January vaie
is now on. and will continue tor a short time only. This is a 
Genuine January Sale and is augmented this year by the fact 
that in February we will renovate our store and must reduce 

j our stock for this occasion. We give a few of our leaders.

Woolen Dress Goods.
All our 76 cent Dress Goods, now 50C 
All our 50 and 00 cent Dress Goods 31c 
All our 40 and 60 cent Dretw Goods 25c 
All our 25 and 80 cent Dress Goods I9c 
All our 20 cent Dress Goods, now I2C

Light and Dark Calicos.
Light and dark calicos, 6 and 0 cent 
quality—not remnants, now at 3c

Wrapper Flannel.
All-wool 80c wrapper flannels, 18c 
All wool IBc wrapper flannels, now lOc

Bed Blankets.
Our stock of blankets consisting of 

over 800 pairtt will be sold at 6reatly 
Reduced Prices.

Children's Hose.
Children's Black Hose, 3c
Children's 16c Black Hose, now He
Children 'd 25c Black Hose, now 19C
Boy's 25c heavy Bicycle Hose, 13C

Hen's Half -Hose.
15 and 20c black and fancy $ hose He 
25 and 80o black and fancy i hose 19c

Ladies' Hose.
Ladies' Black Hose, were 25c, now 15c 
Ladies' Green and Plumb, 35c, now ISc 
Ladies' Tan Hose, were 20c, now 10C 
Ladies' Black Hone, were lOc, now 7C

out next week for prices on 
other goods as we will have something 
new for you iu the next issue.

GREATEST SALE OF THE ENTIRE YEAR 

MUSLINS.
These are all new goods, direct from the mills 
in original packages, guaranteed first-class.

i Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 5ic. 
\ Androscoggin, 5c.

Pride of the West, 8£c. 
! 4-4 Bleached Muslin, 4c. 
! Unbleached Muslin, 3io.

4-4 Unbleached Muslin, 4, 4i, 4i, 5c. 
I Sheeting, 11 to 2Oc.

your eye on this space next week. The val 
ues we will offer will be worth looking after.

R. E. POWELL A CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, Md. IChuroh St.
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STRIKING DOWN SIN.
GENIUS NOT NECESSARY TO COMBA1 

POWERS OF EVIL.

•ev. Dr. Talaiaae AdtuonUhn t'* to 
Peraevev* In Doln* Good — Ferae, 
vere In the Face of Failure— Knthn-
••••m "Will Overcome Dtflloaltlea.

ICopyrlsht, 1899, by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. From a scene 
in ancient story Dr. Talmage, in thu 
discourse, draws lessons as appropriate 
for this time as they were appropriate: 
for the time when the event occurred 
many centuries ago; text, Judges iii, 
15, "Bnt when the children of Israel 
cried nnto' the Lord the Lord raised 
them np a deliverer, Ehud, the son of 
Gera, a Benjamite, a man left banded, 
and by him the children of Israel sent n 
present nnto Eglon, the king of Moub."

Ehnd was a ruler in Israel. He wat 
Wt handed, and, what was peculiar 
about the tribe of Benjamin, to which 
he belonged, there were in it 700 left 
handed men, and yet so dexterous bad 
they all become in tho use of the left 
hand that the Bible nays they could
 ling stones at a hairbreadth and not 
miss. Well, there was a kin:? by the 
name of Eglon, who wns an oppressor 
of Israel. He   imposed upon them a 
most outrageous tax. Ehud, the man of 
whom I first spoke, had a divine com 
mission to destroy that oppressor. He 
came, pretending that he was going to 
pay the tax, and asked to see King 
Eglon. He was told he was in the sum 
mer house, the place to which tho king 
retired when it was too hot to sit in the 
palace. This summer honse was a place 
surrounded by flowers and trees and 
springing fountains and warbling birds. 
Ehud entered the summer honse and 
said to King Eglon that he had a secret 
errand with him. Immediately all the 
attendants were waved ont of the royal 
presence. King Eglon rises up to receive 
the messenger. Ehnd, the left handed 
man, puts his left hand to his right 
side, pulls ont a dagger and thrusts 
Eglon through until the haft went after 
the blade. Eglon falls. Ehud comes 
forth to blow a trumpet cf liberty amid 
the mountains of Ephraim. and a great 
bout is marshaled, and proud Moab sub 
mits to the conqueror, and Israel is 
tree! So, OLord, let all thine enemies 
perish. So, O Lord, let all thy friends 
triumph 1

I learn, first, from this subject the 
power of left handed men. There are 
some men who, by physical organiza 
tion, have as mnch strength in their left 
hand as in their right hand, but there 
is something in the writing of this text 
which implies that Ehnd had some de 
fect in his right hand which compelled 
him to use his left. Oh, the power of 
left handed men I Genius is often self 
observant, careful of itself, not given 
to much toil, burning incense to its own 
aggrandizement, while many a man 
with no natural endowments, actually 
defective in physical and mental organ 
isation, has an earnestness for the right,
  patient industry, an all consuming 
perseverance, which achieve marvels for 
the kingdom of Christ. Thongh left 
handed, as Ehud, they can strike down 
a sin as great and imperial as Eglon.

I havo seen men of wealth gathering 
abont them all their treasures, snuffing 
at the cause of a world lying in wicked 
ness, roughly ordering Lazarus off their 
doorstep, sending their dogs, not to lick 
his sores, bnt to hound him off their 
premises, catching all the pure rain of 
God's blessing into tho stagnant, ropy, 
frog inhabited pool of their own self 
ishness right handed men, worse than 
useless while many a man with large 
heart and little pureo has, out of hie 
limited means, made poverty leap for 
joy and started «n icf.uoQcn that over-
 pans tho grave end will Bwin;? round 
and round tho throne of God. world 
without end. Amen!

Ah. mo I It is high time that you loft 
handed men, who havo bem longing for 
this gift, and that eloquence, and the 
other man's wealth, should take yoni 
left bond out of yonr poclrrtn. Who 
made all these railroad? Y Who wit up 
all theso cities? Who started till these 
churches, and schools, and anylunwl 
Who has dono the tn^Kin/c. and m li 
ning, und pulling? M(n of no wonder 
ful endowment*, thomuiuds of them ac 
knowledging themselves to be left hand 
ed, and yet they wero earnest, and yet 
they wero determined, und yet they 
were triumphant.

Bat I do not nnppaiso that Ehnd the 
first time ho took u t.liug in his left 
hand could throw a htono at a hair 
breadth and not miss. I suppose it wo* 
practice that gave him the wonderful 
dexterity. Go forth to your spheres of 
duty and be not discouraged if in vom 
first attempts you miss tho murk. Ehnd 
missed it. Take another stone, pnt it 
carefully into tho sling, swing it around 
your head, take butter aim. and the 
next time » yon will strike the center. 
The first time a mason rings his trowel

smooth 
s-.iro aim, 
ivirt Goli-

on the human eye. A young 
"by and said: "How easily 

yon do that. It don't seem to cause yon 
any trouble at all." "Ah." said the 
old oculist, "it is very easy now, bnt I 
spoiled a hatful of eyes to learn that." 
Be not surprised if it takes some prac 
tice before we can help men to moral 
eyesight and bring them to a vision of 
the cross. Left handed men. to the 
work I Take the gospel for : ' I ng and 
faith and repentance for 
stone from the brook. TaL." 
God direct the weapon, 'and 
aths will tumble before yon.

When Garibaldi was going ont to 
battle, he told his troops what he want 
ed them to do, and after he bad de 
scribed what he wanted them to do they 
said, "Well, general, what ore you go 
ing to give us for all this?" "Well." 
he replied, "I don't know what else 
you will get, but you will get hunger 
and cold and wounds and death. How 
do you like it?" His men stood before 
him for a little while in silence, and 
then they threw up thoir hands and 
cried: "We are the men! We are the 
men!" Tho Lord Jesus Christ calls you 
to his service. I do not promise you an 
easy time in this world. Yon may havo 
persecutions and trials and misrepre 
sentations, but afterward there comes 
an eternal weight of glory, and you can 
bear the wounds, and the bruises, and 
tho misrepresentations, if yon can have 
the reward afterward. Have you not 
enough enthusiasm to cry ont: "We are 
the men! We arc the men!"

I learn also from this subject the 
danger of worldly elevation. This Eglon 
was what the world called n great man. 
There were hundreds of people- who 
would have considered it the greatest 
honor of their life just to have him 
npeak to them, yet although he is so 
high up in worldly position he is not 
beyond tho reach of Ehnd's dagger. I 
pee a great many people trying to climb 
np in social position, having an idea 
that there is a safe place somewhere far 
above, not knowing that tho mountain 
of fame has a top like Mont Blanc, cov 
ered with perpetual snow.

We laugh at the children of Shinar 
for trying to build a tower that could 
reach to the heavens, bnt I think if our 
eyesight were only good enough we 
could see a Babel in many a dooryard. 
Oh, the struggle is fierce! It is store 
against store, honse against house, 
street againt street, nation against na 
tion. The goal for which men are run 
ning is chairs and chandeliers and mir 
rors and houses and hinds and presiden 
tial equipments. If they get what they 
anticipate, what have they ? Men aro 
not safe from calumny while they live, 
and, worse than that, they are not safe 
after they are dead, for I have seen 
swine root up graveyards. One day a 
man goes up into publicity, and the 
world, does him honor, and people climb 
np into**Bj;camore trees to watch him as 
he passes, and as he goes*nlon;< on the 
shoulders of the people there in a wav 
ing of hats and a wild huzza. Tomor 
row the same man is caught between 
the jaws of the printing press and man 
gled and bruised, and the very same 
persons who applauded him before cry : 
"Down with the traitor! Down with 
him!"

Belahazzar sits at the feast, the 
mighty men of Babylon sitting nil 
around him. Wit sparkles like tho wine, 
and tho wine liko tho wit. Music rolls 
np among the chandeliers ; tho chande 
liers flash 'down on tho decanters. Tho 
breath of hanging gardens floats in on 
the night air; tho voice of revelry floats 
ont. Amid wreaths, and tape.*.try, and 
folded banners, u finger- writes. The 
march of a host in hoard on the stairs. 
Laughter catches in the throat, A thou 
sand hearts stop boating. Tho blow is 
struck. The blotxl on the flwr is richer 
hned thnn tho wino on tho table. The 
kingdom has departed. Bc>lslwz~nr was 
no worse, perhaps, than hundreds* of 
people in Babylon, but liin position slew 
him. Oh. be content with just such a 
position as God has plural yon in. It 
may not bo said of UK, "Ho was a i:roat 
general," or"Hewr.s an honored chief 
tain," or "Ho was mighty in worldly 
attainments," but this tiling may l>e 
«aid of yon and of mo. "He was a good 
citizen, a faithful Christian, a friend 
of JOHUH. " And that in tho lust day 
will be tho highest of all onl.v'iviajii

I learn further from this subject that 
death comes to tho Hnnimcr house. E«- 
lon did not expect to dio in that tine 
place. Amid all tho flower loaves that 

I drifted liko summer snow into tho win 
dow ; in tho tinklo and dash of the 
fonntnins; in tho sound of a thousand 
leaves fluting on one trco branch; in 
tho* cool breeze that cumo np to sh:il:i' 
feverish-trouble out of tho king's loekn 
 them 'was nothing that spako of 
death, but there ho died! In tho winter, 
when the snow is u shroud, and when 
tho wind is a dirgo. it is easy t;> think 
of our mortality ; bnt when the weather 
is pleasant, ana ull onr surrounding)- 
are agreeable, how lUfticnlt it is for nt 
'to appreciate the truth that we are 
mortal! And yet iny text teaches that 
death does sometimes come to tho sum-

npon the brick ho does not expect to
put up a perfect wall. Tho first time u
carpenter sends the piano ovor a Iward  er »onne. He is blind, and cannot set
or driven a bit through a b»wm ho doet ***" 1   "   '   *—' —•l     * u  
not expect to inako perfect execution.
The first time a boy attempts a rhyme
ho does not expect to chime a "Lallu
Rookh" or a "Lady of the Lake." Do
not bo surprised if In your first effort*
at doing good yon are not very largely
 ucceflBfnL Understand that usefulness
IB an art, a Bcienc*. a trade. There wan
MI oc.nli«t oerforminar » rerv difficult

tho leaven. He is deaf, nnd cannot heat 
the fountains. Oh, if death would aok 
us for victims we could point him tc 
hundreds of people who would rejoice 
to have him come. Push buck thu dooi 
of that hovel. Look at that little child 
 cold, and sick, and hungry. It ha* 
never heard the name of God bnt in 
blasphemy. Parent* intoxicated, stag- 
goring around lt» straw bed. Oh, death,

there is n mark for thee 1 Up with it intc 
the light! Before those little fept stum 
ble on life's pathway, give them rest.

Here is an aged man. He has dene 
his work. He has done it gloriously. 
The companions of his youth all gone, 
his children dead, he longs to be at rest, 
and wearily the days and the nights 
pass. He says, "Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." Oh, death, there is a 
mark for thee! Take from him the- stafl 
and give him the scepter. Up with him 
into the light, where eyes never grow 
dim, and tin* hair whitens not through 
the long years of eternity. Ah, death 
will not do that! Death turns back from 
tho straw bed, and from the aged.man 
ready for the skies, and comes to the 
summer house. What doest thou here, 
thon bony, ghastly monster, amid this 
waving grass and nnder this sunlight 
sifting through the tree branches ? Chil 
dren are at play. How quickly their 
feet go nnd their locks toss in the wind. 
Father nnd mother stand at the side of 
the room looking en, enjoying their 
glee. It docs not seem possible that the 
wolf should ever break into that fold 
and carry off n lamb. Meanwhile an 
old archer stands looking through the 
thicket. Ke points his arrow ut the 
brightest of the group. He is a sure 
marksrfmn. The bow bends, the arrow 
speeds. Hush now. The quick feet have 
stopped, and tho locks toss no more in 
the wind.' Laughter has gone ont of tho 
hall. Death in the summer house!

Hero is a father in inidlife. His com 
ing home at night is the signal for 
mirth. The children rush to the door, 
nnd there are books on the evening 
stand, and the hours pass away on glad 
feet. There is nothing wanting in that 
home. Ruligion is there and sacrifices 
on tho altar'morning and night. Yon 
look in that household and say: "I can 
not think of anything happier. I do not 
really believe the world i« so sad a place 
as some people describe it to be. " Tho 
scene changes. Father is sick. Tho 
doors must be kept shut. The death 
watch chirps dolefully on the hearth. 
The children whisper and walk softly 
where once they romped. Passing tho 
honse at night, yon see the quick glanc 
ing of lights from room to room. It is 
all over. Death in the summer house!

Here is an aged mother aged, bnt 
not infirm. You think you will havo 
the joy of caring for her wants a good 
while yet. As she goes from house to 
house, to children and grandchildren, 
her coming is a dropping of sunlight in 
the dwelling. Your children see her 
coming through the lane, and they cry, 
"Grandmother's come!" Care for you 
has marked up her face with many a 
deep wrinkle and her back stoops with 
carrying your burdens. Some day she 
is very quiet. She says she is not sick, 
bnt something tells you yon will not 
much longer have a mother. She will 
sit with you no more at the table, nor 
at tho hearth. Her soul goes ont so 
gently yon do not exactly know the mo 
ment of its going. Fold the hands that 
have done BO many kindnesses for yon 
right over the heart that has beat with 
love toward you since before yon were 
born. Let the pilgrim rest. She is 
weary. Death in the summer house!

Gather about us what we will of com 
fort and luxury. When the pale mes 
senger comes, he does not stop to look 
at the architecture of the bouse before 
ho conies in, nor, entering, does ho 
wait to examine the pictures we havo 
gathered on the wall, or, bending ovor 
your pillow, ho does not stop to BOO 
Whether there is color in the cheek, or 
gentleness in the eye, or intelligence in 
the brow. But what of that ? Must wo 
stand forever mourning among . tho 
graven of our deadV No! No! Tho peo 
ple in Bengal bring cages of birds to 
the graves of their dead, and then they 
itpen tho cages, and the birds go singing 
heavenward. So I would bring to the 
graves of your dead nil bright thoughts 
nnd congratulations and bid them sing 
of victory and redemption. I stamp on 
the iMittom of the grave, and it breaks 
through into the light and the glory of 
heaven. The ancients used to think 
that tho Htraits entering tho Rod HO:I 
wero very dangerous place.), and they 
supposed that every ship that went 
through those straits would IKI destroy 
ed, and they wero in tho habit'of put 
ting on woods of mourning for those 
who had gone on that voyago, an though 
they wore actually dead. Do yon know 
what they called those straits? They 
called them tho "Gate of Tears." I 
wtaufl at the gntoof tears through which 
many of yoar>loved ones havo gone, nnd 
I want to toll yon that all are not ship 
wrecked that have gone through those 
vtraits into the great ocean stretching 
ont In-yond. Tho sound that  comes from 
'that other shore on still nights when we 
are wrapped in prayer makes mo think 
that tho departed uro not dead. We 
aro tho dead we who toil, wo who 
weep, we who sin we aro tho doud. 
How my heart aches for human sorrow t 
This sound of breaking hearts that I 
'hear all about me ! This last look of 
faces that novcr will brighten again I 
This last kiss of-lips that never will 
speak again! This widowhood andor- 
phunngo t Oh, when will the <lay of sor 
row b<> gone I

After the sharpest winter the spring 
dismounts from tho shoulder of a south 
ern gale and puts its warm hand upon 
 the earth, and in it« palm there comet 
tho grass, and there come the flowers, 
and God reads over tho poetry of bird 
and brook and bloom nnd prouonnceti it 
very good. What, my friends, if every 
winter had not ite spring, and every

T
night its day, and every gloom its glow, 
and every bitter now its sweet hereaft 
er 1 If you have been on the sea, yon 
know, as the ship passes in the night, 
there is a phosphorescent track left be 
hind it, and as tho waters roll up they 
toss with unimaginable splendor. Well, 
across this great ocean of human trouble 
Jesus walks. Oh, that in the phos 
phorescent track of his feet we might 
all follow nnd bo illumined.

There was a gentleman in a rail cai 
who saw in that same car three passen 
gers of very different circumstances. 
The first wns a maniac. Ho was care 
fully .guarded by his attendants. His 
mind, like n ship dismasted, was beat 
ing against a dark, desolate coast, from 
which no help could come. Tho train 
stopped, and tho man wns taken ont 
into the asylum, to waste away perhaps 
through years of gloom. The second 
passenger was a culprit. The outraged 
law had seized on him. As tho cars 
jolted the chains rattled. On his face 
wero crime, depravity nnd dwiMiir. Tho 
train halted, and he was taken out to 
the penitentiary, to which 1m li::ii been 
condemned. There was tho third pas 
senger, under far different circum 
stances. Sho was a bride. Every hour 
was gay as a marriage bell. Life glit 
tered and beckoned. Her companion 
was taking her to Ins father's house. 
Tho train halted. The old man was 
there to welcome her to her new home, 
and his white lochs snowed down upon 
her ns he sealed his word with n father's 
kiss. Quickly we fly toward eternity. 
We will soon bo there. Some leave this 
life condemned culprits, and they refuse 
a pardon. Oh, may it be with ns that 
leaving this fleeting life for the next we 
may find our Father ready to greet us 
to our new home with him forever. 
That will be a marriage banqnct. Fa 
ther's welcome! Father's bosom! Fa 
ther's kiss! Heaven! Heaven!
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Maricliarlta nt the Vatican.
At a recent performance in the Vati 

can of one of Father Perosi's oratorios, 
which have been attracting great atten 
tion in Italy, Queen Margharita at 
tended incognito a circumstance con 
sidered noteworthy in view of tho long 
strained relations between the court and 
tho Vatican. Permission was sought of 
the vicar general to have a passage 
opened for the queen from the military 
casino, which immediately adjoins the 
chapel where the music was performed, 
but received che answer that he must 
apply to the cardinal secretary, which 
le was unwilling to do. The queen 
therefore went as she did.

In the otden days men 
were physically, at leant, 
worthy of the admirr.tion of 

women. It is a (frc.it big 
something for a woman 

feel that her husband 
is truly a capable 
and intupid pro 
tector. It 'is a com 
fort for- her to feel 

that he has the 
physical stamina 
and courage to de 
fend her through 
all the vicissi 
tudes of life.

Nowadays there 
is not much to ad 

mire about the 
average m a n 
from a physical 

standpoint. He maybe a moral and a men- 
til giant, but the flesh of ill-health is weak, 
knd he is probably a physical coward. It is 
not in nature for a sickly man to be a brave 
man. His spirit may be willing but his 
body Is weak. That is the man'sown fault. 
Any man can be healthy who will pay a lit 
tle common sense attention to his health 
when he has it, and when he pets a little 
out of sorts, take the right remedy. Many 
of the diseases that afflict mankind are 
traceable directly to indigestion, tornidity 
of the liver nml impurities in the blood. 
Dr. I'ii-rce's Golden Medical Discovery is 
the greyest medicine for disorders of this 
nature. U strengthens a weak stomach, 
corrects all disorders of the digestion, gives 
edge to the appetite, invigorates the liver,

CONNEXIONS  "A" ronneel* at Queen 
Anue with Uiu Delaware A Chesxpeake K'y.

"B" winnecU »t Gre<M>wo"d with the Dela 
ware OlvlHlon .if the Philadelphia, Wilmlng- 
ton & Baltimore K. R.

"C"' connect*nt Kllendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia K. It., Tor U nine- 
town, Leweii,

For further .nformatlon apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLKK, 

Oen'l Manager, Qeu'l Frl. A Paw.. Agt- 
QueenxU>wn, Md. "Pier 9% Light UL

GKEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnis 

Underta!

-: EMBALMING:-
-AND ALL
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Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

guaranteed on preferred stock. 
pTi7fRc"»"nn"dTiVrYc'iiV»'u«"biS«i' and iones | TIIOH. I'EKRY. WM. M. COOPER,

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, \J

SALISBURY, - MARYLAMft
    ». ^^ki l

SAVINGS T 
DEPARTMENT.

Wo receive money on dopiwll In Hums ot 
80 conlH, »nd up. You deixiolt any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It NUltH you. 
Threu per cent InlerrHl. Inqulro of our H^c- 
retary. *

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest

up nnd invigorates the nerves. It searches 
out disease germs, kills them nnd carries 
them out of the system. It is the jrrent 
blood-maker, flesh builder and nerve-tonic 
nnd restorative. It makes strong, healthy 
men out of weak, sickly invalids. Medi 
cine dealers sell it nnd no honcRt dealer will 
urge a substitute upon you.

'• I have t>een Inking Dr. Pierce'* Golden Med 
ical Discovery nml ' Pellets' nnd mint sny Hint 
thry Imve worked womleni in my case." writes 
Mr. f.. T.. I'nck, (Hox 175), of Hinton. SiimmrM 
Co.. W. Vn. " I feel liken new person, in fact .' 
think I nm well, but will take our more bottle to 
make sure the cure Is prrmnnrnt. I cntmot 
npc,\k too highly of the ' Discovery.' I cnn eal 
anything now without misery in my utomach. I 
Imve vrnlnnl some right or ten pound*, weighing 
as hcnvy n* I did three years ago.

" The medicine certainly worked like n chnrm 
on me. hut when I first began to lake it I 
felt n little worse for n few dnyir, hnd ruilni 
through my Ixxly ami bones, tint nil this left me 
after taking the medicines four or five days."

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

I'IIKSIDKNT. BKCHKTARY,

Charmed at the First 
Sight and Sound!

To see and hear the delightful 
known »s

Instrument*

That exemplify the latest, plume of I'lnno-
I >rlr oonitrnellon. An cXHiiiliiutlon of the
Hlli tri'luno md HM cumpurlHon with others
will noon convince yini i-l tint *nperlorrtJM'f
thu Instrument, ('dialogue for the Hiking.]

SECOND-HAND INHTRirMKNTs
Tuning promptly attended to.

9 ff. Ubtrti/St., 521 nth St., A'. I .
/J

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

OR8.W.G.&E.W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DENTIST*, 

urtlor <in Main rtlreel. (.alUbury, Maryland

Weorrer our pioteMtonal service* to the 
itiMlralalt noun. Nitrous Oxld« Ui»« ad- 
nlnlHtered u> tlu se desiring It. One can al- 
»nyo be found at uome. Visit VrlnoeM Anne 
every Tm>nday.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore. Md/, Bonds for 

performance of all ooaljraiiU.
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RAJ*DMA'8 FRIED CAKE.

-«*" '

For a sweet eonl bud to ha8ten to where 
grandma likea to make

 Just the plumpest,
Tooth doligbtlnp,

..    Sugar coated
Fried cake.

Oh. the prairie hawk Is flying far beyond our 
visual sense I .

Oh, the beauteous colors dying just before »tar 
firmaments!

Oh, tlio bloom and bliss of boyhood, when the 
RrandmoH like to ninko

 Just the plumpest,
Tooth delighting, 

a Sugar coated
Fried cake.

 Oh, the rainbow days are passing, and a prai
rie rise or scar 

Seem to me directly under our dear Father's
brightest star! 

Oh, tho lovo light that has faded! Oh, the man
sometimes does ache 

.For the plumpest,
Tooth delighting,

Sugar coated
- Fried cake. 

-Edward 8. Peteraon In What to Eat.

STORY OF A NOSE.

"Yon laugh 1 Doe* your now chanoe 
to be Roman?"

"Or Carthaginian? I don't know. I 
will not engage to say."

"I accept the consequences of the fa- 
»or I entreat. With that mouth, with 
those eyes, that incomparable form, I 
permit you to be flat nosed or-long 
nosed." '

"Yon are impudent."
"No, I nni not. -Reveal yourself."
"Rash man!"-    
"Will yon oblige me to go upon my 

knees? Will yon expose me as the laugh 
ing stock of the company?"

"Enough. As yon will. Yon are

fnror that Gyrano's nose baa 
tmVie in two continents makes timely 
the question, How wonld a play torn- 
ing npon a fascinating woman with a 
bnlbons tnrnip nose be received? It 
 doubtless wonld be at once doomed to 
disaster. The question of snob a pro 
boscis npon a woman is wittily handled 
in the sparkling little translation from 
the Spanish which we print herewith. 
It ia reminiscent of the anecdote which 
is told of Arago, the famous French 
scientist, who was gifted by Providence 
with n great brain and n mighty nose. 
During carnival time when in 'Paris 
in the old days all sorts of pranks and 
curious costumes were permitted Ara 
go found himself in an omnibus oppo 
site n mother and Jber infant child. At 
sight of Arago's exYraordinary beak the 
infant set up a dismal wail. The moth 
er at first attempted to quiet the terri 
fied infant, bnt, failing, took courage 
in her two bauds, as the French say, 

at once impulsively exclaimed to 
go, "Oh, monsieur, I beg of you to 

yonr nose I" The irritated 
i obliged to explain that his 

i vrus lift a carnival nose, bnt that 
there. The incident in this 

litUe translation suggests the Arago 
anecdote. __

"My little masquerader, ia it possible 
that I am not to see yonr face?"

"It cannot be. The desire of gratify 
ing yon counsels me to keep the mask 
on."

"Yonr conversation charms me and 
every word increases my impatience to 
know you."

"Didyou not call me the sweet ob 
ject of your inspiration? While I remain 
concealed I am sure of hearing flatter 
ing expressions from your mouth, to 
which I am not accustomed perhaps. If 
I remove this protecting crape from my 
face, then farewell to illusion!"

"TliiH modesty is to me the best proof 
of yonr merit."

"Yes, I have the merit of being mod 
est no, I aro wrong I mean of being 
sincere."

"Yon you are not ugly. lean swear 
Only onn thing wonld grieve me," 
.tinned, "if yon should unmask." 
Shot';"

would not be lawful to 
Ipuak tu you aa to a mountain girl as 
to a mai-qncrnder. Now I speak to yon 
as an intimate friend or a lover wonld
do."

"Wero I to commit the indiscretion 
 of taking off my mask yon wonld has 
ten to leave me. Yon would hardly bo 
able to articulate an indifferent and ir- 

' Stable'Farewell, lady."'
"I will suppose for a moment that 

yon aro ugly, hideous. Could yon re 
move with tho m nek the spell that al 
lures me? If thii attractions of yonr 
conversation, of this voice that bewitch- 

me, of tliin grace that obarrus me, 
the mask, how 
ill with such 

is ngly, I pardon

•em and
German science announces that every 

thing needed to make a man weigh 150 
ponnds can be found in the whites and 
yolks of 1.200 hens' eggs. Reduced to a 
fluid the average man would yield 08 
cnbic meters of illuminating gas and 
hydrogen enough to fill a'balloon ca 
pable of lifting ir>,r> ponnds. Tho normal 
human body ban in it tho iron needed 
to make seven large nails, tho fat for 14 
pounds of candles, the carbon for 00 
grass of crayons and phosphorus enough 
for 820,000 matches. Out of it ctfn be 
obtained besides 20 coffeeapoonfuls of 
salt, 50 lumps of sugar and 42 liters ot

es
can be removed with 
can a wonmu appear 
gifts? If y<>"* *uo°
you for it."

"Cut aro yon more indnlgeut than 
othe^men? In their eyes ugliness is a 
 womau'a greatest crime."

"O'J. I ul" "f another speoion, or elso 
jalonmiuto tho men, little moun 
girl. Undo this mask that tor 

ment H mo, and you will see how, far 
from bniug cooled, my affection will 

merit. Do not believe my proposi- 
HO veutureHonie. Whore can this 
H rcKido with which yon protend 

gbteu mo? Do I not behold tho ele- 
of your shape? Do I not clasp 

bountiful bund? Am I not fasci 
nated with your small and graceful 
loot? Eoes not tho palpitation of that 
heavenly bosom reveal the greatest en- 
ohautim-nt? Do not the beams of light

 bout to Bee me with the mask off. But 
let it not be my hand that shall open 
Pandora's box. Receive through your 
own the punishment for yonr foolish 
impatience."

"Perdition take the knotl I can't un 
tie it. Ah, my knife that is it! 
Beanti" 

I could not finish the word, such was 
my surprise, amazement, terror. What 
a nosel What a uosel Oh, what a nose I 
I would not have believed that nature 
was capable of arriving at such a degree 
of pleonasm, hyperbole, amplification. 
The sonnet of Quevedo, "Erase nnhom- 
bre a una nariz pegado," (There was a 
man attached to H none), would be poor 
and colorless to paint it. This was no 
human nose. It was a beet root, a cor 
nerstone, an Egyptian pyramid. If it 
is just to condemn everything unseason 
able, everything exaggerated, why is it 
that a law is not given against the ex 
aggc.ration of noses?

In the midst of the horror whiph this 
mournful discovery caused me I wanted 
to withdraw myself from the large 
nosed mountain girl without incurring 
a rude remark from her. I made incred 
ible efforts toward some expression of 
gallantry. Impossible. If I could have 
had a mirror before me, I am sure I 
must have seen a foolish face .

Fortnnately for me, tho *>onntnin 
girl who doubtless had learned to re 
sign herself to her deformity, likewise 
to all its effects laughed quite good 
hnmoredly, whether at my conflict or 
at herself I did not know. This gave 
me courage to rise, under the pretext of 
going to greet a friend. And, witbont 
daring to look at her again, I took my 
leave with a formal "Farewell, senori- 
ta."

Shame gave wings to my fuet; wrath 
blinded me; the ground failed me in 
my flight. I stumbled over furniture, 
against persons, over myself, and would 
have walked home without waiting for 
the coach or to get my overcoat. I flew, 
then, to the refreshment room, took 
possession of a table, snatched up the 
bill of fare, asked what they could 
bring me the quickest. I ate, now, not 
with appetite, bnt furiously, frpm fonr 
different plates, and they were about 
to bring me the fifth, when I beheld 
seated in front of me divine justice I  
the same mountain girl, or, rather, I 
should say, the same nose which had 
horrified me nhortly before. My first 
impulse was to rise and run, bnt the 
merry girl petrified me by saying with 
infernal sweetness:  

" What I Aro yon not going to invite 
me to supper?"

I felt troubled and looked sheepish. 
The nose laughed, and BO, to my dis 
comfort, did the gallant who accom 
panied "her. I wonld have liked to wreak 
my rage upon him. 

"Senorita" 
"It shall not cost yon much a glass 

of wine; nothing more."
Snob impudence stung me keenly, 

and I resolved on being revenged by 
mocking her.

"I shall have the greatest pleasure 
in complying with yonr demand, eeno- 
rita, though I fear that your nose will 
provent yon from putting a glass to 
yonr lips. If you cannot take it off, as 
you did yon: mask, I do not know 
how" 

"You are rude, eir, but I shall bo 
gracious. I will remove it."

"How? What do you toy? Then"  
At this instant her baud darted up to 

her nose and she tore it off!
Alas, it was false! It was pasteboard, 

and it left her real nose revealed, no 
lesn graceful and perfect than the other 
features of her face.

How shall I depict my abarne, my 
desperation, on beholding ench an ex 
quisite creature, and the remembrance 
of the levity, the discourtesy, the in 
iquity of my conduct! I was going to 
beg a thouHaud pardons, to lament my 
error, ami, proHtruted, kiss tho dust at 
her fuet, bnt tho cruel one took the arm 
of her escort, disconcerted me with a 
severe look, and, imitating my cold 
manner of a short time before, said, 
"Farewell, sou or!" and she burnt into 
u pun! of mocking lughtor.

I never MIW her more. From tho 
tipanish For Argonaut.

Clnaa of lIHMVa Yell.
The pharmacy juniors don't seem to 

know their class yell. I give it again 
for tho benefit of those who don't know 
it, and now "let's got a inovo on us" 
and let the seniors hear our yell once 
anyhow:

PhysostiRmn vontmasmnl 
PhilocnrpUH ntxlulosmn! 

Btaphisagriii, bcrifmnotl 
Pharmacy, pharmacy! 
Naughty naught I

 Pnrdne University Exponent.

The Knl*er'« »it.
An Italian journal says that the Ger 

man emperor will during 'the winter 
take a short holiday in Rome, where he 
will give a grand oostnme ball at the 
German embassy. This wonld add one 
more costume to those in the kaiser's 
collection, for the dresses are to be those 
of the Roman empire. The embassy is 
being restored, and the paintings in the 
principal room will cost, it is said, not 

than £8.000.

Society.
"What do thrvo hero anarchists 

want?" asked Mr. Oilrox. "Todo away 
with the rich 7"

"More than that," said his gncst. 
"They would do away with society."

"I don't know," w\id Mr. Oilrox, uft- 
er a cautious glance to s*'i- if his wife 
were in, hearing, "but what I'm with 
"em." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Fooled the
The agent of an express company in 

HnntiuKton. lud., is a canny individual. 
Reasoning tnat money in a safe is in 
danger of being stolen by burglars, it 
has been his custom to take it ont of 
the,office safe every night and bring it 
home with him, so when burglars ac 
tually did break open the safe the other 
night they didn't get a cent

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED every 
where for "The story of the Philippine" 

by Mural Mainland, commissioned by the 
Government HX official historian to Ihe War 
Department. The book wan written In army 
ramp at Man Francisco, «n the Hut'1 lie with 
(ienural Mcrrltl. In Ihe Honpltal" at Hono 
lulu. In Hong Kong, In American treuchpa 
at Mnn 11 la, In the Inxurftent camp* with 
Agulnaldo. on the deck of IhcOlymphlrt with 
Dewey. and In the roar <>f Hie battle nl the 
(all of Manilla. Bonanza foraRpnui. Brimful 
of original pic-lures taken liy government 
photographer* on tho nrxn, I<nrge tmok. Ixiw 
prlct-H Kl|{ pmlllK. KrclK'it paid. Oredll 
Klven. Drop nil trashy unofficial war bonk*. 
* lutnt free. Addre'n P. T. Barber, Hec'y, Htar 
Inmirnnco Bldg., Chicago. 3-4

Bought

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it Balto. K. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
Schedule In effect Novembvr2B, 1897. 

Train* leave Del mar north bound a* follow*: 
a.m. 
{800 

H 10 
8 24 

f8 81 
8 87

.m.
16
26

286

.m. 
80

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

> and lias been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nOr other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

CTBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK K. 

"OAF* CHARLES ROUTE.'

Tine Table In Efltot July 21, 1898

a.m. a.m. 
l)elmar..........ll OH J7 00
Laurel .......... h 21 711
Heaford... ...... 1 84 7 ift 8 24 2 86 8 66
Cannour....... 17 31 f8 81 14 01
Brtdgevllle...n 4H 737 887 f2 48 411 
Greenwood.. r? 45 (8 46 f264 N 10 
Kiirmlngton. 17 M (H 63 f4 
Harrlngton... 2 22 -OB BOH S OK 4 40 
Felton...........f2 3.1 8 14 9 10 tH 18 4 49
Viola............ IH 18 f»a) f468
Woodnlde..... f« 22 f» ?4 M 67
Wyoming.....f2 4H 8 W 9 81 W SO 60
Dover. ........... 2 62 8 Si 9:8 834 61
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 411 8 44 6 »
Clay ton .........8 OP 868 9611 864 6 8t
Oreen*prlng. 1687 
TowiiBfiid..... I) OH 10 IH 4 07 64
Mlddletown..8 :tn 1116 10 2i 410 66 
Ml. Pleawul fiO 82 H 0 
Kirk wood.... 10 40 « I
Porter............   81 10 4H 431 U 20
B-ar.... ......... rio 61 ffl 26
NewCaKtlo.. B 4« 1102 ft 47 rt 8. 
KarnhurKt.... II 50 11 07 m H
Wllmlnglou. 4 15 9 ft8 1117 4 6X «4 
Baltimore..... 0 81 II Ift 1240 H M 84
Philadelphia & 10 1040 121* 642
'f HU>|» to It'HVu pattHFiiKiTN fron. point* 

Routli of Di'lumr, mid to mkn paKHuugent fo 
Wllmliigton and point* north.

I Dally, i Dully uxoupt Munday.
'r Htop only on nolli/e to oonductor or agun 

or on '

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

________________ TMC O«NT«U« OOmr*H1. TT MU«B»T «TmCT. MCW VOIIK OITV.

SOUTH BOUND TRAIKB.
MO.VT No.ei NO.

leave p.m. p.m. H. m. 
New York................ H 00 1 00
WaBhlngton... .......... 6 60 13 46
Baltimore................ 7 64 8 (W 8 SB
miftdelphte(lv......ll 10 8 4« 734

Wllmltifton.............!! 66 4 27 8 18
p. m. a. m. a. m.

NO.U
a.m.

8 10
8 (M
9 16 

In au 
11 04 

a. m. 8 W
Kit
8M

». III.
Oelraar ............... * 65
HalUbury............ Hit)
Krultlaud..... ........
Eden... .................

Jrluoe*i Anne..... AM 
Klng'iCreek........ 8W
Jo«t«u..... ...........
Pooomoke........._48 4V
Tuley ..................... 4 «B
Eaitvllle.... ............ 6 88
Cherlt-on...... ........... 6 46
Cape Cbarle*, (air. ft 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « u6 
Old PolntComfort. a uu 
Norfolk................... V UU
PorUmonth....(arr.   10

a. m.

P. lU.
i 84 
744
7 60 
HOI 
»0» 
H 14 
820 
886 
8 4(>

a. 01.
11)17 
11 40 
13 01 
IX 00 
U 11 
ID W 
in 80 
1366 

I 00

a. m. p.

p. IU.
161 
it 03

224

346 
8 S7 
4 hi 
4 41 
4 DO 
4 16 
« 60
7 80
8 00 
. m.

NORTH BOUND TEA INI.
No 83 No. « No. 83 NO.UI

L«HV« p. m. «. m. a. m. a. in
Portiiuoalh.. .......... 6 HO 7 »•
Norfolk.................. 8 00 7 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 H 40
Oape Chartea~.(art 9 80 lo 46
Cape Charlw...(lve U 40 10 M
Cborlton...... ........... 9 60 1104
Eaitvllle.. ....... ...10 01 1114
Tailey. ............... .11 06 1311
PocomoXe.. ............. 11 6A 3 10 8 10 I (6
Ooaten............. .... 3 16 « 16
Klng'iCreek. .........U 10 3 S3 6 40 1 21
PrtnoeM Ann«.......13 90 3 40 6 M 1 HI
Lorelto..... ............... 3 40 7 03
Eden...................... 361 7(8
Frnltland. ........... 367 718
Ballibnry ................ 12 47 8 in 78. 168
D«Imar.............t*rr 1 U) 8 36 7 U> 3 09

a. M. p.m. a. m. p. m.

BALTIMORE, OHB8A.PB/UCB A ATL.iV 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer oonneolloni between Pier 4 Light SI

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Sept. IV, 1898,

Eait Boanfl.
tMali I Ex. tEx. (MIX.

' a.m. p.m p.m.
Baltimore.......IT 4 10 8 00
Jlaiborne........... V 4\ 7 88 6 35
McDanlelm.......... 9 49 7 40 « 80
Sarperi.............. 9 68 7 44 6 84
8U Mlohaell....... U 68 7 M) 6 40
Rlver»lde.-...._.JO ui 7 (8 6 48
Royal Oak..........lo 05 7 J>8 048
Klrkham............lo ug H 03 « 63
Bloomnold......_.10 18 8 07 6 67
(Carton ...............10 33 8 16 7 08
Turner's......... .....
Iielhl«henj...M....10 87 8 81 7 31
Preston...............10 44 8 88 7 3t>
Llnonetter.........In 46 8 40 7 80
Ell wood........... ,.1U 4« 842 7 83
H nrlocki............10 6H 810 740
KnnalU..... ..._JO 68
Rhodesdale........!! 08 8 67 7 47
Heed's Grove......11 on tf u* 7 63
Vienna...............11 16 V 09 7 68
MardelaBprlncill 2* 9 17 8 07
Hebron...............11 81 9 35 8 16
Rookawalkin ...11 84 W 18 K 18
Ballsbnry............11 4« 9 40 8 80
WaUtoni............!! 64 9 48 8 88
Panobiburv ......11 6* 963 843
PHUvllle...... ...... 12 01 9 6H it 48
Wlllardl.............l3 0* IV 08 8 68
New Hope..........13 II 1006 86
Whaleyvllle......13 1.1 10 OA 868
Hi. Martini.........18 18 10 18 - 9 01
" 1038 918

a. m. 
WilinlOKton. .......... 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 16
HnltlmorB............... fl 17
Washington... ........ 7 40
New York............... 7 48

a. m.

P. m.
8 47
7 48
8 40
9 46

1002
p m.

p. m. 
11 17
13 85
13 6

1 43
8 08
p. m.

p. m
459 
8 00 
«6i 
8 16 
888 
p.m

Crltfleld Branch.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 137
a. m. p. m.  . m.

Prliicuiut Anne...(Iv « 86 3 34
Klug'n Cn*K.......... (J 40 3 88 11 00
Weniover.............. fl 45 366 1116
KlugMton. ............ 8 61 810 1126
M»rlon.. ................. 6 67 880 1140
Hopewell...... .......... 7 l« 8 40 11 60
CrUneld........_(arr 7 16 400 1306

a. m. p. m. p. in.

a. m. 
CrUneld... ...... . .(Iv 5 »0
Hunt-well.. .............. 6 8H
Marion................... 5 4H
Kingston ................ 6 6H
We.tover................ fl IS
King'* Creek....(arr H Vft
1'rlnceai Anne (arr (I fttl

u. in.

No.lWNo.118 No.194
p. m.
1280

a. m. 
7 46
7 65
8 in 
8 HO 
8 65 
U Ift

a. m.

ion
12 »
12 M
13 «

Borllu.................12 27
Ocean Oily ......ar 12 44

p.m.
Went Bound. 

tMall ffis. tMlx. 
p.m. a.m. 
2 IB fl III 
2 4o 7 fi 
262 7 12 

7 28
7 a

a.m. 
Ooaau City... ft 20 
Berllo... ........ 6 o»
HU Martin*. 7 01 
Whaleyvlllc. 7 11 
New Hope .. 7 14

p.m. p.m.

8M 
• 4* 
|M
Stt 
4M 
446
60»

Wlllard*. ...... 7 IH
PltUvllle...... 7 24
Panoniburg 7 2V 
Walilon*...... 7 82
Hallnbury....... 7 4tt
Rookawalkln 7 .H 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 08
Vienna......... 8 15
Reedi Grove 8 20 
Khodeidale.. 8 27 
Knnalft..........
Hurlock*......
Kllwood.......
Llncbenlar.. 
Pro* ton........
H«lhl«hetn... 
Turner'*.. ......
KJUUOPI.......... 9 10
Hloomdeld... I) 16 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Koyal 0*k.... V 2H
RIverHlde...... 9 20
HI. Michael*. 9 KM 
Harper*........ 9 87
MnlJaulel*.... 9 41
Clalborne..... 9 66
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m

848 
, M 4« 
, 8 48

8 M

8 112
804
8 12
8 19
823
8 87
3 44
8 49

4 07 
4 14 
4 21 
4 24 
4 80 
4 87 
4 89 
4 42 
4 4fl

6f6 
& 10 
0 14 
6 18 
592

582

5 40

788 
760 
8U6
8 10
9 17
9*0
847

1006
IU 19
1029
1041
1046

1 00
1 12
1 IK
1 21
1 87

910 
9 14 
2 JH 
9 {6 
9 40 
810 
807 
H 10 
890

i Dally exoepi Hunu»y.
p.m. p.m.

12
12 48 

1 00 
1 10 
1 26 
1 81

p. m.

from those charming brown eyes pierce t 
me? Those ebony tresnes. that form 
anch a lovely contrast with the dazzling 

of your throat, whose are whiteness 
they but yoursi? If there was anything
B0~iil I eliould know it. DOOM it lie in 
the movement of jonr head-whioh I 
have not yet «een-or in the deli«htfnl 
«nile of yonr divine mouth?

"1 ansuro you that I am frightful! I 
 hould horrify you if I uncovered my
iaoe ""That ii impossible. The ohwrm of 
jour lily wbitu brow, exquisitely naod- 

 *d cheeks, entranciuK """e 1 '--
Here sbo interrupted mo w>tb   

of laughter.

A Warm BnvUnd.
Tho extremes of outdoor temperature 

in England vary more than 1118 degrees. 
Tho greatest beat probably on record 
wau registered in the valley of the 
Medway on July 22, 1808, when tho 
thermometer at Ton bridge stood in the 
shade at 100>,j degrees F. Eleven years 
later, in Dec-amber, 1870, CD dvgreos of 
frost were recorded it Blaukadder, in 
Berwickshire i. e., 38 degrees below 
zero F. More remarkable, however, 
than the beat in summer were the hot 
winters of 1748 and 1807 and tho warm 
Januarys of 1877. 1884 and 1808.  
Note* and Quarien.

BRANCH ROADB. 
Md. 4 Va. R. K. Loave Karrlngto 

for Franklin Ulty IO.!W a. in. Wfok du^H; t).,T7 
p. in. TuimdrtVH. TliiirNdayH und H«turdn> 
only. Ki'lurnliiK Iruln Inivcs Franklin Oily 
ft.'Oa. in.wcrkdu.VB, and J U p. in. 1'uetdayn, 
ThurHdayN and HaturdayK only.

Ijeave Krunklln Oily lor Clilnnotdnicue, (vln 
 teainor) 1.43 p. m. week day*. Keturnlng 
leavp Chlnooteague 4.42 u. m.weok day*.

Delaware and CliPHanttake rallroud leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way xtatloiiH B.88 a.m. 
ana 6.47 p. m. wuek dayii. Hi'lunilntc leave 
Oxford U 4"> a. m. and 1.4U p. in. weiik dayM.

Camlirldgu and Hcaford rallrond, L#avei 
Heaford for CambrldKe ^nd Intermediate 
nlalloiiR 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 p. in. week day* 
Ketui nliiK leave Cambridge 0,20 a. m. and !U5 
«. m. week day*.

CONNKcrriONB-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend 
with Uiieon Anne A Kent IUIIroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & Ohexapeake KallroHd 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlnjton, with Delaware. Maryland ft Vir 
ginia Railroad. At fcteafora. with Cambridge 
A Seuford Railroad. At Do I mar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. 4 Norfolk, B. 0. * A. 
and Pebtaawla- Kallroudx. 
J. B. HUTCBINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Geo'l Manager. O. P.

 T' Htop* for paiMeuger* on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown I* "T" itatlon for 
traliiH 10.74 and 79. | Dally. | Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Hu (Tel t Parlor Canon dayexpre** 
traliiH and Hloeplng Cam on night exprea* 
tralnn between New York, Philadelphia, and 
(Jam) ChurluH.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Hleeplng Car a«» 
oeciilblu to iiaiuiengerB at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleeplng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. OOOKE K.H. NICHOLAS.

l Paiw. * m. Hupt.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

irne«, on iihort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accumcy, neutneas und de 
spatch Kefereoce: Thirteen year'* exp*- 
rlenoe.ilx yearn county lurveyornf Worceal 
ter county, work don* for the Hewer Co. lo 
Hallibury, G. H.Toadvlne,Tho».Humphrey«, 
Humphreyi <* Tllghman. r. 8. 8HOOKLIX

County Surveyor Wlcoraloo County, Md 
otBoe over Jay Wfillani'i Law Offloa. 

Keferenoe In WoroeaterCo.: 0. J. Purnell.O 
Pnrnell. B. D.Jonen and w. H. Wllnon.

_ Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
t Haturdajr only,

WILLAKD THOMSON, General Manager 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MUKIXXJK.

Hupt. Ueu. Paw. A|t.

BALTIMOPE. UHKHAPKAKE A ATbAH 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

Handy Hill, 
TyaHkin, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingmto's Point.

WICOM1CO K1VER LINK. 
BalUmore-Hallibury Rout*. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaven KalUbury at 100 p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, itopplng at

Pruitland, 
Qiiantioo, 
Oollina', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Damna Quart- r

Arriving in Baltimore early the followtac 
mornlngH.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fro** 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tuesday, Thu» 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor the lan«V 
Ing* named, omitting Bandy Hill, Tyatkla, 
and Bivalve.Connection made at BalUburr wlUiUM rail 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y.. P. A N. H, R.

Kate* of AM* between HalUbunr and Balti 
more, flr*t elaw. 11.60; ajoond olaMtUI 
room*, tl; meal*. Mo. Fry* bertha oa 1

For other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral

T. MITRDOOK, O«n, P»». AfWt, 
Or to W. H. Oordv.^env. Haltabttrr.ttd.
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VACCINATION LAW. Hotel ud Dwelling Burned.

Explicit Instructions to Teachers 
That Must not Be Violated.

The vaccination question has brought 
consternation into the public schools 
and the homes of the school Chile ren. 
Shortly after the present Secretary and 
Examiner was appointed a progressive 
young teacher of the c junty communi- 
oattd with Mr. Williams on the subject, 
stating that a large percentage of his 
pupils had not beon vaccinated and in 
quiring if he should enforce the law 
which read thus:

No teacher in any school shall 
receive within such school any person as 
scholar, until such person shall produce 
the certificate of some regular practic 
ing physician that such applicant for 
admission into the school has been duly 
vaccinated. Any teacher so offending 
shall on conviction thereof, forfeit and 
pay a fine of ten dollars for each 6f 
fenae; and no Public School Trustee or 
Commissioner shall grant a permit to 
any child to enter any Public School 
without such certificate, under the 
same penalty.

Mr. Williams, the Secretary, not 
wishing to act arbitrarily laid the mat 
ter before the School Commissioners, 
who decided that the law above quoted 
gave them no choice in the matter. 
Then the Secretary sent out the follow 
ing letter:

"Nov. 18, 1898.
Dear Teacher:—You are hereby offic 

ially notified to observe and enforce 
the school law relating to viccination. 
Yon may find this law in the "Public 
School Law,'' Chapter IX, paragraph 
57, a pamphlet which is or ought to be 
in your possession.

See to it that all pupils that have not 
been, be vaccinated; of course not hur 
riedly, so as to inconvenience greatly 
the pupils or interfere with the highest 
interests of your school, but after amply 
reasonable and sufficient notice to pu 
pils and parents.

Those absolutely refusing to comply 
with the law must suffer the legal re 
sults of non-compliance. 

Yours kindly,
THOS. II. WILLIAMS, Secretary. 

This was in the middle of November 
and no great amount of friction was 
visible till after the Christmas holidays 
when the schools began to fill up with 
lads and lassies of varying ages and un- 
vaccinated arms. Parents resisted the 
law and teachers resisted the parents. 
In the meantime some of the children 
had been treated with the virus in 
nearly every case of which much 
trouble ensued, the child often beconr 
ing ill and requiring the ministration 
of a physician, and in one or more 
cases death followed. These untoward 
circumstances made parents all the 
more determined and brought addition 
al trouble to the School Board.

The teachers, having no option, sent 
the unvaccinated children home and in 
many of the schools there were almost 
too few left to justify keeping the 
school open.

Then the Secretary, acting under in- 
stuction from the Board, appealed to 
the State Board of Education. Prof. 
E. B. Prettyman, secretary, wrote to 
Mr. Williams, under date, January 
24th, 1899, that "As the law on the sub 
ject of vaccination is very explicit and 
mandatory in its provisions; it (The 
State Board of Education) cannot al 
though depreciating the hardshipB 
caused by its enforcement, sanction 
any. evasion of the law.

Maryland Africiltaral CoHef*.
Fire was discovered last Tuesday I am anxious to bring before the far- 

morning in the three story building be- mers of Maryland some noHceof how 
longing to L. P. Celbourne erected, the Maryland Agr.cuUural College^afl
n 1892 at the N. Y. P. & N. depot for a 

hotel. The fire seems to have originat 
ed in the third story and was not dio- 
oovered till it had burned through the 
room. When the fire department reach 
ed the scene the whole roof was in a 
blaze. The fight made by the depart 
ment was one of the most successful 
ever made, having gotten the fire under 
complete control and kept it within the 
walls till it was entirely extinguished. 
The side walls of the building are left 
standing and a part of the first story 
but so damaged that the remains are 
practically valueless. The building 
was insured for $8000 which represents 
about two thirds the cost of erection. 
The insurance was carried equally in 
the agencies of White Bros., A. G. 
Toadvine & Son and W. S. Gordy.

The residence of Mr. B. W. B. Ad- 
kin*, on the Spring Hill road was to 
tally destroyed by fire last Saturday 
evening between six and seven o'clock 
and with it most of Mr. tud Mrs. Ad 
kins furniture. Mr. Adkins was at the 
time in town and did not reach home 
before the house was destroyed.

The familv had just finished supper 
and Mrs. Adkins had gone up stairs to 
fix the beds for the small children, 
taking with her a small porcelain 
lamp. Over the sitting room whioh is 
single story is a low attic room where 
bed clothing was kept. Mr«. Adkins 
opened the door to this room and was 
in the act of entering when she stum 
bled, dropping the lamp to the floor, 
causing an explosion. Imtantly the 
room was in flames. Mrs. Adkine im 
mediately rushed down stairs to get her 
small children out of the room immed 
iately under the fire. The fire soon 
burned through the wall between the 
room where it originated and the stair 
way and thus cut off communication to 
the second floor.

The building which was a total loss 
was insured for WOO. The furniture 
was covered by an insurance of 8200; 
partial loss.

Mr. Adkins has two daughters at 
work in the shirt factory in Salisbury 
so he decided to move to town and has 
rented the property of Mrs. Amelia 
Waller, corner of Poplar Hill Ave., and 
will occupy it at once.

be of advantage to them in a short win 
ter course of six weeks. Just now is 
tha time to e.ubrace this opportunity.

I have Hvi <i in Maryland for twenty 
three year-; I am, and have been en 
gaged in practical agriculture for many 
years; I know the conditions and diffi 
culties; I kn .w the importance of tak 
ing advantage of every aid which 
science can nive. I have been immense 
ly benefit!' -i .t>y these agencies, myself. 
In the mat., r of fertilization, I do not 
exaggerate \% hen I »ay that hundreds 
of dollars li • vo been sived to me by a 
close study «>f what my land needs and 
and apply tlii*. This is equally true in 
bringing in my rotation, some legume 
plant for nitrogen gathering, and fur 
ther for fi> ding hogs and cattle. I 
have found much profit in properly 
caring for tr.y corn fodder its utilizaticn 
in feeding and manure production.

Tha Dairy interest has been revolu 
tionized by modern methods; the Hor 
ticultural interest, with its subordinate 
department of Entomology and Path 
ology; the Agricultural department, 
with its many sub-sections: the Mechan- 
ical, Chemical and Biological Labora 
tories have m::ny lessons of an eletnen- 
tary nature which can be acquired in 
this time, and when carried to the farm 
and incorporated into the daily routine 
of work, can but yield profitable re 
turns for the time expended in acquir 
ing them.

If, howevtr, the head of the house 
cannot come, send the boy who is event 
ually to take this place, in order that 
he may not be handicapped in the new 
era now opening for the Agricultural 
professions. Wt want none who are not 
earnestly moved by a desire for infor 
mation.

This course cari be taken at a cost not 
exceeding 825. There is no profit in 
this to the College—rather a loss. For 
further information, address, R W. ail- 
vester, President, College Park, Md.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven ablessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

GRAHAM A FITCH, Soli

Assignee's
OP VALUABLE

BI.V8 CRRAM BA1.M U a ponitivoctiT*. 
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is qnlclcly absorl>c<l. 60 
cenU at DraeglstB or by mall; samples lOc. by mail. 
BLY BHOTUERS, 60 Warren St., New York City.

PARSONSBURG. |

Mr. E. H. Parsons is spending a few 
days in Philadelphia attending to some 
business affairs. |

The pigeon shooting that was held 
here last Saturday afternoon was very ' 
interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Waller, of 
Salisbury, spent part of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leven W. Hastings.

Messrs. Putnam Dry den and Ernest 
Johnson, of Snow Hill, spent Thursday 
and Friday of last week with Mr. Man- 
lius Johnson, of this place, who has re 
cently come home from St. Mary's 
county where he was at work with Par 
sons, AVimbrow & Co., in th« lumber 
business.

An Uncertain Disease.
Tiicrc is nn disease more uncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians My that
.. o vyraptoma of no two cases agree. It is
'• .rol'urc lorwt difficult (o make a correct

• ; * 'I'oniw. No matter how severe, or under
> :' t.'lixmi'iHedyNrx'pflinattacksyou,Browns'

•i liiii'-n will cure it. Invaluable in all
.••.••.-:.• i of ttio stomach, blood and nerves.
r ' w > ' '.riKi Hitlers is sold by all dealers.

Wife Persuaded Him

PICTURES FRAMED.
Don't let yonr pictures He around and Ket 

lost or torn up for the want of u frame when 
y.u can getone made 10 order so cheap. 1 
have secured shop room from Mr. George C. 
Hill and am In a position to do all kinds of 
repairing and job work promptly. 
Telephone28. W. T. HEARN.

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Icaao H. Galloway, Mary V. Gal 
loway, his wile, and Charles E. Williams, 
dated January 26,1898. and recorded among 
the land records of Wlcomlco county, Mary 
land, tn Liber J. T. T.,'No. 21, Folio ;476, etc., 
and assigned to me by Joseph M. Col I Ins, the 
mortgagee therein named, default having 
been made In said mortgage, I will offer at 
public sale at thu front door of the Court 
house In Hallsbury, Wluoralco county, Mary 
land, on

SATURDAY,

February, 11, 1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract 
or parcel of land lying In Hallsbury district, 
Wlcoinico county, Maryland, about one mile 
west of I'el mar, on which fald Isaac M. Gal 
loway lives, consisting of

117 ACRES OF LAND,
more or let B, and udjolnlng Die lands ot»Kll-' 
jah Freeny on the cnst and north, OD the 
went bv tho Innd of WIIMam L. Slrman, Lem 
uel Hastings and E*llh M. Hastings, and on 
the south by the land of William P. PhllllpR, 
excepting nowever, one acre of the said tract 
or land which tnenald Isaac M.Calloway has 
heretofore sold to Levl H. Calloway, 1> Ing on 
the west side of fluid tract of land,

TEKMH oF BALE—Cash. Title papers at 
expense of the purchaser. '

ROBERT P. GRAHAM,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

KT OT1CE TO CKEDITOR8
This IH to give notloe that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
tue personal tslule of

JOHN WHITE,
laU- ot Wlcomlco county. dec'd. All personx 
having claims uKiUnm mild dec\l. nru hereby 
warned to exhibit the name with vouchere 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

July 7th, 1W»,
or they may otherwise be excluded fr 
benefit of said estate. -

Ulven under my Hand this 71 h JS"jVJan uary, 1880. *—j-v-, 
JOHN H. WHITE, Execut

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice to all persona 

not to give my wife, Sarah E. Duna- 
way, credit for any purchases on my 
account, as I will not pay the bills. 
Delmar, Del., W. J. DUN AW AY. 
Jan'y 5, 189!>.

Baltimore Man Was Almost 
Despair

in

SUARPTOWN. MD.

Murphy and Misi 
of £1 Dorado, were

FIRE AT E\STON.

Second Atlempt to Burn the Fair AISI
cialloo Building, j

i Eaaton, Jan. 25.—What appears to b'» i
the second attempt to fire the building 
of the Talbot County Fair Association 
occurred last nittht, about 12.80. The 
grounds ure uituated a half mile from 
Eaiton and when >m alarm was sent in 
the fire had gained oonftid- rable head 
way. It started in the race horse stables, 
which line the west side of the grounds, 
and burned until 80 of them had been 
consumed, when the fire was K topped 
by pulling down tome of the buildings. 

These buildings were new, haying 
just been built to take the place of 
those burned a year ago. There was a 
•mall insurance on the property. As 
no one occupies the grounds at this Rea 
son, it is the general belief that they 
were set on tire.

Capt Murphy and Miss Maggie i 
Bradley of £1 Dorado, were married i 
at M. P. paricnage on Monday night j 
by Her B. F. Jester. |

The item in last week's issue in refer- ! 
enre to u new enterprise was not cream- 
try but cannery. A large meeting was j 
held on Monday night in Twilley's Hall j 
Benjamin P GravMior was made presi- j 
dent and John E. Nelson secretary. A J 
committee was appointed to solicit j 
ttock. The furnurs poemi-d interested 
tnd expr. ssed « willingne s to take 1 

[ sUck and plant largely. Another meet- j 
in; will he he'd on Monday evening : 
next

The gyp*y fortune teller* have baen 
conspicuous in town this week.

Seed for early vegetables have been 
sown this week.

Harland £. PhtlUpi and Mis* Tollora 
E. Etlis were married on Wednesday 
evening at Mt. Hermon church by Rev. 
D F. Jester, both near Columbia, Del.

What People Said About Hlm- 
Staternent of His Case.

" I was reduced to what every one called 
a walking skeleton. I felt a weakness 
all over my body and could not work •or 
even leave the house. I tried all sorts of 
medicines with no benefit and could not 
find out what was the matter with me. 1 
gave up all hope of ever being strong 
again. At last a friend brought me a bot 
tle of Hood's Saraaparilla. I refused to 
take it, but finally my wife persuaded me 
to try it. I felt relieved after taking the 
first bottle and when I had taken six bot 
tles I began working again and I tell 
every one that 1 have been cured by 
Hood's Banaparllla." JOHN HRSSION, 
521 Madison St., Baltimore, Maryland.

Sarsa- 
parWa

Is the best—Intact the Ono Trno Blood Purlflor. 
Bold by ell druggists. $1 i six for $5.

Hood's

FOR SALE.
A handsome registered Jersey Bull of 

fine milk and butter strains, St. Helier 
and Mercury. Will be sold at a sacri 
fice. For terms and pedigree call at 
ADVERTISER office.

WANTED.
A few active men to solicit order* for re 

liable nursery slock. Permanent employ 
ment at good waxen. No experience neces 
sary. The buslnecs PHslly learutd. Estab 
lished 8U year*. Facilities the best. State 
age and occupation. For terms and territory 
address. THE It. O. CHAHK. COMPANY,

Mouth Penn Square, Philadelphia.

TO CREDITORS.
This IH to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphan • Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters or administration 
on the personal estate ot

JOHN WIL8ON,
late of Wlcomlco county deo'd. All person* 
having clttlinH HKaluHt said dcc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the mibscrlbent on or before

July 7th, 1SW,
or they may DP otherwise excluded from alt 
benefits of xald estate.

Given under my hand this 7th day of Jan 
uary, 1899.

E. U. MILLS, Administrator.

o NISI.

Hood'8 PillS eftec-

LATEST 
AND BEST

Now nnil then you have thehUicn. 
No apparent rentton for It. Your Hver in the 
icniion, tho'. If it isn't right, your despond- 
eucy shows it.

PARAGON TEA
removes the impure cause, sweetens the 
breath mid clears coated tougues. 23 cents 
at
8. R. FEIL ft CO., CherolsU. Cleveland, O.

Fur MB|« m While A Leonard's.

Rural deliverv has been commenced 
from Havre de Grace poitomce. Sam 
uel Wallace has been given charge of 
the route.

"*" * Bought

Free Trip, to Paris IB 1900.
The great "Philadelphia Press" an 

nounces that it proposes to offer free 
trips to the wonderful exposition to be 
held in Paris next year. Details of the 
offer will be glrejr in next Sunday'* 
"Philadelphia PBM" (January 29.) 
There will be other special features, 
whioh will be found in another Sunday 
paper. It would be well, therefore to 
make sure early in the week of getting 
next Sunday '• "Pr«M.''

DR.

ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.
NEW DISCOVERY, NEVER FAILS.

A new. rvUsbla *nd unfit relief foi 
ropprMwd, •io«MlT«. icnnty or imln- 
rul menstruation. Now IIN«M| by ovei 
8O.OOO l.ADlltH. InvlunrnliM thew 
omnni. HKWAIIK or I>AN(IKHOIIH IM
RATIOMH. ft txtr l>oi, munll IHII U. 

•eiwlil In plain wrnmior. Htinil «o In 
tump* fur tiArttcuUn. I'ijtfFltH 
MKWOAL AdHM. Chlcnjo, III.

Moid by DK. L. I). COLL1BK. HuiUbury, Md.

and
cured at humu w r
out pain n>MiKo/|»>.r

.1\,M.WOO],I>Y,1LU 
u. OUlco JO* N. PryorfT1-

—Come and get posted on good* dur 
ing our January sale. Rlrckhead A 
Carey.

WANTKP-HEVRKAl.TUl . .. . . _ 
parsons In this i-uuo ULft)H,tiafrti our nu»- 

lueHsln I heir own uud tutiPtf oouullws. It U 
mainly oillc« wQrk "<>iiduul,eqat home. Hil 
ary straight WO i a yrar «M)rt •jxptmsuH—defl- 
nlu>, bonafldit, no in<Jt»vnp'«'« HiiUry. Mon 
thly 176. Reference*.-1 P!ijclot<«i nolf-udilreiiHi'd 
•tamMd envelope, Herbert K. llvm<, ivcnt., 
DeptTIf, Chicago.

The greatest Life Insurance 
Company in ihe world formu 
lates a new policy secured by 
5270,000,000 of assets.

The lowest premium rate 
consistent with safety.

Liberal loans to the insured, 
the annual amounts heinpr set 
forth in the policy.

Option for extended term 
insurance- 

Automatic paid up insurance 
without exchange of policy if 
you cannot continue the insur 
ance- 

Cash surrender values stat 
ed in the policy.

One month's grace in pay 
ment; oi premiums.

An agent can do more busi 
ness for the Mntual Life Insur 
ance Company of New York 
than for any other Company. 

Write for information to

HERBERT N. FELL, 
General Agent,

WILNINQTON, DELAWARE.

Thomas N. Evmm vs. Mary E. Ham bury, 
el. al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, ID 
Equity Mo. 118". November term, 1898.

Ordered that sale of property mentioned In 
these proceed I ngn, made and reported by 
E. "tiinlny Toadvln, trustee, be ratified aud 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 5th day of Feb 
ruary, next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In sonic newspaper prtotedf In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of Ui«Mf*uc- 
cesslve weeks beloru thu :<lsi day of Jfluary 
next. -y\T \

Tho report states tho amount »l MrTesi $1000.00 ty^
JAB. T. TRtlITT, Cla 

True Copy Test: JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS*
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILAD^PH 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Special!
*»-Wo do our best to please at all 

knowing thai It means permanent

WHERE AB
TW1LLEY & HEARS?

In the bii«».*~ •Mul.i Htreei. In the ii 
llMbury. Tfiverytuluu 

cl«an, »ool uudalry.
tl».i out with 

HMOOTH, -ud
t»U»u>n»««.

Comfortable Shave Buaranteed.

BAILEY A WALTON. 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-ADVEKTIBEK BUILDING,
DIVISION STREET. 

Prompt atwnllon to collations and 
leva I builnoM.
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